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IliJiWI^VJimiif

JAY, NOVEMBER 2,

NO. 23.

I8t)4,

I

waa very obarmtiig iu her Invalid ebatr, bly dear, what must under tbo circumdalntily eared fur by lur go<Ml hontes*, ttanees Im a demand. Ho bad resolved to
Mr. John Crmh
dressed
In some simule, obl-fa.iliioiied Tai-, accept the double n^nunoiation which
of tbe eoIdoniafC
nient which (hoy bad supplied, ami the , seometl to bint neceasary.
to a farewell baohel
lovely
hair
wbieb bad wound iticif about, .\ Year later in tbe giitaming a man was
erset He sat ab
Hingleshy’s arm on tbe night of the
walking hIowIv al uig the Imuk of the
the water side of
Um punlo though KrrAitgml ha tightly ah |i<> >iihh> Cliarlos behind tho ntniely houses nf lloacigar. It was quite
CON
slri'ut. Ho gnt-n^ip at (ho familiar
•ten,h«r
aiiiAll
I
ipai
I
by
tlio
tinworliliy
•ky was full of eliakc
window nml saw, hiiii^f uiiM'en, where he
ns. wa.s like a crown of glory.
thadte^WDH.
were reAeeted in ttw
Oddly
enough,
a
single
likmie^-*
siighad
U-ioi silSing on a woll ri'MiemlN*red
Tbe soene was whab
gosled itself to some of the family Cople.s- night, tin* form of n young girl closely
Venetian, beoauae
tons, of which the yuung Itostonian was so prehseil to the side uf a young man, thn
it shimmered many
proud. At last a day eame when Marga attitude, ihn eoiiditioiis, IhoMi uf an a«Bat, tbongh, as in
ret said: “I am to go homo tomorrow, sir, kmiwledged lover.
are heard no more,
and
I want to aay before gomlbr how . Singlesby turned towanl the water, nml
IS the only obvious
much 1 owe y<ui for my life. Father haa the reu dleetions uf tho past brought a
Tbe ghaatly forms
been
hero a giMal deal, and I Udievo the strong lemptation to onn who, seeking
vast marine gallows:
shock has made him a changed man. lie under other skies to Irngin n new life hnd
the CambridgeDort i
is always snl>er now and at work. Indeed had many failures nnif discoiimgeinents
tbe “muckers”
^
bo used to bo a giaal father, air,'* and she niid even many misgivings whether bis not
•iiggeit not, exoepfc
smiled as alio recalled the admonition bad not been rather qiiixotio than obligacontrast, the piotan
Singlesby
had given her ns to the ubjec- toiy. lint he piiSM'd nwny into (be night
esdes of the palatsoi
tionahie wonl, almost the only one he had and uhusu the ladtor part. “0!i, well for
vistas of tbe winding ^
found
to
give,
so randy ndbiud was her him wlitaie will is sirongl Ho siiffors, but
wilbo*-the-wisps of
a|)eech and manner.
will nut suffer long.”— liiMton Transcript.
and tbe mnsioal sbrill elg^
“Yes, iudei-d, 1 helieve we aball make a
Of such and similiarly-"
good
start
now,
and
i
lio|>e
to
pay
you
OAKL.tNll’H NUI>K C’<)l.ONN()N.
ters Mr. Siuglesby
TFZixaxav.
back all this must have cost you liefure
a trnveled gentleman
Tweiiljr Venn vritlioiit L'lothliix In All
long,
and,”
as
a
look
uf
pain
eamn
into
repeatadly since bis
tllliunte*.
Singleshy's eyes, “not that I could pay yon
countries for to see.’
If I would what I really own you.”
done anything else
Giant Capl. Voii Nihmlilt's I'hltosoplijr nf
“Well, well, Margaret,** he Kuld, “that
heraldry, genealogy ani^'bis
IXiitIress ■ Rle Comes of a Consuin|>tire
can wait, but this is not to Im goodhy.
In this way he had spettli
Faiiilly, but Is not €«Mighlnx Very liadly.
You
know I am to see your old desk
probably •IM.OOO. He,
A tawny gisnti wlut has Ivetnt naked for
which you brought with you from Nova
on for «{d or even 00 yMi
The Marina boapitalgi Bockland baa mg to spend the income of tbe large prop Scotia, aud I am sum an aequaintniire ao tw’eiitv years, is lord of the Oakland es
bean diicontinued and bereaftar eearaen erty inherited from the Coplestons and to made—(hough I didn’t wait tor an intro- tuary. IIm wardridw is n ladt nnd n |Miir
wbo need treatment will be oared for tam« deserve no fiithor attention from bis fel ductiun, did I, before trying to pull you of cotton trunks. In Ids Iwlt he wears n
long dagger, and he enrries a Winchester
porarilj there and then be at ogee re* low creatures except from those who mi^bt uQt?—cannot bo intended to end here.”
“Yon may come if you wish, <»f course, in his swarthy arms. He dictates the
obsequiously acknowledge tbe reoeipt^of
iiioveineiits uf ail tin* ferry-hunts, ynuhls,
mored to Portland.
Mr.
Siiigleshy,
and
you
will
always
Ami
many hundred tliousand dollars more dispenswl by him for tho pleasures of a con father at home ill tho evening, fie wilF (iiga, sehooiiers, nnd ernfts of every sort
For tbeir recent attempt to revive the tinued useless life, except for a single oir- bo glad to show you thn desk. But our that pass his way. 'I'his naked eolossiia is
lives can have nothing in cointiioii, and it backed hy (he War Department uf tho
practice of hazing, ten Bowdutn sopho- cumstanoe.
Iltdtml .States. On the prow of his hiigo
There uaroe a suddeu loud splash and must be goodby ami (itai bless you, my
morei were informed Saturday, that they
cry from tbe water beneath the ruinous kind preserver. I shall g(‘t a place, iiuvcr ciMilrivunee atidiored iu tbe cliniinol bo
Htaiids
erect like n bronze slntiio of Ajni.
will be on probation for the remainder of stone well which bounded the unsavory fear. Fattier will heik after iim now.”
lie is tall nnd siq>erbly pro|Mirtioned.
And so tliev purted.
the term. Tbeir parenU have received alley behind tbo lionso. Mr. Singlesby
Now, this tiesk of which Margaret bad meaaiiriiig A feet and 3 iiiobes nnd wuigblelten from Prudent Hyde •tating that iistiAed the initials “At,** whiob followed
spoken in her coiitldential ehatH witli ivig 2tHl vwmnds. For twenty yt’am ho ha*
the young men have been guilty of hazing, Its name in The Social Uegister by the
agility with which be swung himself from Singlesby as a rtdic of the Iwlter days of tiraved (he climates of the world wilbout a
tbe punUbment of which ihould be eus- the balcony beneath the, window, dashed the faniiiy down in the provinces, to wliit-li shirt or a eoat to protect him. During the
peneion, and that any attempt to repent across the sbed roof and dropping off liis the girl's heart revelled with siiiipb* priile, Htrike of the American Uailway iTtiion
ibis ifiaU hade ’ dellanee to the Sniitlierii
(be miademeauor will meet with tbe full pumps at the brink arrived in the water was of eoiirse only ji prett>xt. v Yet, of
really for any emergency in the not incon courm*, being who and wiial lie was, I lie I'aeillc and ronipelleil big Ihials like the
penalty.
venient swimming suit of his light evening young iiiaii was a cminoissmir of old rnrni' Alameda nml I’iedmoiit to sto|i, back vvaclothes. He paddled about a bit and be (lire, and even in the exeitemuiil of his tor, nnd take the eourse In* iiidieated. Fa
Capt. Freeze, of New York, ia now in gan to tbiiik be had been premature, when Arst visit to Marg.iret in the Iqtinbln stit'et cetious people Raid tlint tbe Suiilbern l*acilh* feuiud him ns if be were tbe naked
Portland, arranging for a ChrUtmaB cargo he saw at some distance ahead, for be had at the Konth end, uf which she lisd given truth.
allowed for tbe ra|ndity of the tide, a him the address, he did not fail to ask
from Maine for tbe black people of Dema* not
Wbo and wlial is this pheiioiiieiion? He
iiand and atm, the sight of which ma«le Udaml, who was present, for the fullUIis ('apt. Kilward A. Von .Schmidt, and ex
rara. Thb cargo will consiit of ioo, be bis heart beat with an uimooustomed sen* meiit of the promise.
Though dn‘HS4Ml in wurkiiigmeii’M ehtthcH cept iipiiti pUHsiiig oeenHioiis, when bn has
tween tbe blooka of which will be packed sation and Ailed his boily, which had al
anpeureil iii the stieels of cities, be has
applei and other fruiti, fresh flsh, fowls ready returned to bis usual languid oondi- and with bunds roughened hy Iiihor, lhi‘ gom' almost stark naked for twenty years.
father was himple, nimlTenteii and manly,
and meat, not forgetting twenty-f^vo toim lioii, with nervous energy. > On a seouiid
return to the surfacu Singlesby seizeil a and, with u start of surprise, hinglesliy ilt> IH now iu charge of the goveriiiiiciit
dreilgiiig of the Onklaiid ship elmiiiiel,
of Cape Elizabeth cabbages.' Tbe nativen heavy bundle with a force which deAed saw (hat he tiKi, Imd is Coplnstoii face.
of Demarara are. especially fond of Maine the death grip of the drowning one and
*iYou sen llie thing here, sir,” l.el.iml working under the direetion of the Feder
Baldwins, and are willing to pay from $8 with a few strokes reached one of the said, and ho drew lutide the^ eiirtain which al War Department. .\ii Kxammer rep
ladders of the Humane society, which for made two apartmeiiU of the iitlle eliam- resentative rowed out to tho dredger and
to flO a barrel for them.
tunately had not entirely rusted from its ber, pointing ^to a elawfuoted and briihs aiked to see the ('iiplaiii.
“Hu is there,” siid one of the erow, momounted writing desk of the kiml which
sup^rts.
Mounting to tbe bank, he retnembemd detles tnmierii imilatimi, the poHHt’ssiou of tinning apprehensively toward the ilmir of
Cbarle* Varney, tbe rub young man
the
cabin.
wbo recently abot himself at llallowell that be bad no means of entering from the which in New Kiigiaiid is u kind of patent
In rcHpoiiHe to a knock n voice nvng out
rear of the house. The only thing to be of nuhilitv.
beoaose be loved Kva Fergueou, will
abiivo
the din of the machinery, “Come
“U does not seem at home here, Mr.
done was to go through one of the side
probably recoTcr from bis wound. Tbe streets to Beacon, in the liops of Aiiding a *5ingleshy, dims it? Fallier and I have ini’, Hint the visitor ent(*re<l. llcfore the
Vimt
within
easy reach were two knives
bullet wbieb passed witbiii a bairns breadth policeman. None was in light. That thought perliaps that you would be willing
liiicl a idle
of tbe heart baa not been found, althongb “one of tbe Anest,** c8|)eciaUy paid by the to take it from us us a little iiieinoiMl of
“.Many people have wondered why you
tbe night wbeii you spodi-d your evening
a bunch has appeared on bis right side residents absent from tbo town for tbo
summer to stiiuiilato bis official diligence, suit,” and the merry smile was even more wear ii«> ebilhc-i. Do yon ohjoet to telling
which the doctor thinks is made by it. was at that time inereaslng bis immense eiiehantiiig than (he old pallor and showed vvliv?" wan the Arst question.
Von' .Sehui'dl put ftlowii a Volume of
£va bos called on him and feels very girtb by absorbing soda water or olbur the rt*covered NoiindiieH.s of .Miiigarct’s
Kipling’s tnb’h and replied:
badly over tbe affair. Among numerous beverage, gladly offered a due tribute to uiimi and body.
“Well, hiielly, fur my health.” riieii, in
“Inneeil we shoiihi Im glad if you
presents wbieb bn gave her was a flue gold tbe “{MinUta** in Charles street There
was uotbiug to do but seek his front door. would,"said helaiid. “.My giamld.id used iiiiswei' to ipu-Mlions, he went on for two
watch.
With a rueful face, be was a sight over to be proud of his amarslors, who eaiue lioiiiH u'clliiig llie ilctails of a newt siiigiiwbioli tbe angels, tbe only observers, to Halifax at the Revohitioii, but weie hir «*!iieer.
“Don’t I ever feel cold’/” he repented.
Tbe Rotkland authorities are scaruliiug might have wept-tbo fastidioiiB,tbe dainty, always |K)or enough, heaven know-*, and “Why, IdcHs you, I have gone iih you see
drenched and covered with mud, shoeless now Biieli a thing as tliis is not tit for a
for Cyrus Cushing wbuae recent burglary
inn
now for tweuiy Vft*ai**, in alt l.iml-* of
aud ballets, carrying up bis freestone caciHinter and a shupgirl. T'hn tUougUu
at Camdeu gaiued for him a six months sle|>s a shapeless dripping thing, wliirh of such matters only help to pull u man uliiiiati-s in «»very part of the world. It is
a
iiiistakn
to think that it is natural to go
sentence in the county jail. Cushing weut only tbe long hair falling to bis feet in a down when he is discuuriiged ami templeil.”
And be put bis arm around the girl's naked only in the tropics, llillell, in ins
to work with the ebaingang in tbe Tillaun's dark mass indicated to be a woman. Mr.
Singlesby bappeoed to be alone iii tbe waist in a way wiiicb at oiiee delighted lUHtory of Califurnia, eulU attention to the
•tooeyard. Monday moiuing while tbe
house, as he was living at Beverly aud bad Singlesby as a pmof of the revived iMte»r- effect of civili/.atiuii upon Hie Indiniis.
deputy*! back was turned for a short time unexpectedly resolveiTto sleep at bis own nal affimtion and pnined'liim in aMBlier, When the iSpHiiish pndns, after eoiivertbe dug a bole beneath tbe fence and es house. The exigency of the situatiou for by this lime this ruinark.ibl/yoinig iiig these milivi's to Cbristinnity, iM'giui to
clothe them, the liidi.iiH la'gan to die of
caped. Clothes were given him by some might have been embarrassing, but tbe man bad actually resolved to Heparate the
young girl front her presunt eoiiiliiioiis and |iulniouary troubles. .My jihiloHopliy of
one outside, for liis prison suit was found. doinestiu telephone, ao often a nuisance, after seme year or two of ediieatiou (or tli'ft'.-ftS, or iimln ss, is foumletl on scieitiiAc
with its irrepressible intrusion, when tiiade
Cnsbiiig was a native of Moncton, N. B. a familiar ereature, was at thiii inoiiient a aiiutber sphero offer hiiniedr, his Iiand atid priiu jpie-*. The poles ol the Hkiii breallu'
He was captured Tuesday.
happy resource, and alternately trying bis fortune to Margaret. Siu'b nieii ihere the air and are intended to take in llm
such means of restoration ns occurred to are even ((alay, witii the strong passions suiisliine; espei-ially should the pores over
him, and ringing up physician after pbysi- of Ibu olden time, ('ireumsiaiiees may ihfti lespinitory orgniiH h:ivo free access to
Armiigeruents Imve bopti made with the tiiau, he at last found one who ulmuced to never call them forth; they may live oriU- the sun and ulmnsphere. In fne-t, (ieriiiaii
State fish commissioners fur the placing of be at home In the desert uf the west end. na*’y,c'onveiiiioniil lives,yet iiiider the proji- sefeiHists ari* now advin-ating iiakioliiesH as
It was fortunate be.wasnut long in ar er inllmuice (hey are capaide of saertlieiug q eiiie for »-ousumptioii. I come fniiii a
25,000 young salmon trout in Lake Cob*
riving, as Singlesby, out olonrly i’(Mni>iii- the worlii for love, and llmliiig it w<di lost, eonsiiiiip'ive family, and when I was a l«»y
bosaeoontoe and the Hsli are daily expected
blaring whether tbe head of a partially swtM'p'mg away all the eiitaitgleiie-iils, It was predietftM that I would du* young
from the State hatchery at Lake Auburn. drowned person was to be held np or down, which are after all, only cobwebs, though bee.iuse of inv weak lungs.” Here tla*
Tbe lake was first stocked with trout four tried both in turn, and by apiilientiun of we make (hem chains of iron. Siieli a one. giant I'H'k a long brenlli, nml the superli
expansion ot his eliest slM»w«*d how iiidifyears ago and fporUmen were pruhibited Halts and cologne might well iiavo pre unkiiowii to^tiiniHclf, was Singl- shy, and fer»*ul events are of the repiilation of
ho had lesidved strongly and Himlly,
from Ashing the lake or its tributaries for vented the return of tbe breath had be
though it iiiust be eonfe»si-d the I'oiy an piophels.
been left aluue with tbe patient.
*• Ves,” eoiilinued the stiong man, “and
these Ash. As to tbe result of lliese efforts
Tbo ex|>erienoed
practitioner s«m>ii cestry quite cheered the young Hontouiaii
I sltnlied inediiiim awhile, and my felluw
of tbe cuininissioners, the first lot are said brought back her eonsciunsneKs, while on bis determiued course.
einpirieisls said 1 had weak lungs, and
Singlesby
stood
by,
for
the
lirst
time
liav“You
will
let
us
give
it
to
you
then,
.Mi.
to have done plienomeually well and this
.Singlesby?” And as .Margari‘1 again joined wlieii I went lu WH my friends said I
lot of 25,000 more to be put in the water tag letHiire to obaerve the remarkable
iN'Kiity ofjthe young girl, whose heavy her entreaty ho eouhl nut ndiise, tlioiigli would h^•verelln•^ li.ieU. Well, down iu
this month should make the trout Htliing lidded eyes were empliMizvd by dark even this trille ernssetl IvU fancy- n ehann Hu* tiopu's I naturally woie but very lit
there very good by the time that the two rings Iwiieatli them, tbeir deep blue tint ing one to kiicb a lover to take noiliiiig tle, and the lesH 1 wtire tlm la-llor J felt,
itid when I 'put on iiiorti clotliing ngaiii 1
and give everytiiiiig.
almost eclipsed by tbe expanded pupils.
years more of close time is off.
“There aro some papers, tmi, wliieli didn't (• eDvo wi 11- A )eiir later, ill bring
There were a few indistincl utterances
ing
a vev-.el Hiiough ihft* Sinuts of MageU
as tbe spirit returned to the frame from might aimiHc you in it. t)iir only faiiiAv
Inn, I noiM-ed the In-ri.v del Fuegaus go
A Beveii*year>old boy living in l^ortlaml which it bml so nearly been parteil fur inlierituuce,” added Lelaiid.
ing
caked iii the hiiow. I saw old men,
'riieii, insisting iipun seiiiling for th«'
ever, and then tbe young woman rohled in
showed a presence of mind one evening
calm re|K)se, wliioli seemed like a natural writing desk biiiisoir, hiiiglenby tmik bin -it.dwart nml rugged, nnd mothers nursing
reoently, wbieb would have dune oredit.to Hteep. “She will be quite henielf in tbe depaituru, the HigiiiAeanee of the gul'x their bils's- ail nuked, .ind all uuiek iu
grown person. In his room a gas jet muruitig,'* tbe doctor said, but it is beet farewell, of wbieli blm clearly iiiteuded to iii'tion amt sturdy ot Ituib, aud I said 1
have fnmid the M-erel of himitii. Kver
was placed near an oih>u wiuduw at which that she should be disturbed as little as indieate the (iiiaIit)V uihliiig inieimity to sine,- 1 have die>vd ali-eil as those rugthe ardent young tiiaii’s lesuive. T'iiu de-.k
bung a muslin curtain. At be opened the possible until then,** and without futtber arrived, and upon o|H-iiiiig it the n^t ged unlive-, «>l that bleak country dress, or
temark be took bis departure, bis bauds
door to retire, (he draft of air caused the full not only with bis own practice, but evening .Singlesby toiind the p.ii-kageLif ns* you hft-e me imw.”
It is diltieiilt to lie Nlntely ill iindresH
Hhuio to euiiiniuiiioate with the curtHin, that uf half a dozen of his iiliHuiit hrnlh- papers uf which iodunil hail spoken. I
and in an instant it was a blaze. Without reu- Here was a situatiuu fur Singlesby. was at unee attrauteil by tUevr aneieul ap (’arlyU* sliowa how the dignity would pass
(Alt
of lie* llniisli I'ai'liumeiit with a naked
A very wet and beautiful young girl pcaraiice, and when he diseovcri-d Ihei
making an oiitory, the boy succeeded in
sound asleep on his parlor sofa ami aloue historical charaeter he sat down to devoii Duke Iiddiessilig a uak*‘d House of lords;
ezliiigiiishing the flames after the curtain with him in tbe empty bouse. Tim tele such It treat lu a man uf Ids tastes with but (‘apt. Vou Nehiiiidt is digmAed--iiieii
re-,pe«*l bitn. His eiew. soum of whom
bad been about half ouusumed. He tbnu phone was again called into service, aud real interest.
A few hours later ho was still hilling at have woikeij for him Afleeii, eighteen ami
went down stairs, and said in a trionbliug by means uf a tuasienger buy the external
the desk, but tho air ul hiniplo alisorphou twenty ye.iis, regard him us a veritable
voice to the lady with wlwm he boarded: factotum of the bouse, Mrs. Slaviii, was
summoned from tbe repose of her Uiver was eliaiiged into one of deep and .painful demi-god. Naked he give*, Ins eoiiimumls,
My ilrapery caught aArc, and I've put It street Imwer and plaued in charge of tbe tboiiglit. The iiaiiiu ot (joplestou h.id uiid iiak, d he rceeives titled visitors fiuin
all out.*' The lady accompanied biiii ii|>- rescued one with injunctions to put her caught his eve ulmosl immediately, and VVavhiiigtoii ami Iraiism-ts business with
stairs to bis room when the little fellow gently iigu a eumforiable l>ed, with as one of tlin pH|M-rs proved to bo a kind uf iiiiposiiig oflieinls nf the War lb*parliueiil.
crude fuinU^ tree, tracing back (tie lineage As a eoiieeiniuu to eivdualioii he dons a
comp elely broke down. A glance at the little disturbance an poasible.
Then Singlesby sought bis own re|>ose, of Luland hinihelf to an aneeslor who was light, short-sleeved shirt, a cap, uml a Hun
half burned curtain and Its location showed but it was lung in coming, aud over and the lii-olherof .Siiigleshy’s own piogeinior pair of troii-H'rs when,-as ('luiimodore of
wbat a loss he hsil saved by liis prvseuce ovei again be starletl up from tbe tauta- in tliO ILevulutionurv periial. 'Ihirs bioiher Iho (‘aliforuia Vueht l.'luh, ho presides
Itzing embraces uf Morpheus with tbe bad been » 'rmy, and, as Singlehtoii (n-r over iu regwtliv*. Uut even then ho wear-,
of mind.
Bound uf that splash ami thrilling cry iu bis foetly knew, had l>een a large* laud owm-r no underw'e.ir, and tecU relieved when he
It bad Im'i-u a family tradition uImj that get* buck to priintlive sKiiplieity.
ears, tbe sight of that liewildering beauti
His llie Iihh Ih'iui romuutiu. As eapiaiii
A I'urtland narrator Las a story to tell ful face ill bis eyes, for the debonair and tbe patriot broiber, liimtelf a poor m.tii,
bad
lajuii m> greetly of the pali-riiul eitat.* respectively ot the sebiHUier .Nriel, former
irresistible
.lobn
Cuplestuu
Hiuglesby
had
of scientiAe as well as iKipuler Interest,
ly
a goveriiiiieii*- li.illimoie elip|H'r; the
fallen in luvo at first sight with a damp that bn hud tlirough various iiieuus eauted
bearing upon the little iinilurstuod mucliiii- aud totally uucluH-ted ntraiigerl
(be unfuiiunate lory to be ilireuleiied l>ark l-'ram-u I'aluiei; the sehooner Clsus
ery of that most wondrous urganitiu, Uiu
When the dimtur came the next morn with |M«rsiiiiai violeiicu shuuld he n-turii to hpriekel*,; tbe ling (‘onsuelo; the steaiiier
humuii brain. “In the village of l.uliei’," ing, he adviseil th” removal of tbe girl to Ids native plaee, even nfti^r im might have Kiiuiii, llie lirvl »teauier that llo.iled the
the
hospital, for, iidded to tbe shock of the taken udvaulugo uf the aiiiiiettv following Hawaiuin H-ig iu the .\tl.iutie tJecaii, aud
says the I'orllaud racunteiir, “lives CU-in
previous night, be fouud that the eoudi- the |a*ace, priH'iired h|a>t-iiil deuuueiatiuiis llu* vlft-aim-r l.tke-Like, named after the
Wallis. When lie was a buy alaitit fifteen
tiuu uf her sysUMit rt-ipiired much uaro and (u Ul poMa*!! upon Uis name lu publu- lueei- sclft-r of i.iliiiokalani, tins naked adven
years of age be went out to liis father's good nursing. It was frum on* uf tbe sis-j iugs mid even eouveyed through kei-ri-t turer has eireiimiiuvigated tlm gloU-. He
pasture to catch u frisky cult. As he was ters of St. Marga^'t that Singlesby heard, clunueU iiitimutioie* to him that tin* d.ite iiMUiiewhat of u laudvinaii, too. Years
ago, us a goviiiiiiueul engiueftT, lie surabout to place a baiter around his neck after a few days, the story of tbe life be j of the sequeitralioii of h|s property bid
veVft-il the liouml.vry buvn of Caltforma, “I
bad been tbe uieiMis of saving. A drink- ' U'cii extended.
the cult kicked him in the hi*ad, making a ing par-nt, the sole care ul a younger I Thus in* was eiiableil to heeoiim tho biiy- ImVft- iiio*»ed the Siurras ilurty-lwo limes
raggerl wound. The wound healed but it hrutber aud sister, the pueitiun uf satrs-j er of hu large ti.tct*^ of laud upon Himcoii oil loot,” sniil he. Hehm(K gmai many
Ill the #lm|W}
soon became ap|»areiit that the man was wuiiiau in a largo shop, iuiulU from an hdl, whnh at lids nionieut, cuvere<i with solivellir, of Ills experie'y
bi-lawly. Hot be i*
slightly dHineutod ami his halluncinatiun employer wbo regarded bis |K>sitiuu as a 1 valuable buddings, was the tidicritam-i ol ugly knib'
lint
at
all
iiiclim-d
to
Is*
Isiastful
aud dm**
iuok peculiar forms. He would travel up license aud wan acciistoiueil to rewaril the j ami the presoiit puN«es»ion of •luliii .Siu- md dwell ou his ei eounit<M.
saeriAue uf employees* honor by promotion | glusby. Attempu had la-eii m.i«le g<‘(iei-,t.
and down (be bay on tbe steamboats, aud increased iwy ns a part uf the system , nous ago to discover the 'lory's heirs bv
“I'lm Ales of .Sail Fr.ftUeiscu pa|aTS of
claiming the proprietorship of (be latter of bf! business, a Uisiiiisaal from her em- i some of his own immediate aiie -slors, with lilH would iiiifnld a tale al*uiil iue if you
and refusing to pay fare. The steamboat pluymeul ill cuusvqueuce of her iudignant' the iiiteiiiiuii uf making soiiiu irstilution. uu* inteiesiid ill that p.irl of my history,”
rejection uf bis prupoaals aud failure to I but the exiled family iiud sunk into ob- he .iid. 'I hesu p.ft|H-i', i-.ftiitaiu ail aeeuuul
men humored him, as be was considered ublaiu other occupatiou produced at last | scurity aud uo tltwa udaut bad Iweu fuuml oflftUuial Hint ueipiittal fur killing the
daft Mud be w.u tbe butt of the smalt discouragement aud despair. Snub were
Kmg Cuplmtua found Ids situation with leoiJer of n gang of toughs hi .'>outb Sail
laiys* jukes aud banter. He baa lived in tbe details which tbe gutd sister related to ! tbe laiggur maid suddculv aud horribly Fraiiciseo.
I-rotii yi urs of expo ite tusuu and wind
tbe village »iucu and is uuw sixty years of Mr. Singlesby with that syiupatbetie yet | reversed, lu .Siiigleiby there w.vs a vim
(us •(vtn ts tbe color of Hie Hnrkuley bvUs
age. About six weeks ag<4 tbe Imial phy calm aud uudisturlwd manner which is i of devotion, a strength uf purpoM*, wbuh
ituuui, and tlm ‘-urs on his Ualy lai
characteristic of the “religious,” wbo kuow | bis recunt viiiolionul ux|N*ru'iici) had douht
sicians determiued to experiment ou bis all tbo sbadowB uf life and wboiii notbing I leas duvclu|*cd or intunsiliud. lot* tiblw ! Jug ot u lighter shade an, quite eoiismeu
llu IS inarm'd aiul
chilureu
case. They found (bat a portion of his •liocks'nur *VrpriM>«. By (bis tiiuo bo bad I a» U may .h'imii, be decided ii|»uu a
« bus four
...
skull bad been forced into contact with been twieo or tbrioo aduutt4Nl to Margaret | licfore he ■lept which wa* earned out m a , “U wa» a 4li.np(M>iiitm.*ut in love, be
lailaud’a’obaiubor.
few day*’ lime. Through hM lawyer,, olw-i ved, “that in-ide me go to .ra. ! hen,
tbe brain by tbe blow aud by a skillful
At tbo HiyI interview sbo bad pre><scil pledget! to aecroey, h« caiiBcd the p4p<-r> itai, I inbetiu-il h hivo of atlvciilure. .My
upcimliuu removed tbe pressure. Strange Mr. Kiuglesby's band and with a pretty, | to bo pnqi.ircd winch ti-itnie<i all llm in- gruudtatiier wa* a t I'.ftiiluiu ami Iradctl
to say, tbe man has uuw recovered bis iuipulsive gesture batl raisod it to her lip*, hcrilauce to I.elaiid, tliu ughtfu) uv.in r, ua ' with the (‘ulif»imaii Imbans iu IH.M lu
the --miiIi Nlu* I mairicd a lialf-cqstu *mi
reason and (be Aral question be asked while her atdl eye* wore suddenly voileti _ be coinitlerod him to bc,ol tlm whole.
with teara, but be bad spukeu quickly - Singlesby wwlietl to give all, aud ins i edm-ttetl gill, however, Hic daughter of an
when be recovered from tbe operation was
atiuut her bealtU and wilU (be skill of the (aneiful idea of i«o/.'- .. /.Uiyc pieVeutc<l l.ti-gu-kb otllLt-r Site iluii. Aiv present
*Did (be cult get awayV* Wallis Is peiv mau uf tbe world bad eugaged ber iu ooii- 1 him from asking lor any woman’- band,. wife 1 m r.imi in Melbourne. Sue sbares
fectly sane now, but fuity-Ave years of bis veraatiuo about tee sUUirbuod and tbe j even that uue which Iwd twice or thrice j my hi/irit* noliun* about cluthiug. Df
ooudttious of ber life iu their house, bhe I UiU lu bis owu aud bocuiuu *0 iucx|>ruMti- | uourac abu duesu’t go about aa 1 du, but ao
life are a psrfeet blauk to bim.**

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,
M. D. JOHNSON,
WATBBTILLZ,
JIAIBX,
UfUoe in Barrell Block, No. 64 Main St.
Offioo Honn from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.

Boston ^Java i Mee.
Gold I Elephant i Tea,
18

Pure Niirota Oxide and Ether eonetantln
rm hand.

A. E. BESSEY, H D.
Raflidenon, 72 Elm itroet. Office, 68
Main etreet, orer Mim 8. L. Blaisdall'a
Millinery itora.
Office lloara—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 p.M.
62tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 f'. if.

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

Plijsiciai and Snrgeon.

pands ReYere su^ar,

141 MAINISBEBT.
Ornra Houai: 8 to B and 7 to 8 p.m.
-AND THE-

DR. H. E. SREMPP,

Best * Graham * Flour
WE EVER SOLD.

DENTAl. OFrior-84 HAIM ST..

ATERYILLG,

-

MAIKE.

OmUB HOURS • to IS. Md 1 to 8.

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
OFFICE—100 MaId Street.
' Btberand Pore Nltroiu Oxide Om Ad
ministered for the Estraetlon of Teeth

W. C. PHILBROOK,
We never sold a pound of Tea for $i.oo, BUT good COUNSELOR AT LAW
AID ROTARY PUBLIC
judges say that our GOLD ELEPHANT TEA for 75 cents
is one of the finest Teas

ever

sold in Waterville.

OFFICE IN ABNOLD'S BLOCK,
WATBBTILLK
MAINE.

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS
Done Promptly wad at Beasoaabla Prleea.
Ordsrs may be left at my bonac oa Ualon
St.,oratnuok Bros.* Store, on Main 8t.
HmiVR'sr

HOXXB.

C. E. MATTHEWS, GOUISELLOR,
' W. FRED P. F06B,
ATTORIEY and ROTARY,
OLD RELIABLE.
A NEW MAN !! A NEW PLAGE.
Kcineiiiber ‘‘ a new broom Mweepii clean.”

Any kii)d of

A large assortment of

PHOTOORAPII.
< From the smallest TiOCKEX
to IjIfe size, at lowest prictis
consistent with good work.

DUPLICATE PHOTOS
man bo had from any of tho negatives
faced at tiio oid VosK Gai-lbiiv, also
from those made hy K. G. MKitnii.!..

Booma • aad 4 Maaoale Hnlldlng.
WATKRVILLR, MAINK.
EPraeUee In aU Oouris. CoUeoUona effeetod
promptly. Partleular attention given Probate
Dualneee.
Mtf.

_ ME-GRIM.
that
---- -----fllairoaaiiig pal
pain,. usually
. . on
one side of tbe beail, known as
SICK UEAUACHB.
lievtMl and penuaoenti

DR. WHITEHALL’S
ME-RRIM INE,

safe
Ca IIIL~anilll lllb| amisure
fV for all beadaebee. neuralgUtior
' oilier iminful uervuiu attacks in
any part of the body. Sold by
o-b'ostOHj w.

PICTURC: • PRASIKN,
inOCLDIiVOS,
WATS, ETC., BTC.
PORTRAITS in CRAYON SPAULDING & KENNISON,
IIVH ansi WATER
Practical Painters
COIXtRS.
It will pay yon to see onr work and
get prices before placing your onlers.

Paper Hangers.

It yon want a good bouee or floor paint, be aure
ami give us aeafl. We Uave given tbeee goods a
tost for sis years and we know what they are.
es 24;.A.nsr strxiet,
We also keep a stock of HAixUAt irsKAUUiMiiiB
in colors of all shades.
ME.
O.V. SPAULDING.
W.F. KKNNIBON
Waterville. 8|e

Pla.otoa;mx>]3.oxr.

..

-------- THCU--------

LEADING

FHOTOGHAPHEllS

—^nsr

m-a-hstb.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’9J ’93.
t.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU
68 MAIN- ST.. WATERVILLE, ME.

m HAVE THE BEST STYLE
FIT AMD WEAR IH OUR
GOODS OF ARY IN
THE MARKET.
BY BUYING ONE
VerilY Tliis Stateieni
.PAIR OF OOR SHOES.
X.OTT 13’S ,
OO.A.Ilji

IhJNJD

DOW «s 0RE>DP9E>.
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT
'W'a.teirv'iHe^ Afle*

..L aX.*^

Matters.

i

- .MS Oil

Oor CDstoiers Say

187 •XAw.lTk mt.

Maine

Here to Stay.

B-L
Tobacco
Is a chew
that suits,
anj it never changes.

PETROLEUM JELLY
t AIsd In tmlk nt very low prlvws,
AT DOU'S DADO STORS.

1 .I . . .1__^ M

.ft.I . — i I _ . . I S. . . .Iil.

Higheft of all in Leavening Power.—Latest 17. S. Gov’t Report

Bowder

iUDMlJUTELY PURE
far as society will |>eriiiit her, she nlieys
tbnAaine imltiral laws. We dress tuir ehildtoti with regani to Hiuse principles, tiH>,
and we have never s|>ciit a iicimy for iiiedieiiitt or for a pliysieiairs cam In our
limisehold.”
Although (hn eaptain doostiT own a
white shirt or a pair of oiiffs or a suit of
clothes that would pa** ma*tur iu a parlor
or oil a lanilevard, ho Is a wealthy man,
coiilrulliug with bis father the dredging
biisiiies* of tbo coast, ami owning ships mi
Ibn Atlaivtio nnd I'aoiAo, nAd also ounsiderable laud in this State.
,“Do you go into siH*iuty a( all?” bn was
askett
“Hardly,” said bn, as ho Vdded bis tuiiscnlnr arms and glartal at a passing tug.
“1 have been so long away from Hin bean
mondfl that I sbonlu feel lust now, auit be
sides tiiy dress might not Iw rccherrhe,
don’t yon see? However, an a young man,”
nnd be puiiitotl sigruAeaiitly to a fnw gray
hairs iill Ilia beard, “it waa said that I wu*
a heavy swell.”—.San Francisco Kiaminer.

CIlRI.It OF AN .tFItir.tN IMtINCKHa.
1

Oealh In Florida of a VRiilntlo tVoiuan
Whose llisiorjr wns Nlriiitire.

^ Mary K. Snmtnis, aged t
yestenlay morning iit tier home in Arling
ton. The dvci>aH4‘d was the wife of a
white man, nlthiiiigh lii'rself a mulatto.
She also enjoyeil the diKtinetion of lieing
the daughter of an African priiiei'is who
was Hie wife of /iehnriah Kingsley, n
slave tra<ler, n soldier, and «Mie of the early
planter* of Duval eomity, wbo bad great
wealth, for those days, owning HiotHatids
uf seres of land in this anil other eeniitie*
of thn State, iN'Nide* many staves who
worked Ins plantatimi at Fort (tcorge, and
ether plantations further np Hie river.
Mrs. Mary K. Hauimis had nmiaiinted
piiergy, her hospitality is a bywonl of Hie
suti-l>ellnm white folk in fhis county, amt
in their Itenrln she enjoyed a warm place.
Shu proiNtlily WHS more b^hly thought of
by the white (leepln than the hlack, an all
her associations werti with the white )|keopte.
The puHitiun kite enjoyml was n pceiiiinruno
LIVING WITHOUT A IIKAIR.
And only deliiiable hy a perMs.d of the
TIm, NIrancp Uas« of m Hen Owned l>r Mr. peculiar eirenmstanuos coniieeted with her
birth and life.
Menu uf Colorado.
. Her father, ns was said befori>, was a
That o^ieraiion commonly known ns slave trader. On one of Ins expeditions to *
getting It wham the chlrkru gut tbe Afriea he met the prinee-i't of a (rilHi ami
aie,” will heiioeforlh Iw divesteil of half married her tin're after the enstoni of the
its terror*. Satiinlay morning last, a emiiitry. In his will, wlneh is one <if the
obickcn “got the axe,” on a ranch near enrioiis ftlocnnieiit* of the ............. the
LitHutoii, but despito ibis U still ^ Uvnn, Ooinity ilndge, explaining this marriage,
eats, ami ap|M*ara to Hiink in Hie lowly lie says:
way that cliickciis are wont to think. The
“Niir do I know in wJiat light the law
beadles* fowl has created a scientiAe fn-: may eonsidur my auknuwle«{g«Mi wife*
ror in Denver iiimlieal circles, and yester Anna Madgig.iiiie Tai, os <Mir emmuhiat
day Dr. K. II. Axtell bad the Innl on ex- relations tmik pliu-e in n fonugn land,
bibition Imfore Hie medical class of Hie where onr marriage was eelebriited, was .
Denver University and made it the sub Holeimiixed by ber native African eiistiHiis,
ject of K leetimi.
nltlimigb never eelulirated ai'conliitg to
It was Mm. .1. A. .Scott, a Dittleton Hill form* ftif ('hristiaii usage, yet she li.el
raiiehman's wife, who created Hie ornitlm- always Imeii n'sjmeted ns my wife, and os
logical pbemmvenun. Kbn tiKually ba* fowl sm*h I aekiiowleftige her, nor do 1 think
for .Siitnrday's dinner, aad a iiieu lilaek that her triilh, honor, integrity, moral
pnilet WHS selecttHl for sacriAc- • by her but euiidiiet or giXHl neiisu will los«> in I’ompiiriSunday. It has U'cmna proverbial that son with luy own.”
wlieii a womiiii throws stones at a lien she
Zaehariali Kiagnley li id no toleniiiee
always misst’s Hie mark, so that Mrv with raei* ptejudice, nltlioiigh he owned
Seott’s uidiaiidiiiess in using an uxe upon a slaves and evulciiily wu*! a ix-lnu'er iii Hiu
in-n is not a iiiatler.for siirpi-ine. riiut rtgbl of tin- Htrougur bam.viv t«t put in
lady did not make iiumiIi of a snecest at iMiiid.kge the weaker. • Karli”r in his will
deeapitatiiig the black pullet.
he sn)s;
.She followeil the recipe for making hare
“I do eiij-iiii liiv i-obircd ami natural
lomp liy tlmt caU'hing her lieu. .. ...... stie ebildien tint, seeing ili.il Hie iliibeMl and
took it into the yard, laid iU neck mioii n iueipiitable biw* of this 'rft*rrilurv will not
log of wihmI, and ehoppeil away witli the alfiMd them jiml tlu-ii ilid-liuii that proMxe. She Hiongbt bur aim was true, tor leelioii and jiiHtic-* which m diiu r: eivilued
Hio (mad dropped down at omv Hvd»> uf the society to «<very IniiiiMi b.-iiig, .tlways to
log and tbe carcass at the oilier, with l(e>*p by ttn‘iii a will rc.i-K ni.idu and
litiHxl spurting from both, .lust at Hih legally executed, dir<'c‘III-' tic* di-Hp>M.il pf
jiiiielure little T'oinmy Scott called “Alsm- their prupi'ity iiflet- (Ic-ii' deitli, uiilil lliey
niit” from the dmirntep, and, leaving the can remove tbem-teivc-t .lod |Mupi-rty to
appan'iiHy dead fowl, .Mrs, .Scott went to some lami of llbertv Itud eqnil ngllts,
attend to Hie wants of bur offspring. I'eii when* llie euiidiliMiit of n-e u-ty are gov
iiiiiiiites later she n*liiriied to the yard fur erned by Hivine law b-^s absurd than llmt
(he piir|HiHe of pinekitig the black pntlel. of c'ftliir.”
NVh.il hIio biiw put ail tliuiights of it out of
The old gentleman had .i kiict place iu
her head.
his lieiM'l for bis elaveH. He Huya; “.Miould
luuru WHS the bead of the liird lying I leave any slaves, I eario'sHv reeomiiieud
inert by tho bbrnk, but the lM»dy, Imikiiig to my exeeiilors not to Heparate tbe fiMiilfar from deml, was ealmly strulling lies by selling liieiit iiidivi tiiiilly witlioiit
Hronnd the vaid, much tA the aimui'iiienl their coiixeut, if it is to la* avoided. It is my
lit Mi.. Sent. .M\,*r watching lb» heivd- will, and 1 do heieby aiillion/.e my exec
li'ss ben for a while, the good boiisewife utor* not to nepiiraCe the faiiillie*, but to
coiielmled llmt there was sometliing iiii- allow any of my slaves tbe privilege uf
eanny alnnit its eumlnct. In fact she de* piireboHing Hift'ir rri’i-dum at oiie-lialf the
cideil it was the ghost of a pullet she Ih*- price ot Hieir viilualiou, ou eoiidilioii that
held, and fearful about tonel ing it, she they migrato to Hayli, if they ennnot bi*
pruucciled to “sImm»” Hie Imiullcss thing in allowed to slay free iu lid* eouiitry.”
the diriietioii of Hie cellar. I be hen's
Siime «*f ihesti Hbives, it is said, did pnrtrunk iipjM'ared to Im fully rugiiizniit of clmne tbeir freedom and went to tlaytl,
the “shooing” and ran down Hie celb r ........ ting that under the negro goveinsteps iitsl as a ben with a head ou it* meiit tlieie they' would have iiioie treedoiii
hbunUterH would »lo. Huvmg got it start and privilege*. >iev«>r.it o) tlo'iii eaiue
ed fairly on its way to llm basement, .Mr* baek Hi tin* face ol Hie l.<w prolnlntiiig
Scott sliiit the trap door luid^ sat on her tiee (HMiplu of color from eouiitig Into the
dourstep, to wait in fear nml tfembliiig for territory. <Jiie of tlu'se w.ts a in-gro
lier liitsb Mid’s return to dinner. W Inm he woman who, when the sutfiorities got
eiime, hIic told him nf her extraoidiimry afli'r her, declared that they could do with
ex|H*rieiiee with the black ben and Hbowed lift-r what tliey pb'itNcil, but tint *he would
him where its M|HJok was ineareurulud
rHtlier be bung Hi.lli lelurii to (li.il eoiiii.Scott, who is a praelieul, iiialter-of- try. Some friend iuteneiied with tbe
courne Hort of a man, went ilowii and r«»i- (iovcriior in her belnilf, and the upshot
euiul the headless hen from its prison. Hi* was that mIu* w.ts allowed to remam
ffttiiml that his wife hud not chopped off
Hnl to relnrii to the hi*t«iiy of .Mr*.
the cnlini head. One ear and a *^*Kj** Saiimiis. Nho was sanl to he a remarkportion of the back of (bn bead wash'll ; ^|,jy
niodft'nt and of re
lic kloppi'd Hiu (low of bliMsI by spniik-^
.uid the ^ame w.is said
hug Hour over Hm wtmud and iben l*f“-■ „f
The re-ult w.»s that ImUi
...... .
to feed the ben. This proviol »
busbamlH. Hoe iii.trried
IIIIVI.I Ii|«;rali..ii.

Ijj.-

riiii.liiirii. ,|„|,||

il|,i ..lliiir

w...l.|.'il a

wat.T into llii. iilH'ii lliri/al ..f 111........ . n ,,,,..
li. ii. thn liiril .lii. Ufil -la ni i-k Ii.rwnr.t, a. ,
„f il,,.,,, n, irriaij. . w.iul'l !«■ a|.
IIioiikIi ala.ill 1.. JH-ck, ami awaH..-....! llawaliir with a|i|iur.'iillv luili.ililo l!il’‘'’'
.inn a^am.t iiii.. ..|;i’lutiiiii. .--.i, lu
llieii moistened some bread mi
**'*'I • uvuid proift-eotion, they wi*iil out m a Ves
tel it down the gaping .i -Mipbagus of the , „.j
(rum Hie shore, ami Isiimllet, with Ihu same jieekiiig nml Hwal- i
.,f the .Male’s .uiHiortowiiig rcMult. I he lien appeared to know _
n,„(
ti),i ft-eremony w.i.s (e*rllmt it was Iteiiig fed and seemed to enjoy (oruietl.
the fiRMl.
One uf tbo •lories conuected willi Hie
Ity Saturday evening Hie wound made Kingsley girU coiteeins a blu.-blmnied sou
by the axe liad begun to beal, and Scott •if one of tin* oldest hoUj»e-» of .’SooHi (’aropul his remarkable pullet hi rsaeil. Aft»*r a linu He eaiue to Florida on a viait, and
few niinntft** tbe stump uf iieek ws* tucked IS Bald to b.ive f.illeii de*pet.il«-ly in love
carefully under the lieu’s wmg, nbe jerked witli the young woiiiaii who aftiTwaids Imyup uue claw ill appnivi d lii'ii fasliiiiU, and- i-ame .Mrs. l(.ixt«*r. Tho giil Annly dewent quietly to ulcep. SiMidiiy, heoll fed • lined in* proltcr of marri.igi', bec.Muve xlie
ill* rani avis ou milk, moi*t corn meal and would not iM-eoiie* the wife of any mill
iiioisl bread, the iqierutiuii ln*iiig inoit nui- wliose f.Miilly woiihl not rceogiii/e her
cussfiil. riiHt nigbt it slept Hgaiu, and
One of Ho* daughters of .Mrs. Itax(er
yesterday he brought it to Dr.
.\ lived 111 I'liri* d'lriiig thn ’■‘iH's and liceame
( lough of Denver, as hU wile, who still a reigning Im'IIi’, (he swell* of the city go
lM*lieved It to be u goblin, ubjocti'd t4> bav - ing wild over lier In'aiity, wit, leAneinviit,
ing the hen kept around any longer.
.........
.
lid avciimpUsbiueut*.
- i‘lorid.k, liuiesDr. (.'loui^b huys be never b«*foro lieanl Cjjjy,, '
of n hen living without a head, and lopacked Hie .St'oK miracle off to Dr. Axit I* tree, llut Worlli « l-Mriuiie.
toll. A beadle.* ticu wa* new to Hr. Ax-,
U-,-.tiiM’ it is
toll al»o, and he deemed Hio miracle i|,„
health and strength
worthy of a sm eml physiological lecture I
complaimug -to you readiM-foro tlio •liiilont* of Hie Denver I. uiver-j j,„
npl.-mlid propo-.itioii is
•ity. For ail hour Hiu bird wa* ou exbibi|,y Or. (irn ii.-, of :WI IVioph* l*lace,
tioii 111 the univorsity lecture rmml.
lh«,toii.’.Ma-.» , Hie mo-,1 sun • .r d s}h,cuI.
All exiMiiiiiuHoii showed that the entire
.,i,d clirouu* diwMo-i.
cerehriim had lieeii cut away, together Write him a letter, tell him juit how )ou
with Him head aud neck, as far as llm pow
, ,,
torior wall of Hie pharynx, 'llie iiia.ti- cxphtiiiiiig your c.t-.e 01 thoroughly th.it
uting apparatus was n-iiiplel«dy gone, hut you will at ooco'umlciM.Mid 1 x.tctly wh.it
tlm •wHlIowiiig
ry still reinaineil jour vompl.vuil l**. f.serv Jetlft*r teveivv**
wallowing machim
m
Ity looking dtftwii the bolt* in the Imu 1 ills mo*t c.ireful attenlmii, h«' explains
neck, inYTitild be Micu that the i'rtq» wa* evt-iy HViiiptoin, tnlliug pi-<t wh.tt to tlo to
Alletl coiiifurtitbly with fmsl. J he hen Im' cured, and for .til this In- charge-> nutliibtvweil no •ympltmis of tnvur, ami, fioui
all indicalion-*, would live if foot! wid
Ht* ia the .|••covcll| of llial Woiidi-rlul
given It
When a uoise wa* mail** it im-diciiie. Dr. tiiecio-'s Nervura IiIimmI ami
{ftoiteti its neck iii'a ll•telllllg altitude, and nerve remedy, which i> doing oailii-iior•liowid every »igu ‘4 iiilelligeiu'u. 1 Im iiiou* good aiiioiig (he - itl'-riog
I fiia is
eerelM-llum, tir porliuii tif the brum which till* opjHMtoiiity of a lifetime for cvcryuim,
cuiitioU inuscular action, still reiii.vjned,
.|a-cially thieve iiviitg at a di
•' frtUii
Iml the -mat of thought czi«toil no lunger
ittci., to cuu^uU euticelv flee, the
I'he ihH.-lor* arc piurlud by the ca^most eiiiim-ul .viel sm’-• -'fol of vpeciah'l*.
Denver Kepublicaii.
No tec to pty -Mul no
. to mike,
llm doctor m'aki- a -.p«cially -d treating
ItliiSlna Nul****
palieuls through Uuer * in*-poudwtice,
111 the earai.*tmtctiiiiHS a roaring, huzziiig amt yon c.Miiiul du l>^u-r iIimi wrilu him
stninil, are a used by catarrh, dial exceed- .It om-e You Will aiihout douht he msilo
iiilll, ili.uKro.«bl-.nil *«r,
|„
1
loMs uf aiucU or he ring aNo i
of olhci- li.ivi
Don't del.iy.
from catarrh. Hoot!’* Sarsaparilla, the
great blouii piinAer, is a |M‘culiarly' suc■ilr
ceasfiil reiuetly for this diseasi*, which it
U is a cuilou* fuel Htat .t man or any
cures by purify lug Hm bluutl.
uHier amm.ile or inauiiii-i'i «dij- ct weigh*
iioiMl’a Fills arc the beat after diiiuei It- . when the biroumter i* iuw, uotwiHipill*, aasiit digeatiuii, prevent coiiMlipatioii -<laniting tlml the atioo-ph- f ' pr ■ sure i*
mmh greater upon hi-. IssU when Jht*
-Miie liiatruuicol iiotiL-. ••logh
It
dm ay
tbo
fourth
liiiiatoil that lliiv pictaiire -t an ordi*
lluabMid (iimcklyj riiis i*
(
.1 mail I* 1* OM- not ih It a f-«U m ^
......... Hiia week wc've bad tilMivd lA;ef ami
iry
from
31
to
adiU
C'lliimii
of
iiicici
cabbage, .Maria, ami I'm juat a little (irv«l
of it.

ahft’Ui urn* toil t' hi* h>.t'i7

-St

1.0.lla

Uc-

His Wife I’m sure, Tbuiiias, vuu’re p.ihlic.
very uur**.i*oitable, You know I’ve bad to
Hood'* .Sar-<.iparilta, actui^ through tL*‘
correct tbe proufabeeU uf iiiy uuw book,
“One lluu'dred i>aiuty Diuuura.” lamduu bluod, reacht. evety |kiit uf llm syateui,
[aud iu ibii wa^y i>ositivc! kures caLirrU.
C^ivvr.
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PnilMfinilRK AKIi Phopmutoes.

CuUiY i>Uvc<l
won 00 Uio Colby
TOIIIO

A neeond gnnio lietween tbn SVntervilIn
T«»m.
high nobonl team and tbo Cony blgb nobool
foot lisll o*rr (onni of Angnntn will Im pinyod on ibo
Hold 8«lor.Isy in Ibo Colby Held Sntnrdny nt H o’clock. SVator-

with Iho honvy-woigbt tomii

Ho. Uotwiob.

from

Tho viMUm l'l«I («'

vdln won tbo Hrnt gmiio It to

0,

FRIDAY, NOVKMIIKR ‘A
TIinnkuRlvIiiK ■'*
iMmufititi.

rn.h Twonibloy, who biu. pl«y.'<l Sntiirday’s gnnio.
with Kiplor Ai-ftiloiny,
m pound.. Ono of Ibo R.i.rd. woiKbod
W II. H. 93 V. V. I ».
'm nod .ovomi olhor plnyor. wore ob.«o
Thn gnMic of ftmt hall iMitwoon tlia \Vato tho !!00 n»nrc. >S'I"''‘ **"'™
torvilln higli atihnol team and tlm Coluirii
iMlod upngnio.tCoHiJ- .Sloobodn».f Ibu Classical IiiHtitiila toain ocoiirrcd Hatiircolb'go moil would bnvn .mull obnnoo of (lay furoimnn on the Cothy field in tho

vote, together with his failure to sny
tho talk

whioh

was

prevalent

Domocrits

to

Iimo control of

the

lloiisn, so that tho last two years of his

it and plenty of
Steam Heating, Youheatcanbyhave
using one of our
PURITAN
THE CRUELTY OF CONTRAST Furnaces,
OIL
Plumbing,
HEATERS.
These Powerful Heaters are
finished with nickel
Parlor Stoves, handsomely
and have the Automatic WickRaising Device, and are mount Our Store has the most complete stock of new
Furniture, Carpets, Heaters, Eanges, Crockery
Ranges,
ed on Rollers.
Etc., to be found anywhere
« AND OUTSIDE ^ WINDOWS, Lowest Possible Prices.

administration might bo (roe from the dlswitinrog M Ibo llorwiok. bnvo Ibo ropiUif prrnnnoe of a hig dolc/^ation from tlm two
tiirhing ulnineiits whioh always aooomthe tioo of blowing tho gnnio prolty woll.
soIiooIr, hesidnn a good tnany rollcgu timii
pniiy mdicaJly partisati political legisla
following proclninntioii
,
Tho llr.t loo ininuloH of piny, bowovur, nnd citixeim
Jiinl iH'foro tlm giinin com*
tion; nnd also that ho might escape havThe Atnnricaii |)roi>ln Hlionhl gruU-’fiiuy .bowed Hint tbn onllego men Imd notbiiig
Is an injutUoe to Youog Amarioa. There
incimed, a cuvernd wagon was drivuii on
ing
publicly disagree with a CongreM is DO ooeaeion to place any youth Id this
roniler Itinnkfigiviiig and praiao to tlio Sn
10 four from tboir lo'ellor opin.iienl. 1 boy tlio field, iM'aring Urn inscription, "W. II.
town
in euob an unpleasant aitaation. A
controlled by his own party, as ho fears
prenio Ktilcr of tho uinvorfio who haa oonbl go tbrooghtbolmoor Iboir^eW
S. Amhulaiu’o’* It earned a getieroua
ho would havo to do in the near future to spruce appearanoe costs little more than
watcln'd o>or tlu'in with kiiutneaa and foa- oould gooroilMdlbo Olid, nlnio.1 nt ^will.
s^iness, with the easy prices we offer for
supply of hot eofTeo for tho high schixd
a greater extent than at tho last session,
toruig caro dnring the year (hat liaa riioir defoii.ivo ploy w». oipmlly .troiig
our superb aggregation of Autumn olotbplnyera and fortuualoly did not, have tu Im
should tho Demoerats retain control of ing.
paafic<I
'llioy afionld alao with hninihly nod iolbollr»tbiiinbellorwii.h.di.I i.ol
called into iisn for tho service whtoh ita
bith
branches
of
Congress.
Meanwhile
andjnith aiippln'ato th«> fullinr of all iimt' Im.o ,n«.e..mn of Ibo bnll for llvo i.illiine. name Impluid. 'IIk^ wan only ono tnjiisy
rirst In Qoalltjr, First In Btjle, First In
Nomo of those close to Mr. Cleveland eoncma for uonliiKieil liloHardni‘Ha nucordiiig all told
Low Prices, First in Publle Fnver,
/a tlin second half tliey iiift<l« « of anv nucniiiit during tho game. In one
to their nnrila, and (hey ahonld hy dcoda
inuo to Assert that he intends to speak, detorlbea our location in the clothing world.
botlor .bowing ninl.st »'»>
of the senininagos, Marks of tho Coburn
not es|)ceially in favor of the olcoliou of Every purchase from us means a clear
of ehnrily aeek the favor of tho giver of oil* of tbo bnlf Iboy bud tbo bull on
toain got a sipicoxing winch resiiltod m
saving for ihe buyer.
every goial and perfoit gift.
Colby’, iwo-ynrd lino. KlgU tbon Colby . oraeJetM^ a couple of ins rllw. Ho aino Heii^lor Hdl, lo bo govoriior of New York,
The wear of a suit is in tho cloth, and
bat ill favor of tho oleotion of Democratio
Therefore, I, (tiouT C’fevidaiid, preai. lino .bowed Ibo giHiil .loir it i. mo'lo ot
the cloth in our boys' outfits shows the
Iniro away a Idack eye as a rcinembraiao
dent of (li(i ('lilted .Slatea, do heiDliy a]M
oandidatos gmiomllv. They say that Mr. maximum of durability and fineness. VVe
by .U)]ipiiig Ibe ndvmieo mid geUillg the of the eoiitcHt. Principal Itnwinaii of tlm
poiutand act apart 'J'liiiradny, the twenty
Clovcl ml would hive spoken before this are showing
’I'lio bull w«. ............... .
ninth day of Novi'inher Hiatant, ana day bull on ilowii.
Ingh hclifKil and Prlneipal .JoltiiHon of tho
of thiiiikKgiving and prayer to ho kept and forced out iiiU. tbo lliild niid Ibii only Jnsiitnio wore on hand during tlm ganm hud not ecrtain injndlciuiis friends ol BOYS* OVERCOATS (affea IB to 19),
Senator Hill so noted ss to give him as
nfmeryed ny ail tlie peoplu of the land
for $8, $ IO and $ 12.
bnlieii for n .ooro by Ibo li.lUir. wn. lo.l to see (hat (ho players fiotb (heir respoe*
On that day let our ordinary work and
11 ns tho publio the impression that an that we guarantee to be (he best coats
ttvo seimols did not play with any tiinicc*
haaineaH■otai>ei)di‘d, and Jet na innet in to llieiii.
attempt was being made to oom|H!9l him to ever shown in this city for the price.
Colby pinyod n fil.tor gnnio nil Ibniiigb esHary ronglniess.
onr aeeiittotned pln^'ea of wonihip iind gi\o
s|Hmk in favor of Hdl. Those are tho (wo
thaiika to aliniglity <tml for onr pieneiva- tbnnilid lior opponeiitn, lierro.......
'Ihehigli silnud team were vietornuis
sides of the matter as put forward bv the
(ion an a nation,
onr iininiinity from (dnj. Iioilig ri'iiinrUnbly .iicoenaful, 'llie
on, for
i(
hy a scciro of
to (1, hut they had to
dmeaHc and peslili'iu**, for tho har^e'^tn
friends of Mr. Ctuvi'land and the friends
that hate rewaiiied onr linnhandry, Jura bnlf'bniib., I’ntloriniii mill I’nliliini, ployed work harder for their victory than they of Mr. Hill
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,
You can choose for yourself
renewal of imtional pronpenty, and foi nlinont n fmtltlonn gnnio bulb Hi.ndvnnoilig have had to to furinor gatnoa with tlm
which is right. Meanwhile Mr. Cleve
(‘very iKhancu in Mrtno and intelligenee llio bull null III tliinr mlerletonoo for tbo Inslitiiles
'I'lm high selnud loam ezeolled
laud cuiitimios to say nothing, and the
th It hnn inatkod onr grouih as ii people
tiiiiiior. I’nltor«on mnilo tbrcii .plemlld piincipally m their nitutfureiico. Trank
lyC3
lection nt which ho cannot vote is only
riiiiH for ovor Imlf tbo luiigtb of Iho Hold, Wing was the Inighl stai of tho team
<^11:1 ALWAYS OAUftY
r All eyoft will turn to Ni w York in TneoOlio week oiT.
mill neorod Ibreo
lonobdown.. SVbnS playing a Him gamo. His gums through
day ’« elei lion, for a victory then* for cither
'I ho statement that Secretary Carlisle
looked like a fiHili.b ................ of Ibo So. tlm Jiim iietteiJ Ins team a good many
pnily will iiienn inor<« than it will in any
will deeliiie tho luvUalioii to speak in New
Ilorwmk iinipini in tbn llrnt bnlf robboil yards and wlienevur tlm ti ill was inar lliu
Witb Me.
ulticr Stale. 'Hie iiidiealionn non pniiiL to
York, on the plea of urgent business de
hini of tbo oroilit of nilotbcr lino roll nnil liiHlitiitf* lino ilo was certain to lake it over
OMO. L. BKAL,
a Hepuhliean vu l^y, allliongli tin Deinomanding his presence in VVashingtoi),
"Treu. 8UU) of Me,"
Uimibdowii. llolino. wnn not nonl often when called on for that purpoiu. Ned
eratie inanagi in ha\i> hei ii nti lining e\< ry
not c ill III it('d to inoreasu the number of
Pr»p>fS {7 U>« Nomvxr Msoteivx Co., Horvar, M«.
with the liiill lint nniilo In. gmiu ovory Wing also plaved a giuid gunoaH did
)YOUR MONtY » IPUNDED,
nerve to win, realiring Ihilu H’l'liiek
those who believe that tbu administration
limn. Tlio wliolo lino ployed «n|>oilily. tJaines, who nmdo Kevcral long riias
l(lir4lljlobetif( ^nq vbfv Md •Irtefly *• SirMted M Um
now tin niin ground lont wlinh it will la* al
wants to see Hill elected. It had been XiUawrwiMi 'nylk S^Sr«IU.nMf«.
Ford wnn ordered out of tbo g.iinii noon Aldeii did sunn* fumbiing alipiartcr in the
tuoHl iinpuKHitdc (o (tKiver. Seiuilor Kill
gciienilly aiipposnd that Mr. Cariisle
nftor piny w.is ntnrtoil by tbo illilpiro for early part of tlie game luit impruvud as it
wotild spi'iik in New York, nnd hia failiii
han Iweii Dghling dcbin r.itely and Inin
.lugging illtllnngll lliiliinlj ol.o .nw the went along
Fur (hi* Instidites, tlm best
npokv.n to large iiowdn, hot imay of htn
to do HO will lit) charged up to Mr. Cleve
oiroli.e
llin plncii wn. Inben by lliiiiiil- gamu was playid hy Nleirick wlio made
Jiearern have eoipo out |o nee tho nmi
land by tho Hill men
tuii. (iiiiy lit eonler liiild liiM liig opponent Hovetal good g hum for his suit* with p uir inr.ulier than In In* inthiem*'d hy li n argn*
All opinion exproHsod here a day or two
«nece««fiilly. CImpin in wn. .out lllniiigb torferenef l/Mtuckling «(i«( «•( IJeuI llie
ago hy ex-U S Tn'iisiirer NilH'ker, who
nieiil'i
Sonit ot the i.ugent no iieiiccK
tin, linn .. ........teill; for good gniii. mid limtilnto teivui'tv di is'UHive wsukiii lie IUhI
thill in inis iiiid li iie licen in towiii wlneli
1*4.1 ro('k*iihl>C‘l repiihlicin, H wort'iy uf
SliClollno wn. nl«o ii.ed for ndniiieiog half vviiM verv g<>o<l,iiut vvlieii il had tho hail
hive Hiilitrid iiiont fi nn liie Inii 1 liiueh
moiH than a passing notice, an HCCoimt of
tbo linll
MoClellin .bowuil oiiu fniilt, It oonhl make hnt litlh In otwav into Om
and lit tin be plnicb in* Ims iaen fi <|Ueiit1v
its sigiiilic iiico to the democrats, and its a
Hint of finding with In. ............... it m.lend ingh helioisrh tiMlIoiy
1 hi* lilgii hehouj
interrupted hy (toiihli Hoineipn'tn ih fioiii
tiibiili* to tiie pocniiar talents of a politiof wnti-hing tbo bdl m I tb" )>' *J
8o«le t(‘ain vvinkttlllu* eiivn ciess play HiiiCts.^.
Cl Ml from an opposing politician. ’'In iny
workiiii'iUoii III the .lUiiicnee, h Inch he
III ipinrler pi lyi d tlm be.t gnnio lie b|i fully Issiee, a (oueltdnwii hy .Ininis uhiiU
could not 01 would not aiiNWei. '1 he oidy
opiuKfti,” Slid Mr. Nebekor, "tbo greivt
yet .liown
lie w.i. neeiiriltii in bi» p.i..- hig fitim the Hist trial < f the play
daiigei to the I oiMplelo niieei hh of 1 Ii Uecenter of political interest s New York,
c. <. I.
iilg mill twioii be broke IbriHigb tbo ItiiW. II
piibhe.io tiektt lltn in tin* poHsdnIity < f il> 'wick ....... nod liiekbd tbo i miner in n < Inrk.{.*...
.r I* PsiilOMi nnd tlm eenUnl tlgnro of tins year’s cam.
rt
Mark
H
m
III
uh
,
I
t
.
legal voting and (onnting iii the innht iIih*
p.iign is Hill
'llirowiTig isidu all p-vrti*
lioxlf, I M
. r If I. M'y
very hanil»uine fashion
.. I*. ItllltiU am fetling, 1 tegard Hill vx tliu greatest
Kill
repntahie ipnuiii'iot N w Yoil, iiiy
If
Tlio visitors playod a slow g.iiii<*
Ihey CiiHivt II, r K.
.1 K soiitliitril
I i Ml (siiiiu pjdiiicia'i in tlie United Status, and 1
the noppoileiH ol I ui ehilioiis i lo pre
IliHyfi, r I .
cuiild not Withstiud the nislies of Ihcir Iv» vfiH*. r •.
11 ( iimliy
vent dishoiieblv at the polln ilcpiililn an
. . ..JtirU*i would iilinost s.iy the gre i*.est c imp.iigncr
■|u irt< rUie •
liglitor opponeiits and m only oin* Ml•'ta^llO AM'ii
4 illitl Ih I this vijiintry lias evi r seen If he ever had
N
WhiK
1
hi|( lenN IH iinniili'd
. ItiiHWik
Mfirltk
fiaiiK
H
I
conlil tliiij Miiko liny deuideil gniii.
A.
.Siiil* y Q'l 4 ipial It must have been (tuvcinor Mor
fiini) It
S’linioy »oemi.il lo bo tbn out} gruiiml
S4"ri -\V H S , .*•.•, ( ( I
<■111 ll'I'ISX titflli'ttrr ’IIIIICN t'niiillia.
1 am compuliud to adN VViuK.I!, H. Uluu
.litux's. I (HxIh from ton, of I ndmini
gninor of Ibo lenlii
Ibg Twombley nt Itiui
tsitMvsuM-N 'vlssK
l
I
Ur«»«tk**
it wilt (le a good thun; for (he emiulry
mile iiiiii, whether 1 will (>r nut
If he is
oeiitor dill not Heom lo try to do miieli ex. Htrnrii Mtlx-lliu, I.iim iiiaii, li><r liiiit'
uiiiiutii h iU< H.
when the (let tioiiH of next weuk iii(‘ovi*r
olceted every other deiiUHTatic Presiden
eepl biy 111. lingo bulk m the w.iy of no
a id it will Im* a dooidv goml tiung if they
tial eandidiilu might as well ^>‘t out of the
iiilnineing pin) nnil let tlio er.iwd of piny
l>Ikln(er(‘Ht( tl OllldalH In l-vol Hall <iame
nhail reniill, ax tin v now neein likely to,
Held"
—
or. liimblo over bull. Two of tbo HeiIt in plainly ividentfroin the inlt n*Hl
ill a victory foi tlie lit puldie.iim in the
The political siliiatioii in Wnsiiiiigton,
wiek plover, were injured so b.idl) ii. to kIuimn Ml all (In* uoMegeii ami helieoN in
lowir lliMite uj C'oiigre'iH
It the U ptih*
now that the eleelioii ts only a wink off,
YOUR GROCER KEEPS IT.
bnvo to rvtiro from tlio gome
the game of foot hill, lli.ii it is urn* ef the
lieaiiH Heinre inntiol of the llouhe all
eati iiti ctiinpletety stated in one word
Colby won tlio till, mi.l took the oe L HporlM hound to receive us huge a sli.ire of
ALL THK
ehiiiieu for further iniktriiig of the t.irilf
wuitmg. everybody is w.iitiiig—the potigold
IterwleU koked I'l Jiild.. Soul, iiUintion 111 itH Heasoii is thus h ise hill
will Ih* r«*niovid nin) tlie Iiuhiik'nx of tin*
ticmns v;ery iinxioiisly—to see to what
e.oglil the bill mid brooglit it bm k g(l eailiei in the year i’o(utiii mteiCHt in tin*
couuliy, whuli liiH )n*i n iii .i state of tiirVOR THE SXASU'I
extent the people's wite will bnuk up the
jnrd.
Do ................. .
I’llter.nn e.iirnd game Is iiliio imieiiHiiig lis it eoim ti to he
inoit ioi the last twoyiais, will have an
elaiius whreii have hi'eii so hiinlly made liy
Ibe bill ntoiinil tbo left i ml fora inn of latter nmleistoud ami appieiiated
dm*
opporlunily of Ketlling huk towards iIh
tin* eampaign iniumgcrs of the scvtral
7t) jiird. olid i tinii bdowii 111 b'.H tlinii
liliiig mienwary for a hiiisfat l>ny eiijov*
nortinii basis
poiitieal parties.
11 ilf iiimiito 111 pi 1)
.MeCloll.lll foiled lo nieiil of till game hv tli ise svKo lutiu'iis it
IliiHiiU'HH IS hiiiinllo iiiipiove, altlioiigh
M h.it there is in tho ainiosphero of
bilk
gout
Colb)
I
as
W(*II
us hv tliose vv Im i ng igc m it, is the
the n<*w t.iiill III IS he hv no tin iiiih a good
WuHliingtoii to make the np|>enrunce of a
lt,.iinek klikeil :r. )Old. mid Soule employ meiit in ail games of any eoiiaeone, for the loiigo ontiiiued Mispi nsion of
contagions disease tho signal for a pnbiio
ogniii bniiiglit tbo lull iiii k for I.T )iiid. ipn>nee of onicnitM wlio are entuetv diMiii-*
iiiany kitidx of ui iiinrai taring and there
pinie IS moro than 1 can miy, but such it
’.liter. Ill, I’lilliim, Cli.ipomii iitiil Me- teri’stmf
dnetioii in ainuiiiit of iiuiiiy otluis eannot
IS
Kesidenls of other cities, where tho
Clelliiii llieii took turn, m ndv.iiieing lb-.
11 IS
ilw ly H hxiknl out for I'l tin* games
fad to he followed hy a leaetion
I'.very
loiiditioiiH under whiuli a contagious dis*
tull oml rotter.ou liiioUj eiroled tbo left hclvvicullu litgir volUgen, .vml a good
IhmIv hut lUo pioftnmoiial psditwua will
ease might bccomo o]mlemio are present
..... I f,ir‘JS )iiriU for 11 tonebdiiwii. .Mo- dent of hard fei ling among the playi^rs
n joiee III tliiN and win n 'iNl ettnies around
to a niiieh greater extent than in Wash
Colby III
and diHsatiHf.u li'Mi among the upeclators is
the goial Hetise of the peo)>h* eivn doahlh as I'lellmi kiekiil g.nil
iiigton, piy little or im attention to oocn*
Uiirwlok ngiiiii kiibed d>)nrd.
( olUy av’oiddi tlieieliy
'I'iiere hasn't In'oii a
he relied on to ottsel ilie niiNiiiier done hy
sional outbreaks of such diseases, but ii
tanuug the govetuiin*nt over into untried wiirked Ibe lull down Ibe (leld foi tlS ganm played on any of the Hehls ol .Maiiio Washington the rviiorling uf eight or ton
)nrd. mid lo.t it on i|iiwii. for tbo H™t this yeai, MO fai as wo know, wliere tlieio
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J. PEAYY

&

brand

I.

.^07

ARNOLD & CC.’S,
109 MRIN STREET,

.A.RRI v’j&ry
W« in«an the favorite Rnap*and folding

Srpiece Oak, heavy finish
Cheval Mirror 18x36, $35
Everyone of oitletto totte, ebonld eal) nnd examine our stoob. Tlio favorito onmeran nro lioroMO TOT8 INCLUDED. Our etook of suppliee is all right.
Former price,
$70
Dtrelopinj and All Kinds of Work for Amatonrs.
This is one of the finest sets
*
Ever; Kind of Home Photography Promptly Exeented ever made for the price,
Your patronage te ■otlolted.
lo-piece. Oak finish,
$18
J5. A. PllSKCS, Home
lo-piece. Ash,cheval glass, $33
and Dealer In Sappliee.^
lo-piece, Ash,
“
$24
196 Main 8t,. Cboilwlck’s Mnele Store,
WATKRVILLR, ME.
lo-piece. Ash, square “ ’ $18

-+------- PREMIER OAMERA.-

R

■4-

TSEI OOaZjBTT-

Justice

in

always gives

W. P.
Cigar llaiiiif,ic'Bror &
60 Main Ht.. Cor. Common Kt.,

WATERVILLE,

-

MAINE.

U’VEIH.'S- OOXL.DQ'SrXS A. PftXSBEl.

Latest and Best.

Qlves more IlKht than any
other Lamp made.

ifi£.iVliller Lamp
Simplest device tor re-wlcklng ever Invented.
Manufactured aolely

R. U.

63

PEARL ST., BOSTON.

Wishes to Runouiice that he will be found at tho old stand, ready to talk
and figure un any and alt Masuii work. Having purchased tho celebrated

FARM

STONE

QUARRY,

The only Quarry in this vicinity producing sound Blue Stuiio,
IB prepared to put in foundations at short notice and nt ruck
bottom prices. Persons contemplating building this siosuii
will find It to their advantage to consult him un prices befuro
budding, as we carry a full line of Lime, Cement, Hair, Fancy
‘
Cfoum
Uriok, and* Tde.
Cfounecthm made with sower in^neat and
workmanlike manner. Thanking tho publio for past patruimge,
we would respectfully ask a share of your work.
R.

Xv.

much

SILVER I - SILVER I -- SILVER I

in dress

SlXxT-eir

goods as it does now

Selt

ZSixobLles.

SUxT-ex-

Selt

.$8 to $25
$g to $14

STREET,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

IvOOK

f

We luive reduced tlie price of

OLD * eOSESTT *- FLODII
TO

X^KOO'I'OJHi.

equivalent for money.

so

$4.50

$2 to $6 Parlor, Coal,
i*3 to ;|io Parlor, Wood,
25c. Stove Boards.

14 t SILVER

PROCTOR,

MOUNTAIN

H to $7

We have the Largest Stock of Stoves in tke City
in Twenty Different Styles.

MASON AND BUILDER,

full

Cash never weighed

Dec. Library,
Miller Study,
Dec. Table,
Banquet Lamps,
Hand Lamps,

CASH OR SPECIAL CONTRACT.

by EDWARD MILLER & CO.

Factories:—Meriden, Conn.

trade

a

STOVES.

IIiiVuiiH Killed, Uiiiun Miidt*.
10 Cent ( igar.

rel than flour made from win*

AT DORR’S DRUG STORE.

$1.10
Whittal Brussels,
^I.IO
Edgeworth “
Stinson
“
$1.00
.50 to .80
Smith Tapestries,
Lowell Ex. Supers,
.70
•65
Park Ex. Supers,
Hall Wools,
.40 and .45
Straw Mattings, to close, '7
and 20
Oil Cloth, all grades.

LAMPS.

Why of Course,

pounds moro bread to the bar-

TflILEr CREAMS, POWDERS & LOTION

CARPETS.

LEADS THEM ALL

of flour will

ter wheat.

Call and Examine the Quality of our Goods and
be convinced that they are the Best.

CHAMBER SETS.

RXOIIT,

from forty to sixty

make

K. Winn •

W.-B.

BROS.,

fjB.

This

A T.T.

Waterville.

31 Main Street,

1

FURNISHING
CO.

SMOKE.

among Demucrata during tho long session
tlm

ATKINSON

Hot Water Heating, FIRE
WITHOUT

n

of Congress, to tho effect that lie wishes

THE

In Brass, Iron and
a
Berlin Black.

word fur (he candidates of hla party, has
revived

11

MOiRONS, Fire Sets AND Fire Screens

Mr. Otsvftlsnit tAys Nothing—Mr. Onrlisle
Follnws (he President’s Lend—Kebeker—
on lilll—Potilieinns Anxiously WnlUng
/hr the KIrcilon—Pnnio over flmnll Pox—
Oermeny lilts neck.

President Cleveland's failure to register
nnd ez. nne^ his consequent loss of the right to

Iiectn to innko a still liettor showing in

coiitor
flaha«rtptlon Prlo*. >9 00 Pet ¥«*•»
• 1.60 ir rEl<t In AiUnnro.

rUM NATtONAIi OAmAlo.

(heir

ganiM with high nehool'teninn.

PURUBHRD WKKKLT AT

to

iijll

•wnr BAI.L.

Plzxs,

Besides being the best Hour, it is the best lor family use; it will
make yeast bread or biscuit. We have just received a
large variety ol New Goods including

Ihiisins, Citron, Lemon and Orange Peel,
Fig’S Dates, Nuts, Fancy Cheese, Canned
(foods, Lemons and Florida Oranges.

Extra Good California Eaisins, 5 lbs. for 26 cts
Red Brook Corn (the best packed in Maine),
Flxxs.
,2 Cans for 25 cents. $1.45 per dozen. $2.80
AVe offer 8 shades GV.xrlx> 0]a.eols.s. SCAt 2lXAxr]s.is A-ncX OoAt
per case.

in our store.

OUlxT-eir Blo3''ole
cts Sloyole

)Sli-\rex*

Fins

Stlolx.

]VCax*3s.s.

We have sold a great deal of this corn in past years and
have found that it has proved the best of any we h.ave had.

of all-wool Henrietta

at

■ I' oil

29c.

per

F. A. LOVEJOY,

yard.

Black 4()-inch India 170 MAIN STREET,

Twills, worth 75c., at
50c. per yard.

nanas

» fO 1 »{ ..

SARSAPARILLA

One

case

DO YOU SMOKE ?
"AMERICA'S FINEST

heavy

twilled 11-4 Blankets,

8!)o. jier pair.

wear.

New Jjickets and

Capes. .

1 III Sun
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KhNNKliRt* C4*UHTV—III Prolintts Court at Augiii*tH,
oil .tilt)
of (teUilwr. 1«H.
I 1.
.........fourth
.................Moiutay
...........
1). CAItVKU Ailniiiiistrator on thu (htato of
ASA It. CI.IFKoUD, late of Wnterrlllu.
ill Halt) cuiiiily, (lecvAflt (I. having iK'tltloiiul (or
ilcuiiau lo Boll the following reaT eetulo of aiiiil
d«*ceafv)l, for the |>m}Iiu*iiI of ilebtM, oU*, vli
Abouv VUirty avrue of wmmI taiul, ailunted In r'alr
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OuuvilKn, J lint notloa thereof la* gWin three
weeki eueLeiutlvuly prior to the fourth Momlay
of Nuveiiila^r i}«uit, In tho W'ateri ille Mail.ii iiciie
paper printed m NvatervlUe, Uihi nil
luU'r
twital tuny atlena at a Court of I'robato tlion to Lm
liolvUui at BugUfUa. ainl ehuu raiiho, if any, wliv
the prayer uf lald iHitUion dIiohIiI not Ih< arant<'u.
tl T. h I hV !■ SS, dutlge,
Atteft: IIOW’AUD OW'hS, Ittgiatur.

Av. M. tkue:,
0KA1.KU IS’

Special values in

Hosiery and Under

AeRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

‘"30 YEARS THE STANDARD'*
FOK SALK UNLV AT

LAEEY’S.
FINE PERFUMES.
Wrights, Itlckseckera, Lundborgo, etc.,
lu bulk «u(l bottleil. Toilet Watera.
Our owu ALMOND TKRA.M
» bottle.

cur

QUINCY MARKET,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

25

cenla

FLOWERS,

W.

PARKER STEWART & GO.

PETIT MANAN POINT,
STEUBEN, MAINE.
•S The Coming Summer Resort
•5 of the New England Coast.
PETIT MANAN >» wiiliin llvu milun’ null of tlio prutty villuoo ot
Maiiit*.

”

.liit.1 1»-lo)v Wmtor Iliiilioi-, uiiil u Ovo lioiirs’ siiil iiiiil witliin .iglit of
BAR .’.
I rliU bi'iiiitirul I....iniulii, uoiminting ot tttoiitv-livo Iiuiiilrwi
Sc STI=tA.-W‘. HARBOR, |ii*r™, i. tliniBt Kilt into tliu Iirouil Alliintio. Oo it i. o
BOVI'II liiiijiliod iiorc Deer Park, tl'o liiiKi-*»t lo AiiU'ric.i, sui-roumlad Iiy »
))o)„n ttiio foiico cioiK foot hioii, ovcT four miles around it, in ivliioh
AMERICAN SILVER TRUSS uro two hundred 01 moio ilwr. 'I'liiB I’l,lilt is mippli,.,! „i)|,
A utfwliiveiitluii, now In princlph*, now In
piiro sprin,* ivator.
UoBign, now In applloitlun ChII hikI
exHiiiliiu ttioiii AIin> Iho UruiMt xUHikuf
A Biia Hull ciioiroliiij; SumI Covo iiiukus a Hufo lialliing plaoi-, iviih u hard
alt other klnda of rUl’SSFji In town at
At iU iMtuiMLO, Iiat a fi-iv rods aoroiiH, )vi|| Im liuilt a
DORU’3 XiRXTGt STORE. ))Iiit0 Baud liottoia.
darn, coalhiiiii! tlio rtali-r and alloaia); it to la-at ia tliu buo, ihus iiiukiug
Messenger's Notice.
(>rvi« K <>r Tllh HHKKIVe UK KKNM Ut< lOl'MI'Y. Bathing a pleasure.
HTA'IK (IF M U.SK.
.Safo and Blicllrred lloaliog aad l*'i«liii,g in „|| ki,„is „f a,,at|,i.r,
KXHNKiiKt* Hll
(Kliibir-HUh. IftM
rpais IH I'd (UVI-. Ndlli F ihHl 00 Iho inth Carrying Place Cove. i-Mi-adiiiH a mil,, and a Imir into ami almost
I. di/y o( (ktolKir, A D IH-M, H WurrHUl
hi liiHolvKiK.} HW iMind out ul Iho 4 uiirt uf (n* (lividiiig Itotit Maimii {mint fioiiilho iimiit Jam).
itolveiioy for uiltl toumy of lv<.iinuUK*, Hgolnal
tho 0HLat« *if
Nhm milvB ol pioleotial ami kafo Biidmo 011 I’iytam Ildl aad Dvor’s Hay,
Cl.itMS KUK of WHUrvilU*.
00 Hii'li Bide of tlm I’oiiii.
A deep and safe harbor; oKUiimi tuh!
oilJuiltftMl to Iw Hit tnauh out lU htor, on (hiLUIuu of

Mkid uohVor. whlth ivuiltion hhi* tllisl on thu
Cod ami liallimt cauolit nilliln sight of iho Point; lobiter.
el)(ht04*iili> 'Im) of (ktobor, A I>. IHiH,(<{Hhi('h dtiio iug of all kiialH.
liitoroHt un ('iHlnie la to hv l•oin|l|||l><l. that
Uie t*HymHiA ut Hiiy dehla lu or )iy aHh) ilolitur, amt clams ia alimnlam'i*; dai'li. )).)t«r fowl and liiid slmdting of all kimls in tlio
Hiol tho iranafur Hiiil ilolliory of Hiiy |>ri>|Hrty by
biin Hfo forbUhh n hy hiH, Ihitl (( inevtliitf of propor si-nsim. Tito ponds on ilip plaeu iiiili a nice trOUt Stream
thv ervAltura ot atvlA thbUvr, tu prove tlioir dt'bla Sloi'kcd «illi lish.
Pmo iroat lisliing ia imnmdiatu viciaity; largo ami small
luiil chuuav oiu* ur muro Kaalxiutw of hla latutv
will liuholil Ht H Court of liiaohviiuy, lu b«
huhlvii Hi I'ruliHtu Court Uuoiu lu AutiualH, gaiiu) ill uhiiii<luii(*t*.
un MuikImv ihv IJth i1h> uf NuvoiiilHr, A.B Ih.B,
Tlm Shore Line Railroad, .unoyid ami stock alnml) subBcrilaxI
Ht K o*nItM.k In tho Mflvrnuon
MAIN 8T. (llvuii uiidvr iny huiul tin* ilntt* llrat ubuvu writtou
(or, I ami to Iw Imilt in tlm afar Uitaru, rmia tliroiigli Stoidam m*ar tlm Point
.UM1*.8 P lillJ. l>.iiut> Hhoritf
A# nioMvngvr of ihv < oiirt uf liu4oui.tiuy fut ooia A ifsnrioir 70 (fft ilenp, mi a lilll omi Immlifd aad forty foot ataivo tliasoa
C-uuuty,oi Kvniabts)
loM'l. full of llui
of Kill ing MutiT, IK all call} tniilt.
^

1/ nut ill ■tuck—auppUetl at oburt iiutlo*.

J.F. LARRABEE,

at our bargains.

THE DRUaaiST.
101

Wardwell Bfos. Ulier Eot

Walir Bais.

W.A.Xin A.MTKX).

LUNB PROTECTORS,
*9-

DOXIR’B.

At lb* - LOWK8T FKACKH - lU
1-BXk

DCRR’S DRUG STCRE.

TO XjEIT.
VHK.t .».(>»» !■' lonmnoi.l* li «i»
.(..Ml N..V (
,1.™

’•''•’J"

XI*** 1'*** '*** *""***; (*'"1*7
11A\ Ita.

'I'liis tJtotk Ik liKloil in tlio Hostoii Sim k llounl uin| U j,, the leU of
Btuuiling.
Villa Lots, as.... .. for sal... Kor furtimr partiialais ami iiaiaphloU
.*ihI Co Fotit Multan latmi Uo., IVtlninl, Alamo, of our Locui Agunt.

i

The Waterville Mail,
B. T. WYMAN.
H. O. PRINCB.

FRIDAY, NOVfJMBKR 2 18M.

Local News.
UoT* ftad D««th.

[Written for Tnt MAit..]
Oooe—no tbe old lf«end |om—I/>t* end I>Mtb
, wnr« bitter foee,
Awl they met on that ud groand, where I^re
wept ebore % monod—
Bo tbe nnelent legend goee.
Then Death Unghed: “0. fntlle I^orel trlamph
while qolek pnleee more,
I^t food lorere In Uielr bllee dreetn the dream
and kirn the kUe,
While the ritee of lore they pr«>ve.
“Let eyee epeak to anewerlng eyee that old tale of
Paradlee.
And let erery heart bellere all that Adam told to
Ere
to tbe biiab of Eden’e eklea.
“BItif that IjOto (• atrong and free, alng of deathleee eonaianey,
Bing that Lore’# eweet tlee^are bound, all the
inorlog earth aroaod,
. Yet where Loee la, Iteath must be.
‘•Thoo art mine,* the mother aidtii, watching aoft
her baby’a breath;
•*riiou art mine, we cannot part*—eo heart apeaketh nnto heart.—
Y,et I triampb atlll,*’>ald l>eath.

W. Dunn of WatmrviUe. CertifteaU ap work which hM plafliff tboir namti high
up on lbs roll of faiDO. Mr. Ntwbcrt
proved, Oot. 30, HWH.
should be indooed lo repeat tbe
The dtreelort of the W’aterviMe and
Tbe executive board of the High Court'
Wiscaseet railnwd are still getting small
subscriptions and ex|wct to close the sub- of tbs Independent Order of toreeteii
scviplion by tho first of IWmlxr. They held a meeting in tins oity, last evening, to
expeet to begin eonstrnetion work as sof>n consider means for advancing the interests
the ground opens in the spring and hope of the order in the Stale. The jboard oonto have the road mnning in time for a big lislj of Rcr. C. F. Andrews of Old Town,
H. C. H.; Dr. E. K. Meservo of Portland,
eelebralion on tbe Fourth of July*
V. H. C. K ; E P. C..mn, Esq., of Skow
All-SainU’ Day ww^jalebialod at the hegan, n. 8.; Dr. C. F. V. Biirchmnro of
ohnrch of 8t. Francis de Sales Thursday Bangor, 11. T., and Dr. A. K. Price of
with a high mass at 9.30 in the niorning, Richmond, 11. P. The Imanl decided to
low mass at seven and a irtiM for tho dead
employ a number of active, energetic men
in the evening at seven. To«!ay is AUto organize coiirta in tho towns of the
Soitls’ Day, celebrated at five o’c!<ksk this
State where there are none now and lo
morning with low mass arid with high
incite grcfttrr activity in the courts now
mass at 7 30. The ohnrch was cMwded
existing. Tho ortler in general is rapidly
at all the servioos.
growing. The rt'serve fund on the first of
Sn|>erintendent of schools •!. H. Blanob- August amounted lo $1,053,557, all gatnerl
ar<l is soon to take steps fur the intr^Hlnc- in tho tbirtcfii years of the order’s cxisttion of some simple form of military drill etioe. This fund is increasing at the rale
iilotbe high school and grammar school of $10,000 a iiionlh. During tho life of
grades.
The work will Iw commenced tho orilor it has paid uni iti death benefits
■about the first of December and Mr. $2,400,000 and about $700,000 in sick
Blanobnrd believes that great interest will beiiofiis. In tne same timu the meinberbe t ken in it and that it will prove of ship bas increased from 300 to 70,000.
much benefit to the strrdcnts.

PERSONAL.
At tho rc'gular monthly meeting last
Fred A. Luce, Colby '01, was in the city
Monday evening, of Court Selrasticook, In
dependent Order of Foresters, K. A. J<oiig- Thursday.
lion.'C. F. Johnson made a trip to
fellow was installed as Chief Ranger hy
^•Beetheeegrateihete, row on row, where the Court Deputy, Hun. C.F. duhnson. After Portland Monday.
tho exercises were over the meoibcrs ad
mllk-vklte daUlee grow,
Asher Hinds of the i’urtlanri PrtM was
Where the earelaea butteroop from each green journed to the oily dining hall and sat ill the oity Satnnlay.
iDoimd apringdth op,—
down to a fine oyster supper.
Mrs. Amos Pilsbury of Portl.vnd is visit
Mine, "aaid Itaath,** both high and low.
Tho meetings of tho Central Maine ing friends in the oity.
*'Up aa4 down the rolnaler-aUte, there my kinge
The*>logicAl Circle, wUeh have been sus
tic, tie on ttle;
C. H. Prince of Buokll dd bas been the
Btirred by auinmar •on'and rain, what wa
pended during the warm months, were ro- giicat of bis son, II. C. Prince.
the poet*a brats
siuiiod Tneaday. There was a large
Makea the apringlnggraaaee amile.
W. N. Donovan, inaatHr of tho Hkowhe^^
“One# I apoke a aiem Tbou innat,’ and wlae attendance of elergymon. The meeting gau high BuUuul, was iu tho city 'I hurtwas held at tho college and tho usual din
Plato turned to doat.
day.
Once tbe flower I eet to bloom, cloee by Caeear’a ner was enjoyed after the exercises. 1 lie
U. T. Patten of hkowhogan was in the
marble tomb,
essay of the nutting was hy Uov. L. II.
Filled the air with poppr^uat.
city Tuesday as the gnc«t of Dr. W. M.
OojMland of Skowhegan on tho sutiject,
•'Over Wladom*a face, oloae-hid, I hare abut the
Pulsifer.
“Arislotio's Kthics.”
ooflln lid;
(i. A. Mathews, tt*cretary of the Y. M.
1 hare bid roy worm bo bold wUb the Hi*
Atkinspft Craig, of this oity, was bofurn C. A., returned Thursday from a trip to
wboae tale ta told,
Commissioner
Choate
in
Augusta
early
in
All la done aa I hare bid.
Bangor.
the week charged with violation of the
**8ay thei Jiore baa power to more orery human
Mrs. C. W. Stuart of Belgrade bas
iuU'rnal
revenue
law.
lUs
counsel
was
heait to love]
been thu guest of her niece, Mrs F. (if
Say Ibat Lore may call hla own, king and peasant, L)ring Farr of Mauohester, and George
cot and tbronel
F. McQuillan, Kfej., acted for Colonel Yeaton.
Death la mightier etill than Lore.*'
George B. Attwoml of Auburn baa lieeii
Bradbury ks District Atlonioy. After the
•OUl but Lore shone fair at snow, by ihuoo dark testimony wjis heani, tho case was con tbe guest for a few days of his son, U. E.
mounds, row on rowl
AttWIKMl.
Obi and not with mortal treatli was tho speeeli tinued, by agreement of ooih.soI, to tho
December term of the Disiiict court iu ^ Mrs. C. L. SpHiildiug of Hallowell re
Lora answere«l l>eatb,
But with Anger pointing slow.
turned 'rUursday from a visit to her son,
Portland.
Till Death saw, with haggard oyee, mounting
I. E. Gelehcll went to Coojwr's Mills W. I). Spaiitiiing.
'Iwiat the earth and aklee,
Miss Gcaiiio lUtynolds has Wnii the
That old ladder Jacob found, where from radiant this inorulog where ho in engaged as h
round to round
civil engineer for a party of cuipitalists guest of Mrs. (icorgo Randall at Augusta
Lore may climb to Paradise.
who have bonded a lot of Isiid there au<l during the week.
Up that lailder, oliinbhig high, till It failee Into aro to build a dam to Im used for manu
Mm. I^onora Spaulding of 8k .whegan
tbe aky.
Then Death saw how, to and fro, all the glad factures. It is said tu bo a vabiablo privi who has been visiting fiiemls in this city
lege and the building of tho Wiscassel and rctnri«od 'I'liesday.
procession go
Of tbe deed that cannot die.
Quoheo railway bas iii-ide puB<iiblo its um>.
Mr. and Mrs.^/. G. Dwiiicll of East
There he read: "O Deatir, poor Death! all in rain There aro several other good piivilegcs Calais, Vi., have been the guests of their
thy obllling brealhl
along tbe line of the ruati which are sure sun, Dr. M. K. DwinoU.
Idfe holda alUlfe erer Usd—cry alnv^d, O heart,
to bo utilized as soon as they are brought
Mrs. L. A. Burleigh of AiigUNtAWAsin the
be glad, *
to the attcutiuii of men with money to oily Thursday, as the guest of her parents,
J.nre la stronger far tlian Deaihl
invest.
••Tlo uJ^hrorst, l>eath, day and night let thy
Hun. and Mrs. S. S. Bruwa.
moving ftnger write,
J. N. Webber has recently purchased a
Mr. nnd Mis. James I..(>gnrd of Bath
But while each great deed llree on, while fur aje
new row and he has a remarksblo story to were iti the city ruesday lo attend the
Bpeaka each brare tongue,
I^re has robbed Death of hla might.”
tell of tho cow’s good (piaiitics. Thu first funeral of Mrs. Mary T. (ielcbell.
—Mattir BAtip.it DtrxR.
day alter she camo inU» Mr. Webber’s
Prof. A. J. RolM;rts delivered a lecture
Tlie Noeoinber term of tbe Superior possession she gave 37 quarts of milk and on “Courses in Rending” before the West
court will opaa in thU oitj, Tuesduy, Nov the cream Iroin this milk was so thick and Somerset Teachers’ Convention at Fairfirm that the family cat danced all over
13.
field I hurstUy oveuiug.
its surface without succeeding iu making
The DOW cigar nmiiufactory to be
Capt. Archie Jordan of the football
a hole big enuiigh so that she could steal
eperhted by Peter Uerbai on Temple atrevt
team went to Brunswick, Wednesilay, to
any of the ooiileuis of the (rniis in ”*111011
witness tbe game lattwccn Bowduni and
was opeued Tueeday. ^
it was set. The cow’s out-put of milk is
Tbe ladies of tbe Methodist pamutmg# so abundant that Mr. Webb«*r is runtetn- Bates whiub was [msiponed on aocuiint of
*
aociety are to serve a obickeii dinner at plating building A uistern for iU reception. rain.
Tho many friends of Frank K. Shaw,
Tbayer Hall Weduesday, Nov. 7.
The pastor of tbe Uuivrrsalist church clerk of the municipal court, are glad to
Right persons were baptized and sixteen will give a series of doctrinal discourses,
aie him in his offieo again, hia recovery
received into membership at the Methodist to begin next Sunday aflernimn, Nov. 4tb,
from the effects of his long sickness be
Episcopal eburob Sunday morning.
and contiiiiiu on aneressivo Siind.iys there ing nov complete.
Tbe junior elaas of tbe high school is to after. Tho aiibjecU are as follows: Foun
M. J. Lewis and family, who liave b<>eii
be entertained this evening by Miss Smith dation Stones of Universalism; What do in till* cily since their return from the
UuiversaliHts l>olievo about tho Bible?
at her residence on College avenue.
Ka'nlidiii Inm Works, left TucwUy morn
Alan, tho Imago of (bal; .Ii-aus Christ, Iho
ing for tlieir home in W.i»bingt.»ti, 1) C.,
Several Hallowe’en parties were held
Savior of tho World; What must I i!o to
Wednesday night at which all prupor ob
wliiue liny will sjieud the winter.
be savetl? 'rho Day of Judgmvui; Ci»iservances of tbe season rccoiveil due alU‘n>
Dr. E. E. I’liilhriHik of (’ssiino lias Inm-ii
versaliani ami the Mysteries of Life;
tion.
Iteaveu and Hell. Weekly notices of the the gn»Kt fur two days of U»a bmllier
Philbrimk.
Today Dr.
A. P. Horn is getting together the mu* sorviocM will lav givun. They will la'giu at Judge W.
Thilbiook deliveis an ud'lieits ladurt* the
terials for the foundation of his huuse to ^ .'U) o’clock.
Soincrset eoiioty Icaeliers al Fairfiidd.
be erected on the lot on Pieasant street
Ml. la'bmiou Council, Royal and Select
recently purchased by him.
Miwi Helen IliHign, ftuiiierly oiarntor
Masons, No. 13 of Ouktainl, under n
Tbe boarding bouse on Temple street Special dispeimatiun, nsHcinhled at .Masooie al the Western Cmuu telegraph offii'o iu
which bas been run several months by 11. Temple in this city Tlmisdny evening and this tiily, is to take hrr place iu the Water11. Katon bas been purchased by William conferred tho several digues upon Iti ville oilice ngaiii m xl Moiidny nfter an
Murray, whose hotel at No. Vassniburo oaudidaU'S. Tho c.mdidales were Geo. U abseiiee of several montha. ajamt in New
lUinp<<hire.
was burned during the summer.
IlnineH, Chas. F. Keith, M. F. Bartlett,
Forrest Gotalwin, F.^i, and teveval
Postal cards are being issued this week Dr. d. F. Ildl,'r. K. Ranaled, F. U. llubother geiitieiuen from Skowhegan were in
to lufluibera of tlie Maine Floral Kiuhlem l^rd, i’utker llannnfurd, C. F. lamgmaii,
t'lo city Satni-ilay afterinMUi to see lha
Society for the pnrpoae of chooHing the K. L. Meador, 11. 1). Bryant, II.kl. KiiBor,
fmit ImII game. Mr. Gtaalwin got aa ex
candidate for Maine's (lower in the nation* Frank Redington, M. K. Adams, II. G.
al garland. Tbe result will be interesting. Foster, W. M. Dunn, Frank Ua'ker cited over I lie gamn aa ho used to over
After tho iiiitiuHun the company sat down b.ii«’ hill and chifrmi every goml play
Havelock lA)dge No. 35, K. P., are
ton fino banquutsolved in the banquet hall that Colby luadu.
working up an eiitertaiiimeut to whiub
Kilward Ware returned 'Thursilay moniby K. C. llnniiltun, pn>ptielor of tho City
will be invited tbe Skowbegan Knights
(ig from a trip to llarmuiiy, where he
Hotel.
and their ladies. The aiTair will probably
went to pul thu affsits of the Commodore
The <<ntertuiimienl given at City Hall
ooniUt of a banquet to be followed by a
CInh, of whiuli he ia president, into aha|M«
Wedneaday oveuiug, by tho Wai^r^dle
ua.
fur the wi|ilcr. The ineinlwra of that fa
laalge, No. 5, A. <). I'. W., was largely
Tbe regular monthly business meeting attended although tho weather was alaiut mous elnh Imva Inul some excrileiit spoil
of the Waterville Woman’s Association, as bad as it could la*. The addroaset on there during the ptesent season.
which will also be a socIaI occasion with the character and woik of the urganizaltoii
PMf. W. .V Rogers has been attending
tes, will be held in the Iteadiiig Kuoms, were very iiiteri'ating nnd iho entertsiii t'le anneal inceting’uf the National Aradoti Monday evening, Nov. 5lb, at half past munt furniahed hy itm reader, Miss Mary only of Seieiiee ai New Haven, Conn.,
seven o’clock.
Redington, uml by tho Aeolian QimrUlle where he read two pii|M)ra on subjeda
Tbe lUAlch race to have been trottinl U- of lajwiston, was firat-elaas. U was a very euiinerted with his iiivestigalioiis in phystween A. K. Yates’s Currier and Witboe pleasant event in Ihu history of the Water- ius. From New Uaveu he went to lUrtand Reynolds’s China Boy at the Kairlleld viBo lodge nm1 cannot fail to have a good f.irtl to \i«il his sou .Vrlhur K. Rogers.

Ago bad ebargo of tba PalfoMa iraJa from
tbls city. It was hla first visit aioce ba
left Baagor. He remarked upon tbe many
ehangea and ImproTeraeDts, iocloding the
Young Men's Chrlarian Asaociation build
ing, City Hall, etc., with moeh pleasure.
His Bangor friends were pleated toete
bim agaio.-~-Bangor Whig anti Coariar.
On slarti&g from Waterville for Free
port, last Tbnrsday, Dr. A. T. Dunn put a
pocketbook In his hip pocket, and did not
think of it again till he retched bis desti
nation, when the wallet was missing. Tbe
railroad officials were notified but the
book could not be found and was given np
for lost. Monday, Dr. Dunn received a
letter from Portland signed by J. F. Smi
ley of Waltham, Mate., sUting that he
had a pocketbook which he tliougbt be
longed to Dr. A. T. Dunn of Waterville,
and would Aat gentleman send a deecription of the book if he had lost one. This
was done at once and from Waltbam,
Tuesday, was received the missing frallgt,
nut an article mitsing from it. Dr. Dunn,
with hia letter of thanks, sent a nioe»waBet
as a memento of his appreciation to tbe
finder. The wallet had been found in ibe
ear seat where it had slipped from the
doctor’s pocket.—Levfuton Journal.
IIUMTIIfCI KOTK8.
What Wwturvllte Hnntars and Those of
Othur HseCiOQS liar* Been Doing.
The weather for the greater part of the
last week has been perfect for hunting,
and the local sportsmen have taken advantsgn of it to enjoy some first-class sport,
rhu leaves are off now^so that they do not
bother, and if a bird gels up within gnoshot it is only a questqm of bow well tbe
gniinor can shoot as to ^tether she will be
brought lu bag or not. Although a great
many gmiise have been shot In ibis aeotiun during tbe season thus far, they are
still plenty, but are geUing pretty wild,
to that it beoumea neccaaary fur the aaocessful hunter to do the most of bis shoot
ing at birds on tbe wing. There are sev
eral men in tbe city who are getting able
to do this sort of sbootiilg in good shape
and they realise that this style offers twice
tbe real sport to be bad by any other
method.
Gray squirrels areWery thick and some
big l>ags have been made on them recent
ly. Their abundance ts probably account
ed fur by tbe large crop of nuts of various
sorts on which tbe squirrels thrive.
Woodcock have been found in large
mimbera In the covers during the last
weok, tbe late flight In ing now on. They
won’t last tnnob longer, aa the season for
inuob colder weather is now close at band.

A local gunner is aaid to have jumped
a deer while out hunting for birds one
day early in tbe week, and althoiigli ho
had a charge of buck shot in his gun, did
not dare to fire until too late, not knowing
To Bell the Oltl Tt»wn Farm.
fur a sure thing that the animal wasn't a
An adjourned meutingof the City Coun
dog.
_____________________
cil was held Monday evening. But unu
order was passud, ns fullows : That the
Real BstaU Deallna*.
The following transfers of real estate Mayor, Aldermen Toward nnd Luveting
were made in Kennebec county for the and Counotimen Blnisdell, Alden aud
Purinton be a committee on tho part of
week ending Oct. 27 :
China—E. F. Abbott to C. F. Pooler, the City CouucB to take into conaidorntion
Waterville, land, $3U()0; James Morse to tho sale uf tho City Farm, formerly
W. F. Morse and others, land, $150; C. known as the Town Farm, and report to
F. Ahlwtt of Augusta to E. F. Abbott, the City Council, if the euminittee deem it
laud, $390; E. F. Abbott to Mary Bushuy,
best lo sell, what will bo u fair price for
land, $1000.
Faykttk—Siiinuer Folsom to F. J. the same ; or if the cuinmitteo deum best
Folsom, land, ijOOO: Alonzo French to to ndvortiso and uegotiato n sale of tho
Mrs. Mary 1. Child*, laud, $500.
me.
Gakhinrh—Eleanor Caniiard to Melvin
A itetition from A. 'Thompson and
Spoiioer, laud, $300; Eleanor Cannard
and otjiers to Kmily A. Spencer, laud, $:i0; others, asking for a street light in Toiuple
11. J. Holden to F. 0. Simpson, land, place, WM referred to tho cuinmitteo on
$150.
street lights.
LiTuiiMKi.U'—H. W. (BIpatriuk to K.
F. Alexander of Riuhiu'jnd, land and
hiiildiiip, $200; W. F. Adams to Ormaiidai 8mith, Cyrus KendrieWs, Samuel
Smith and John Puriiitoo, land and build
ings. $il00.
M)N(i Pond—F. A. Wing of Ei*t
Moniii Vurnon. to K A. Peabody, Lynn,
Mas*, land, $1U.
Munmodth—S.»mh C Skofi»dil li) Mrs
Myrtle C. iSurou. land with bnildiiigs,
♦
*
MnuKTVKttNoS—O. A. Wuslon t» C.
W. Greaty, inml, $220.
THE ONLY FKNPCOT
Oaki.AND—J B. K-Buy to Sanih J.
Substitute for Mother's Milk
KuBuy, land, $1200.
WalllDgfbnl, Oona
UKaiiriKUi —F. P. Fogg to G O. Fogg,
Ify boy has oever besn olck a (tuy «iik« Imi
oommeooed (^luf MelllQ'a Ftxxl, uor wvli
land, $12.5; F. P. Fogg Ui IL W. and S
a momont bsmee Ba took It.
K Bnmks, land, $175.
J. J.Bxdhond.
Vahsai.hduo—.Martha B. Arey to 1^ J.
Cborloatown. Uoiw.
a«ntl«Dsnt^IIave
been
an liivMlld for
Aruy, land, $!; A. W. B Wubher to J
Mverol monthaaiul Kellto't Food to Uw only
VV Appleton, land ami buildingM, ^700.
food ] 'v* bod that 1 rellabod, and at Uic oauiu
Hum uourlabed aod ttmyrtbvoed.
Watkkviu.k—C. E. Gray and oihurs
lira. A. B. Davis.
lu .Ivwupb Tardif, Uvnl, flHX); Sarah J.
0BIVD far ear beek, *'The Care and
Senbuer and otburs to F. W. Leslie, land.
Feadlaa af lafaBta,** aialled
Freto (a aay xuldreaa.
$100; C. F. Pm-der to K. F. Abbott, iaua,
$1000.
Wavnr—J.

M. (toll ami others to E.
L JJiivuln, land, $250.

Colby l/piverslty Notoa.
A rulirge band has been organized and
John litHimaM uleulrd leader. 1'he parts
am W.G. ToUnan, Richard Nelson and
A. W. Suare, ooruuts; A. K Keith and C.
M. llurriok altos; John lledinan, Iroiubone; 8. 11. Hanson, baritone; C. B. I^ong,
Iwss; J. O, Wullniaii, drum; ILL. Hall,
bassdrumandoyuibata Practice will begin
at once and by the beginning of the winter
term the baud will be ready (or engagemuiiU.
Pres. B. L. Whitmsn preauhud before
the Bowduiii Y. M. C. A., Sunday.

1

Tbe Pennsylvania Midland Coal Co. has
baen organised tu this city, fur the purpose
of owuiug coal lands and timber lauds,
$600,000 oapiul slock of which $SUU is
paid iu. The oflieeni are: President, John
J. Geriish of Portland, Me.; treasurer, Ri

|.a)uua Aleott and her faniiU, Hawthurue,'
Thoreau, and other ehuiee spirits That
was their loved letieat, and de'cribing it,
Mr. Newbert, iu a very iulerestiug and
appreciative way, gave tbe ebartUderistics
uf each aud au analysis of their literary

Mr WiBtsiu Bodge ut WsteiviBe, a
vet'r'in M rine Central eouduetur, baa
lieeii iu tlie city this week on s voeu' ua
and left yrsU'nJay on bis return. Mr
Itodge is now uu the line liettteen R ater
viile and .'>kuwhcgau, but twenty yean

Dollbtr-Soodila Co., Baton, Mass.

Both Cured
by Hood’s

Oyip«pBla, HeadachM and Othar
Troublaa.

MR. FULLER,
—OF THK----

BOSTON STORE
Piirchnscd fliin weok of tlio Im
porters who wero ()bli,|0<l to mise
money AT ONCK, all W(X)1

Dress Goods,
At tho lowest prices over known in
the history of

DEY

G()ODS.

Tliey will Ih) on sale MON'llAY
MOIININO, at tho low
price of

88 Oeiatis.
Theae are tho same goods sold
everywhere at TiO, (10 and (12 ets.

J. C. FULLER & CO.,

6E0R&E f. DOER,

Droftisl.

•UfrINBfrfr

Yoa Will Find Horn
for tlie ne.\t 30 days tlian yon will over
again. Antieipating n revival in l)usine8S
I bonglifc luy (ioods early
in
tho
Season and sofiured many of them at less
prices than they can be bought for at tliis
time.
Onr Stock being (foinplete in all its
different departments.

* cioiiim
HATS a AND 9 CAPS,

aao

•HORTHAND

PorBflnd, Me,, Mintoanyaddraxa.
It*. Iw. »HAW. • HR1NOIPA.U

FRESH LEAF SAGE, in Bulk.
AMU ALL

PURE SPICES,

-AND-

CLOTHS

----- -A-T r>ORS.’S-

GRAYS ^SSInToS college
AND

MILLINERY

-FOR OUR

Custom Tailoring

I«nd for fr*« Illiulralrd Catolofu*.

L. A. GRAY d SON, Po/tTlAND, Mm,

WheiTy^
AlAVAYS ON ll.tND.
Tlii»w> ill Huarcli of n

wo can give yon a better variety to make
your selections from tben later.

want a
g Good Job

Stylish 1 lat or Bonnet,

of
Will do well to call and exiiiiiine llioir
sluc-k before piirehiisiiig
Ldsewhere.
3mlU

TO THE LADIES.
iSLaitu)'

HOUSE PAINTING Of PAPER HANGING
or anything
else in that
line call on

JAMES

U’e Imvo II laryi! stiiok of

Fall and Winter Millinery,
AND FANCY GOODS,
alili'li no slrill Ihv idcimtsl to i.how ymi.
TKIVl.MKn .Mll.I.lNI-atV A NI'KCIAI.TY.
Wi' HMlIi'lt it Hltiirt' of yiiiir |>iitriiimg<>.
MlSSlU.S.l. ToWNK, foniiurly wllli llio Isto
MiKS S, Ij. ItliiiHihin.
MISS IIKI.KS r. TOWXi:.
.Miss MAKIK I.OWKI.I., Trimim-r.

MISS JOSIE W. SMITH,

Ttackr of the PiaDOforlc. ■
No. 11 Crntt.r Htreat*

Quite Right.

CLARKIN,

37 East Temple St.,

SUl'CKSMiiHS TO

MINN A. A. Gl.KABtm.

P. S. HEALD,
‘
' 108 Main Street,
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.

Yours truly,

NKXT TO OTTKM-S IIAKKRV

?

1*. H. I ftin |»re|>are<l to do ■allsfaetory work iii
aiiv kind of Interior Ittiouraliona, Ull or Wul«r
t-Iulura at rnauuiiablo tirlooa.
44i(

HOW 00 YOU SLEEP
THESE HOT NI6HTS ?

Not very well? Then try thu IMgrim Spring bed. Fur ite |>rioo-riu
laut fur many timea iU priee—it in the
la>at Sleeper maale. 'I'liu Wurld’a Fair
judges gAvo tbe

Pilgrim
Spring Bed
tile Higheiit Awa^l—and tu duet tho
publio. Nuld everywhere. Aiik vunr
dealer to tee thu SLATi’ED riLGUIM.
But these imitatiout—well they’re
a very different thing. Suld by the

Atkinson Furnishing Co.
14 NILVKft NTItKICT.
Kvury (iunuliie Pilgrim hoa Ibix broM tog.

The only washing

\

l!o. 501

powder that has a

■fnn nnd Saw York*

cake of Toilet Soap
Thia Coke of Clioica ^

in each package is
S luliAtt

Oliv«

Daiural cvlof.
flaatf ?€. atoiHp fw oar Pramlum Ca(ali>9ua.

THE J. B. WILLIAMS CO.,
Glaataatowry, Caaa.
Uak«ra iff NVillUma' FoaMMia Kluvinx Soap.

Oil,

"vorine
1
mSHINS POWDER.

Dwelling House to Rent.
Huctitid alury u( Uouie, tiexVuaal <>( my rv»l
dtnic'tt, on Silver elruet. City water. Inside ullnda!
line lawn, giwNl iloe garden, and In one uf die iNivt
tucatluiii tu the oity.
JOHN WAItK.
I7tf

MOW
IS THE

FOB KKIVT.
A tVure; al»u meveral teiiemenU.
IfAUVKY ]> KATON.

TO LET.

Don’t Hiss This Trada

A dvnirabte liuusu on Weat Winter Street. In.
iluire at 41 .Main Street.
ZU

TO LFT.
Tbe uuiwr lluur uf Nu. 0, Silver street.
lUtf
K. MKflltIMAN.

NEW ALASKA SALMON, THIS SEASON'S PACK,

KNIUUTB or FVTfllAB,
UAVKLCMJK LUIKIK. NO. Sfl

OAatl# Hall, FUlatsMl’a Itlock.
WaUrvIlla, M*
MeeUavary Tboiodayeveulug.

IVo« 4JU*
HTATKO COMMUNlUATKiN.

I.ook at our drive,a nice.hrijrlu.stvcct and j^ood flavored Raisin

Nothinj; cheap about them except ihct |)rice.

I. u. u. r.
Bauusrllaa
No. BY. umoU WsNiooada/
•vonlug al f.80 o’clock,
lat VftMluMday,
lullUtury 4Mfr»«.

U

x^oN-'V

xponca-EiT fPEcza

TEA & COFFEE DEPARTMENT,
We carry the Hl'iS'D.

BRING THE CASH.

W

••

•'

tit

4Ui

**

9d

gd

Abiratu KocMUipmant, Mo. BS, moot* on the
Sd and 4th Ifrlday pt aneb mouth.
Oauton Unllltoa, Mo. M, uaala on tho tvt
Vrldav of aiMh month.
Iv8
liOUCAH UKItICKAU LOIMIJC, MO. 41

ExifOIINi^N.

WATBKVIILLIC LOlXiK. MO. fl.A.O. I^.W
itofuia' Maatlutfxat A.O.U.W. Hall

38 Main 8t.,

WATEUVILLIi, ME.

THIS IS THE PLACE,

t. O. O. V.
MwsUi 1st Olid 3rd Tumday vvaulugt uf oacb muutb
INITIA'I'OHY UKtJUKK tba Ut Tuanlay.

Till.; 4'AXill OOKOCICKN,

13 O IV 15 .

•*

And Have 10 imr Cent, .on Yoiir Gi'ocairy

J. H. PEARSON CO.,

TO HAVE YOOR
JOB^^RK

Moudajr Kvaulug, Oct gg, 18114.
WOKK, F. C.
T. K. UANHTKl), Kee'y.
Atteat,

6 Lbs. for 26 Gents.

Hood's Flllo are proiaptaiid e$eteat.9el
MeyUaedMt hold by aU dnggUla s$a

Buy your (Joods for Winter early—
they can never bo (iheaper.

School m Shorthand and Typewritino.

For furlUur ]>itrtlciilnri> i-hU at or addri'KS,

L liSYrvs. \

1895.

Gents' Furnishing Goods

A free copy of the Cetalorue of

WATKKVILLK l«01>U^,F. fr A. M

to go to tbs right spot she aow tojoye good
health aad we always epeak highly el Uood*e
tamparllta.** gtoJAU iiuca.BosSBS,laee.lle.

' 1894 AND

For Preoervlng OIDBK, PRlflT,
VIOKLK, nirtTKR. MILK, fro.
Slmplaand harmleoa. Foroaleby

lAfiik at U III our mIikImw.

Hood’siss^Cures

-FOR-

A N TIFE RMENTIN E.

For which your Grower will ask you i8 cents i)er jiouncJ.
OUr price isper pound.

I. Rood * Oe.. UweU. Uasa.t
“QsaUeinsa]—Fur yean I have hoddjrsp^
da, growtiif worse sU the lime, and became so
dleoourafed that 1 seriously thought oi eslUof
ny farm and foluf to Cattfurnta. Added to ay
nisery were tbe paluful eflecis of a traeture aa
tbe eod of my baekbono. which resultod froa e
eoesOai loeldtot when a boy. I happe&ed to
read about Hood’e ftsTMuarUla and decided to
take two buuws. and befort tba last no# wae
----- 1 oould eat a hearty mesf without My dieiss.
fracture
' ire of my backbot
l^kbooe le also
_.sled and I do not have any laaenei
truly tay laa aow wtU.
weU. and 1 b^<ive Rood's
•avod My LIfa.
It has also bees a great beosAl to my wife whe
bad distress la the stomasb and severe hsed
aebse. tihs said the flrst dueeof Uood’e sesas

-'•FI • i»llfi ♦SHlB-f'

Eldcn Block.

mssf-A-wmiico.,

xnf

L. 11. Adams, *1)8, visited his humu in
FarmingUm over Sunday

S. R. Robinson 'U5, preauhud at SkowDr. F. C. Thayer of this city was elected began, Sunday.
The Uolta Upsiluu fraternity held ita
one of (he vice-presidents of the Maine
Aeaduniy of .Medccine al Portland Mon- initiation, Tuu’wlay evening. Thu exerdny evening. Tho society is a newly inimrporalud body (ho object of whieb is (he
ndvaupt'ineut of medical science, tbe pub
lic heallh and tbe establiahinent of a luedieiil library relathig to these snbJeoU.

track Weduesday bad to be pdMpuufi^nu elTeut on the interest of the ordut. The
aooouiit of the storm and will be trottoil Waterville liMlge hns recently |Mid a death
benefit of $2,0U0 tu tin beirs of the late
this afternoon.
8. B. MoCansIand. ■
The Waterville Savings Bank has re
Tbe silo of the audience at Hm* miisicale
cently sold twenty acres of the Fuller
farm iu Winslow to Tliuinas Huard of this given under the ana|iices of the young
city. The price paid was $700. George ladies of St. Marks at SiqaT's Hall 'I'liesC. Scales bas purchased a building lot on ilay evening was not limited tu the aeating
Rev. A. Snyder u( Wayne died very
oapauity of ihe room, fur scores of )>euple
Lawrence street iu the Cromiuett lleUl.
were standing while the hour’s programme suddenly of apoplexy last Friday. Hit
Attention is called lo the card of Miss Isatcil. 'I'he niimlM'rs wert* alHiot^tho same ' remains were brought tu this city fur inJosie W. Smith in another culuinn. Miss as given in last week’s .\Iaii. with the teimeiit Monday. .Mr. Snyder was burn
Smith has had several years’ study in exception th.it Mr. Hill did not ap|K'ar fur at Day (on, Ohio, seventy years ago, was
Boston under tbe best teachers of the bis vocal eului. Miss Nellie Shaw whistled gratliiHied ftoui Dtiiiiison ruiversity in
planufurte and organ and ooiiies highly very prettily to piano accum|ianimrnt by 1K.12 and 'roiii Newton S-iuiu-irr lu 18.Vi.
recommended as a teacher.
Miss Blanche Smith. At thu conclusion He wa* w man highly esteemed by wll who
Next Sunday evening the Y. P. S. C. K. of thu programiiie ice cream ami saber knew him.
of thr Congregational church will give a refrvshmeiiU were served, in charge of
Piof. Biaek, of Colby Coiversity, who
Missionary concert, with maps to illus Charles Wheeler, and then there was (nu-ecedc.l Prof. .Mathews in the dupaittrate. Speoial luiisio will be fiiruiabed by dancing until after one o’clock. The ni'-nt of history, is air\-ady deservedly
tbe choir, and tbe volutary with organ and young [ample who hsd the stTair in charge [mpntar wh an instructor. He is nut only
piano will be played by Mrs. Smith and arc plcasmi to find that |1U or mure wIB thoroughly inforinetl iu matters ptrUiiniug
her pupils.
be vlearvd as the result of the entertain- 11 his d»{Mrlmeut, but iu a marked dt‘gree
meiit.
be has the faculty of awakening auil deSeveral tbousaud trout are to be given
^
,
. ...............
vidoiiitig interest in liUturical sludiua.—
Ni'xt 1 uehday evening, at the i mlnrian , , \ *
to tbe Kennebec Fish and Game Assoc'a" ' ‘ (■‘‘‘“'dr.
Uou from the hatobsry at Auburn and uhnrvh, Kuv. E. E. Nuwbett of .Vugusta is
1). II-lu luuiii.'.. iu
will be turued over to W. P. Blake, presi- lu ll■€tu« U.1 ■•Iiii|ir.Miou. uf IWunl.”
deuk of the aseoeiatioo, to beplaued where Buiiie timu Mgu, Mr. Newburt ilt'liv.ruJ'tl e tin. city. I... .Ii-ri.lrtl to uku lliu llulul
'' ''"ul- fu' tb" wl.ilur
he deems best. Great Pond will receive wme luuluru iu Augu.U. ,ml uuu uf tlio |
newspapers of that city, m coinmviitiiig uit < m'-*''
A good share of them.
tlie lecture, said; “Wo were ezoeudiiigly i thi' hoii l and ran it lour years from 1HH.5,
Tbe high school hoys eelebrat4Nl tbotr iuUiruried' ili'tho leuliire, on WeihuMlay
buHim w of the hotel ass light st that
victory over the Institutes at foul ball
evening, by Rev. E E. Neabert, at Ibo
T'"'
Saturday night, par<eilng the streets with Unitariun ehmeh. I ho snbjeet w.w “Iiii. | N"* there aru trains rnouing from New
Ua horns and other iuslruiueuts fur mak pressioiis of I’onconl,” and in a clear and ' ^
qnu-k limo ami ih** chaiu-es for
ing a nuiae. They serenadeil Princi|Mil olsssio iimunur be'led his audiloiv throngb ' go*“l biuno are bright. 1 he hotel is
Bowman and liaUned to a s^hwcU by hint the histuriu town, whieb was thu home and
”***
most pliaiautly sitooogralulatiug them on their victory.
resling plaeo of Ra*ph Waldo Kim rsm-,' “'Bod in Ho.iibi.

LIST or NBW llOOKfl
ebee oft ibe ball fasalnM an addreee of
welecHne by A. H. Dlekmore and an ora‘Recently Adiletl in the f.lhmry of the
lion by Hon. E. F. Webb. Tbe chapter
Woman's Assnoiatlon.
then took a epeoial train for Skowhegan
Sweet Clover, Mrs. Burnham ; 'Hie
and benqneteid at Hotel Ilesslton where
Highland Cousins, Win. Black ; Coenrd'
F. U. Welch '95, acted as toastmaster.
Aleue, Mary Ualtook Footo; My l^idy
Tbe initlatee were: Arthur W. Cleaves,
Rolha, S. J. Weyman ; I^ody Jane, Mrs.
Fred a Dyer, Fred O. Getchell, Harry
Jannison; Mary Fenwick's Daughter,
M. Gerry, Cbarlee E. Gurney, I^vl T.
Ileatrieu Whitby ; Ixive in Idleness, 2
Pattereoo, Ira |?\ Ingraham, John K.
vols, F. Marion Crawford ; Tho lAtnd of
Stepheneoo, J. 0. Wellman and Carleton
Pluck, M, M. Dodgel; Naroissa and In
K. Herriek.
Verona, Mrs. Riclmnls ; Mario, Mrs.
The honorary Junior parts have been ItiehnnU ; Mioah Clarke, A Conan Doyle,
announced and pro ih follows: Greek, 11. .loan tho Maid, Mrs. Charles; Agnes of
W. Dunn; Ijitin, John Merrill; French, U. Sorrento, Mrs. H. B. Stowe ; Jack and
F. Collins; English, C. R. Fuller.
.fill, Mim Aloott; Beautiful Joe, Anna
Sowull ; The Sherburne Cousins, Amanda
A BILYBR WIEDOING.
M. Douglas ; Kovories of a Bachelor, Ik.
A Former Vfwtorvllle Man anil tt'ife Cele- Marvel ; Vicar of Wakefield, Goldsmith ;
brato Their BBih Wedding Anniversary.
Heroes and Hero Wonhip, Carlyle ;
We copy from the Republirun of Otta Mosses from an Old Manse, Hawthorne ;
wa, Kan., the following oocaimt of a sil Bacon’s Essays, Selections ; Sartor Uesarver wedding, whieb will bo of interest to tns, Carlyle ; Life of Dorothy Words
Mr. Low’s many friends in this oity, fur worth, Famous Women Senes ; Vitloria
many years bln home :
Colonna, A. T. Trollo|>e ; Gil tbe Gunner*
“There wan a festive scene of extremely
pleasant oharabter at the elegant home of
Two weeks ago George Miller, one of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. I>ow, on Walnut tho Jrfferton Borden mntinoora was re
street, last evening.
Yesterday was Ibe lUlth annivomary of ported in tho hospiial at tho stato prison
their marriage day, and frieuiis who num siuk unto death with dropsical and heart
bered a host gathered to oelehrate a for trouble with Blllo or no hope of reoovory.
mal silver we<iding.
Mr. Millet* is still in tho litMpilal, but is
Tbe spauiont (larlors, brightly lighted
and bedigbt with doeoratious were filled rnpiiBy recovering. Warden Allen heani
at an early hour with congratulating uf tho efilcacy of sea-weed for eases of
friends who came eager to felicitate the the sort aud got some. This he had steeped
worthy couple on so happy an occasion, to and Millur took it with the uiost wonder
join with them In corotnemuratlng tho
pleasurable incidents of a quarter of a oeii- ful r(‘sults. His legs wore terribly swol
tury of marital ex|>erioi)c», to press their len, nnd the nso of the sea-wood reduced
hands as lips uttered the wish that they this swelling at otiue and cured his other
may be spared to enjoy the auiiiveraary aUments. Miller is now so well that he
whose tokens aro of gold, and of course to
enjoy an evening of rare xocial oujoymuut wauls to go Imek to the shops, nnd probab
Gifts iunumurable, valuable and appro- ly will bo at work there ngniii next week,
priate to the oocasioii, were showere<l on
the host and hostess.
CORRESPONDENCE.
Refreshments of most dolieiotis quality
were served and after hours that were all
WI.NHLOW.
too short tbe guests bode a loving adieit
An nnlertaiumonl consisting of iliaand departed.”
logiies, voeal and instrumental mnsio,
tableaux, and a box sociable, was held at
Obituary.
the sclxudiioiise hi district No. G, the ovenMrs. Mary T. Getoholt died at hur home iog of Get. 25, for the bouofit of Rev. W'.
on Kim street Saturday at the advanced F. Berry. A large iiundicr wore present,
age uf b3 years. She hail been an invalid and many were obliged to stand. 'I'he
proceeds were $30.
fur nearly twenty years and duatli was tlie
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. CrawfunI and Mr.
result uf a general breaking down of the. and Mrs. Clms. Drake of Burnham wore
system.
in town Sunday.
drs. GetchoB was a member of the
Uoilariaii chnrch, having joined that
CDcatDJl.
churoh soon after tho estahlishiuunt of the
sooiuty in this oity by the late Dr. Shcldun.
ill llJiinlohOi, Oot,‘JO. l.jillH 0. 1/tiwit,
TU
She luft two daughters,Mrs. C.G. Carle- yonrs.
ill ttiU city, Dot. 'Jl. Mm. .Mary T. (telohuil,
tun and Mrs. Geo. J. U>*nd, uf this eily,
K) yiDtrii.
Ill llifii oity, <.ict. 30, H. I*. Iliokronl, ogwl 11
aud two sons, Augustus Getcholl uf Bun- yearn.
ton, nnd Marshall 1*. Gotcbell uf Guimtsun,
CoL
The funeral servtues wuiu held Tuesday
afternuim at two o’clock and were condiioted by Rev. T. ./. Voluiitinu pistur of
Have ft full liiiu of
thu Unitarian church.

AnMuLU UL«H‘a,
hacond and Mourtb Tnaadaya of aach Month
at 1.90 F.M*
rilNKhlTV

LOUUK, MU, S, 1>. UY U..
A. O. V. W.

MmU lat aiul did WaduwdAjr*of aaah moutb.
U. U. W. UAUa.

A. AlUKiLD ttLUUJl.

OI' Ai.i. orm':i<s

WE CAN SUIT YOU.
THE

MAIL

i
SbtmmincIgiiiU.

.
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thuiigfil. "I'll try what may !»• «l«»no to rogii*
lata llin fuH.”
My g.Nxlnww, how th«-m fnllara fll i they’d piinrli
^•a<’h other them
.
„ ,
;,lke htmgry rattle when the fr'iet In nlbiinii
throHgn the air !
An' one would pick np poiiiolhhi ipilck an rim
ofT.nttokin,
With eeteral oihrni chaaln’ hhii, aa chlrketia

Anhirriptlon Trltw. SS.OO P«r Veaf
• l.BOIf I'Hifl In Advanm.
I'ltlDAY, N()Vr,.\lIli;U 2, 1801.

aometlinoa will,
...
, ,, ,
Then If h« on hU aloiiiarh fell, them right In
. hla dial. . They’d |Knmco upon him, , hard an’ aqirnre. a

Is BSENTIAL;)
TO
1
HEALTH.!
You cannot u
hn|ietoliewell5
If your
2
Itl.tMH)
fi
13 IMI^URH. \

It you «re troul'l"! "I't'l

I BOILS,
ULCERS OR
I PIMPLES, SORES
Wood H
bad, A few bottW-............
of S* S.
fivonr
hi,"",
i-.........'P'_
.......l.lai ck-aniM! Alum
ythoroughly
tbo aiMAAm
lyitrm, TVOVlVe
remove ftlt
all iTlt*
im*/i
Xiiurlties
and bulkl you up. All manner of blcnv.
vr

AUhef ate

I

_

CLEARED AWAY

alivit^uw. It i* the Ix'Rt blood remedy on earth
KThoiiAand^ who hatr uvtl It ‘ay to.

%

-I

*.r)

r
*"f* f.iiifc-'n • I •-fr, nifBi.ii-iemt ft tit'.

„ ,,

- - la a* #a
jmiin t.AMN.
w.
•atlw on blootl and Akin dlvaw-A malic-'frcr.y,
SWIPT SPKt'IMC (ML, Albnta.tia.

C

?^JiSSSS$SSS$5«SSS«?tS«^ ■

IS
NOTHING
BUT
MEDICINE.
It is wholly mcilicinr, all mnliclnc.

Here’s the Formula;
Triloliuin . . Kul oml While Clover
'rnrarxcnin .
jSnro-m.T . . .
tirtdiana I.uica
I'oildphyliuni
Kumta Cii'-pua
Aixtcyautn Aiuli'
Hitter Hwd.
nn<l Mifiiliuin

Nailin' h.ns iirovitic*! ihc inprcilientsj
the rMinliinati'iii is the ickull «)l the
im-iliinl km-wh ilpe of ovir twelve contori’in nil eotinliies in the woihl.
Not wrilehci.sfl, nor ih.snre, ijnarkery,
or theory, luit nil nlisolutely Kl.nmlatil
iiM'iUc.il preiuration that i- all inerli*
cine. Acts ilin'elly ti|>oti the Kent of
the tlisc.v,e, iH'rain-' it’s innde that way,
.Hid therefore M.iil'. riphl. 'Hie resnU
• dst.iitiiip lipht i- that it woikM|iiicker,
sntci, nnd with imf.ulinp nrcurncy-, nnd
dtives .ill iiiipl'-ni' «d di'^-nsv Isforc
Its .irtioii, rmiiip tomplitily. 'lliercloie it will eiue >ou.
s.ld !■» t'1 ilriit. 't* un.hf i".»llU» guar,
vor. I'lill pliil
bUiUlo,

doxrn, morn or loaa,
An’ when my eye* milang1e<l ’em, an’ glaiieed
thnmgh an'o’er,
eurprlae I found I’d awn fijll half r»f ’rm
••
I
Yimng t 'aleti HlnhU. who onre wak ralawl arroaa
llte road from nm,
llul 1 ItHd never thoiiglit, iHiforn, would hurt an
nllln’ flea;
An’ .loaejdi .Mltika, who’a al’aya fit wlteuM’er he
had a ehanrn,
Wit* now a* gaynn’murh to honm aa Krenrhmon nl a dHiiro;
An’ 'lliomaa Tnlta, wlio'a lmln’ taught ao h« himaelf can tearh ;
HhioikiI Hirapp, wlio’a trainin’ w/a U» have a
eall to I'reiieh ;
peter Pllla, who’ll aomo day atrlTO to rum
the world, no doiilit,
Wiia alrUlii' hard, apparently, to kill an* wli»e
'em lint:
An’ aeterai othera all npiieareil to do what
death (hey eoiild,
From whuiii I’d al’aya Imikeil for things I tliouaan' tlmea aa gmxl.
what aim der|H>r tronhlH me, It lot o’ folka
near hy
Didn’t aerm to ram to hol.J ’em hark, a
uoiildn'l KTeii try,
llul aurt o’ toiletl to help It on’ an* mnk«
llgblin' din i
holler,
An' even girla would grit tlirir I'H’th
"Hoya. go In r*
An' then r aaya, •’TUein fellera nil np|>ear In
Deatli’a employ;
If ihere’i an umlerlnker here, he’aaheddlii’ (eara
of p.y,’’
An’ lerrlfltHl at wliat tlioy’d tione, an’ what they
nieanl Pi do,
I AlrnggUd hant to rrcoUeel a riot art
hilt naiiKht apixared that I c.mld earii on
M« iiiory’a riutlenst alielf.
An’ au I ha<l, aa one might aay, to make oiio np
myself,
I w-lldly riiahi'd Into tlieir inidat, aii’ yellml Willi
all, ttty
my ,n,||,ri.
might
bere,tioM-, iMiya, till*'•i-limd wnati't hilllt to
teaeli yon how tofighll"
hut aim they all kupt on their way. aa fierce aa
lleiei eotlld la'.
An’ none of them waa Ideaatal with aetiae tii lUtuii
imlo me
hnl while I atm upheld the right. In wordu
won't rejM'at.
Ill'Mppari'iit rntiN'of all thelrfiiM ridbsl plump
bclwiKt my Im-tl
An' ilieiiHiieti biiiretln’ umhUtthu angry wiivea
of Strife
1 never yet ha<l come iwroaa In all iiiy earthly
life I
I’ve a|H<rled in a akntln'-rlnk, an* lielpiNl to diiHt
the ll'Hir;
rVe perveil a* drlltwiMNltii the wavea of .lersey’i
•toini) allure;
l’\e rliilehed a lull tolaiggiUi allde, the while lay
i'lie< k ilhl blancli.
Then, Jellin’ go, reluctantly la’i'ome nii avalanelte ;
I've enleied onta uii linxiklyn hrldge. 'twill
(ive an’ all o'cHm )i ;
r.iit the,- waa only xephyr lireatha la-ahl
eartli'piake phiM'k ;
they Jiiiiihleil me, they tumhied liie,
erni fellera d« ep,
I’nlll I give np otery a-iiao an' leelily fell
l-hep;
An' when I woke ami .....Hilly iiiikcil if nil my
iH’iiea WiiaIgluli*
there,Jwcmeil^rf
jf kvniw, nr‘*i*i-«-lrtlJ)
one eontiglona aeetnr^ni
.himj.

i-rul ft'IIcrH,
•»'r«iL ,-

ll]> MU* liuM-l

uUcml I"

Kit Hii-ir fe<’>' nil Muck im'
n-vrnv III’ liaii'*, ini' *li<mllii.’

"N'-w wliii’* ahi'iidru) 1, wlmii I a lUti'iilir
•■nr I'uiilil lliid ;
•Wliuftt-r ’’I*. lnTt ■* niii* Id fuol Itiat'* *i'V
roiU Ix'liliitl I
IlNl I*
Why. an* yuti Btmlylu' CHrinige li<
till# nil nU.iiI
Ah' llul) Hiuy Imll, i,-d, "Fuuil.iin, timl wc'vt
guiiu no' I'H-iiiM-d 'i-m nut I"
Wln-icnl I '*)*. *'lf till* ID wiint }<m cull ii
fri.'iidh gaiTu',
. .
Ili'iivi'ii Blili-ld nm from \nur cuintt *!• *, nii
ihv diHlgi' liio *.11111'!"
rill'll «'\«'r)Uiily Inngln 1. nil' jnli,-il, 'rujojchi' In
llil* cniiu#.
Mil limit, till' Iroulilii I* > II rt> wiiy
lit-liin i| lilt] tlimAlt' llii-ii 1 aniil, ".VII rlgUt ni ki- I'Hiind

MA.IM).

CI.OVI-R AlEDICINE CO.
AuKusta, Me.
%
tw
li^ "
.....

'•■III, K \ini |ili'ii«i';

lllml Iin)llimg. tn ■•lilvld mo from surli gulu'* uii
II# Iln-Fi-:

An' wlicii I’m Hiixlnu* *u>lilt-iil> fruiii tliiit wurld
(u vr.'rtiK-,
I'll uu III)' liitiiot' uit ih iinniiti', nil' dll U ui> In
flmi-i-."
IWlll I’.irl.-lntt III ILtrinT’* .Milgnrlm'.
hi;

ItItE.lliS HI T AHAIN.

llul II t\ii« lliw I'Hiill <>r Hie Mill! Wlut
t'HlIftl llliii Up lu H|mak.
”1 hi'i'," K.iid the Hiiiiliiig Hiiperiiiteiiileiit
if till' .Siiii<(.iy Mcliout, ”Ac liiive a struiiger
witli UN lo'tuy. We me iilwii)s gliul to
iii'iii ituiii vi>iitirs, mid if ilit' lii-iither over
theii' Ilf.It' lim ntovf liiin ii word of eiicoiiriL;i'iiii" I to giiu 114 we bimll bo gtud l«)
iiaIfU In Ii III."

'riie itr»iig4-r, llnuigh evidentiv Homeh.it .'iii| ii>>fii, eaiiio fni-wiird aiut iiiouiit*
i thf MipiMiiiti’lideiit’n piatfnriii.

f

! WHY DO YOU COUGH? I
:IK» )0II know ilmt w little t'outfliS
• la a duKKeroita tliluu f
■

DOCTOR

lACKERSI
IREMEDYI
ENCUSH

:wm stop a CouK*»

tlmo:

5nnt! Cure tUo worst Cold lu;
•twelve iioure. A 86 Cent bottle•
! may Btiv® you 8100 lu Doctor m»
Sbtlla niuy wave your life. ASIi:

• YOUR DUUGtilHT TOR IT.
•
IT 'I'AM'I’l-lM

;
;

i........puT."p.wrvrLLb;.*"""" j

• Dr. Acker’# English Pills:
;

< I IIK INIUtiltslJON.

I

5B,„ti.ei‘—Miibik* uaip«. .
:u II n

.ki n

SoKl

a

S-»•:

all DruKtfltto. 'Cl

HORSE POWERS
lit, . t •’•Af

I’l I \N
V «IUIl will t n ■
• Ut lll.lg

1World's
Fail, urn-. i'
CHICAGO.

••A.'.-.oK.Y'jrn-s,

ria A*. •-H • • i lAHH'
•in III I
.. . 11

PATENTS

(■.,.,1. ,I..IT„.;. M»,L...I.|,iTir8.,li.l.lll-«l
i-ni n-u-';- p' .<- I'h ted for MoOcralt Faat. ^
Our Otkea IS Op|Mt.»ita U t Palaat OMc*. '
and wi t - I lO' pa’> e-t lu Icft tiua than tbo»«
n •• -It ft’-ii. U
n
, . .
,
•
t-‘ .u«u u.»f of photi'. with de-ertpHull W. ..t.;... If paun’
-r i >l. foe «l
tl.,;,’ ................. ...
II'! lateni Ir
:ed
A p4»id.UI. "lb •« tu t»ni»lli I'al.ul# 'WIL
! •• • ..f». •
I t* III )uarBl*le.’t.-uuty.ilf
luWL. Sllil I..
Mi-

; ELECTRIC TElEPHOk."

1.1
t'
i_

“I liiid ind expeeted to Im> eiitled upon
t iMiike niiy ii'iimiks," ho miid with tlie
itv K:iii< II id olio used to Hpeaking in
ii-l }i't 1 hold lOMfli ill reioiiiM'Ss
- li.
whi't. Vt'l I iimv he to advilliee ttie*cauNi>
ui tnilil : ilid gtsHloess hy every liieuus in
It liioi iH'fM iiiy tduiervatiiiii
iny pouri
iiiil ex|>i-i leiice, ehildreo," lie eoolilined,
that tioih iiUiiyM pay*. Ni'\4'r tell a he.
Never iletuilii from the ex.iet fuels, liowcv< r -hull;' the teiiiptatioo may be."
*‘Iii tin- i-Miiisi' id a (iiiiiii'alitit vurifil e.iifi-r, III uhifh 1 have Im'i ii llirowu iiioi'li
iH'foie the piihlif, 1 bave made it a rule l«>
hIiovv III! i-ohirs, to Ih' upiighl, juNi, Imuorabtu i I all iiiy de.diug wiib my fellow iiieii
and (o h.' |<iepnr«'>l t«> l>ufk up with facts
ahatiiir i.eifs iiLitiomt 1 may iimk«>. A
iipiilaifii lor triitlifohio. and implicit
ho It Hi V I. a puiisf A'loii miliotly eau take
Iroio .Mill "
lie pill inI a imuiieiil, net bin lijis tiriuiy
ami CH't u Miiiehiiig liMik over Ids nudieiiee. Tin ii, raisiug Ids ifiee, In* vu-iit
"ItliiNlH'fii my ltd, fidlilreii, to uiiiii.nter ill a hiimhie ami 1 tiusi a Oheful u.i)
III tie i alruftimi of llu> people. 1 have
'•'i.igiit >u eoiiihiiie amusemi'Ot with that
iiiNtiuel OH. Wiiatevei' temU l«> iiistroe'
iiid aum.M' tho |H iiple elevali-H tiii‘m. Tiie
tM'ikh i-t iiatiire, i'ldhiifii, me wiMidoifii).
I'o re-fid llio,Nf wmmlfrN in a piopi-r way
lo ihe
tif iiiaukimt, to show the marvt'luii. ilusigu that ruiiN all thioiigli ereiiDon, to • xpl.iiii tlieae iiiuivoIh amt wtimieD

ho HM to miiko til.... pbdii to (ho iimlerNl.uidmg <d the liuiiihleftt ami most uu
b'liimai, is a wtirk, eldldreo, that any man
uia> lie pioud to engage in, ami 1 euoniilei
It a duty as well as a pleasure to take this
I'lip'irtiiiiit) of ealliiig .tour atteulioii to tin*
k^tliHl 1 sIimU Ik< III )oiir little eily next
aei’k with a uiugiiiiieeut eolleetioii of osliiflu'H, hoim* fresh from tlieir ii.itive
plains, Koiie* lairii ami reared in mild eapiDity, amid the reflidiig ami elevating inlluumes of eivilidiliou, and the priee of
Hiliidssiiio (o iliis uot'ipialeil liisplay iif natiM«'’s imirLfls has been placed ut tbo in•igiiilieaiii end merely uomiiiat iigim' of
I.*i I'fols. 1 uliull bo}M>, dear eldhireu, to
ste you all llieie.
Tell your lileiuls."
.\miil a sileui-t' tiuuse ruougb to eut
wilb u knife tbe eliHpifiit straui^'r uteppwi
diiwo from tlie platitirui and resuiufil liis
uf.it. 'I'iie Kiipfriuleuileut had uiiaittiugly
iiuoeii llie fflebrati'd ii'lrieli farm oraior
Ilf the Midaii) I’laiuam-i'. Cbieugo Tiibuue.

Strong and
who

Powerful Words from Those

Know whereof they Speak.

S. F. BRANN,

Builder and Contractor.
i:i*nnooi»

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING

Being

Prominent People, Everybody Knows their
words Are True.

foand odIj In th« Mutbern tUtef. H« bid
been ontr In tbe nortbe^ pert of tbe
United {$(«tee when he^ end wee not
ewere whether or not thf reee ibet peo>
pled tbe eontbem lUtet were of e itreiige
color. Menj of ihn Kiiropeene bed eeen
very derk negroei^ but tbej seemed never
to here benetd e muletlo.”'-IiOuisTille
Courier>Joume1.

8UU

THK KIOBT KIND OF ADTIOB.
Applies ns Well to Wnkervllle es to Portlend.

Portlend petite, if they have tbe J^od
of the city ei heart, will patronize Portleiid merebents. Our bnainess men pay a
large proportion of tbe taxes, and when
they prosper tbe city is benefited. The
large and varied stock of goods, the low
prices and the fiir dealings of our merobaiils should be Inducement to citizens to
encourage their entorprise hy spending
monef. with them. When you can buy
’oods of your own Uiwnsmen, do so and
cip not only them but yoiirsolvea.
It is tbe spirit of loyalty to one’s own
city that not only encourages the men
who are doing business and employing
large niimbera of people, but also gives a
{u<^ name to tbe city. Such a city men
like to live in and do business in. En
courage onr merchants by patronizing
them, and don’t spend your money with
every transient merchant who comes to
the city to run opposition to the local
traders. With the fl'io class of goods of
fered for sale by onr morobants there is
no necessity of going out of town or pf
patroiiisiug travelling traders to secure
bargains or to do shopping.
The Weaker Sex,

iioB. WM.
Mure wohderriil grow the cures, and

moru noted and prumiiwiit those who have
Imil'II cured bv • Ibat greatest tnedicinu in
tim world, Hr. (treeuu'a Nervnra bloml
and iiervo remedy.
'I'be streiiglli of tln-so splendid tastiinoidnls eommg from well-known persons,
gives to them siifli eonvineing power tlmt
tl^n foremost men nnd women in the land
are taking it beeaiiHi' they know it will do
uzaelly wliat people say it will,
(liio of the iH-st known mid honored
nnm, lion. Wm J. L'isher, of Whalluns
luirg, N. Y., speaks as follows about himself and ids ehlimable wife:
“^|mo years ago I bad malarial fever
wlneli ifevelfpi'd into a severe ease of
Mrigiit’s disi-asi'. 1 saw a celebrated
siifeialiut wlm said 1 enidd live but a
sliort time. 1 employed several eminent
pbynieiaiis. 'I’liey all said I had Hrigbt's
diseHse, but iioiin of ibmn cured mo.
**.Nly wifn, wlm was using Hr. (irennu’s
Nervnra blond nmt nerve leimuly with
great beiielit, advi.sed mu to try it. 1
commenced iiHiiig it and alinost immedi
ately began to improve. I took four bot
tles and was tlieii eiitirtdy curul a'ld made
a well man in every rcH{>ei't. 1 t<dl yon it
was woiiderlul, this medieino doing what
no other medicines or physicians eonid do.
1 don’t wonder it has got the name of be
ing a woiidcifnl icmedy.
”My wife lias been tritnbled with orysipela*', sail rbeniii and nervous ilebility. Shu
lias tried several medicines but Hr.
fireeno’s Nervnra IiIoihI nnd nerve, remedy
lias doiiu her more goml than niiytliing
she Ims even taken. She is raiiidly get
ting well under its use. We .-liotli con
sider this ineiiioinu the liest remedy iu
the wurlil."
’1‘lie wonderful cures jverfuriiied by Hr.
(ireeiiu’s Nervnra blcHal and nerve remedy
have lieeome so widr-Hproid that everybody

Sir Kiohard Burton objects to the phrase
''weaker sex,” observing that it is only
weaker beoanse it is made so. “The feiniiiide, like the females of the eqiidm, show
little ourporeal inferiority to tbe males,
and the Mst proof is that among tribes
living in the so oaUe<l state of nature women.jKM generally ihe only laborers. It
appears to me that in England there is a
revival of the feminine industrieB, and
fmm i i is asked, 'What shall we do with
utir old maids?’ I would reply that many
U'ight be enlisted.” The lady volunteers
would And much to encourage them in
what Sir Kicliard says upon this subject.
j. riniiKB.
“Ill Hahnmey tbe woman is ofHoially
takes it. The best physicians nverywliera MU|)erior, hut under ot^er considerations
advise nnd recommend its nse, fur they she still snlTers from male arrogance. Tbe
know its great nnd remarkable power to king has re|>entedty said to me that a wo
cure. Use it if you wish to got back your man is Btill a woman. And when the
amazuiiH boast that they are not women,
health.
Why waste time In trying uncertain nnd but men, they Aland Bi>lf convicted of the
untried r-niK'dies when here is a phrsician’s fact that, however near to equality tbe
prescription, a discovery tna<le by the sexes are, there is always a somewhat of
prepondorauce of the active over the
greatest living specialist in onriiig nervous
passive half of humanity.”—Spectator.
Dr. Oolmes’ Riddle.

The Boston correspondent of The Critic
writes: l.iOuking over some old time aiuatciir papers, I ran across one containing a
verse hy Oliver Wendell Holmes, which I
will quote. 'I'he paper was The Excelsior,
puhlialicd in Boston in 1858. This is the
most interesting nows I gathered from the
little sheet: “Toe finest of wits, Oliver
Wendell Holmes, sent two poetical letters
to tliQ “post oflloe” of an Episcopal fair at
Pittsfield. In one of them tbo first stanza
was:
Fair iHily, wliosoever thou nrt,
*"
Turn
tlr
*iIb iHwr leaf with tvnderest caro,
Auilhiifh. , .
'I’lie one Ihdii loveet wil

V V'
>1115. WM. .1. nsllKU.

On turning the “poor leaf” there was
found a SI bill, with some verses, beginniiig:
If till* U not H truthful hatur.

TUI* i* til*' one (1) Ihoii ioveth wull,
and chroiiie diseases, Hr. (ireenn of .Tl
Ami nau;{tit (U) cau iimko thou luvu It bot
Temple Place, Boston, Mass. If you take
tlin’*
lor. O'*)-"
this medicine you can consider yourself
niider Hr. (ireeiiu’s ilirect prufessiuiml
What They ifa<l.
care, ami you can consult him or write
'‘I’ve got your account here—falls duo
to him about your case freely and witbunt oliarge. '1 nia is a giiaranteo that this today."
“Hain’t got no momiy.”
remedy will cure, (lossosscd by no other
“How about cotton?”
medioiiiu in the world.
'’Hiiin't got none.”
“Or corn?”
“No corn iintber.”
“Well, we’ll fake hogs.”
“flain’t got no hogs.”
“Wliat have you got?”
“Well,
we’ve gut the rheumatism, and
FOX HUNTING TOO KXI’KNHIVB.
slaves and freoduien, the relatives, tearing
their garments and covering tbeinselves we’re party hhore o' the measles, if you
kill
waiti”—Atlanta
Constitution.
KnallNli KiiniierH No Lunger Allow Tres- with dust, the funeral oration and the final
liHuultiK l» I'nrMoU uf lleyiiant,
obsoipiies at the pyre. This pyre was biitU
An
Ingenlens
Iturglar.
'Hie eliaiige that is taking place in the in the furm of an altar of four sides. On
An ingenious burglar in Berlin found a
Hociai comlition of Knglamt is strikingly it was placed the oorpsu upon a oouoh.
brongtit out hy uin'nmstanuus which seeni Thu eyes of the deceased were opened, the new and original way of adding to the
lu tliieaten tbe extinetioii of fox-hiinling. near relatives kissed tbo body with tears, ordinary profits of his profession. After
When the thiiu comes that thu I'biglisli and then, turning away their faces, they each burglary be sent a full acconiit of it
geiilidiian is no longer piTiiiilled to ridu ajipUed thu toreli, while upon the burning to the daily newspapers and received pay
after tlie I'oiiihIk, t > take tliu highest masH were east perfumes of myrrh and ment for the report in the usual way. Jly
fences ni d uiiIi-kI liKehes witlmnt Hincli- cassia, the clothes and urnamfuitH of tlie and by the editors became suspicious, ami
iiig, II sport wliieli I'bigiiNlunen have looked dead and olYerings of various kimls. At an the police were conmiiniicated with. They
iipuii as peeiiliarls n.itioiial and productive oflU'er’s fniieral the soldiers ni-ide a circuit HiMiu discovered how the auiatonr reporter
of not u little of their natiuiial cliaraeter, three times arunml the pyre, the ensigns obtained his information and speedily
will have passed away. 'I'Iuh ileelnie and reverse*!, tim tinmpets braying and the placed him out of farther temptation.
fall is not ttn<> to lack of iii(ert‘st, says the wcaiiuns clashing. If he had been very
Boston Herald, for it seems to be ad popular, tbe soldiers c.ast tlieir weapons
Nothlnx to Live For.
mitted llml the I'biglislimaii of tliu present upon the burning moss as loving ulTerings
“I am afraid this leg will have to oomo
geiieuilioii is <piiie a.s fond of tlio fox to their dead commander. I he ashes were off,” said the dtKdur.
linntiiig as his predecessor uf one, two or tlien gathered and put into an nrii. Thus
'‘Ef that’s the ease,” said Oklahoma
three eentiiries ago. But wliat ho would preserved, they were deposited in one of Hube, “vou jist miglit as well kill mo olT
term the inereenary spirit of the ago in those tombs wbieb still adorn thu stately and bo done with it. 'I’lie’ ain’t no use fer
tervenes ami hills lair to make the siiort roads of Home. Often lamps were kept a man to go livin merely fer the fun of
alUigetlu-r too costly, liotb directly ami in burning perpetnally in the tomb, while dyin some time u'ltli only one bout uu.”—
directly, to be engaged in by anyuiie other Howers ami eliuplets were brought tliitber- IndianapoUs Jotirnul.
tliat the dead might be remimied of the
ibaii a innltiniillionaire. In the old days
tliu bunt nse4l lu sweep auro.NS.the tichls of
the farmers, with lionnds baying and bu
gles soumling, while tbo farmer and his
men >toii«l i.Hilei i loe n eyed and tipeiiIII •u.liioi i.-'o li-'ii''! lit. elapping their
iiiiiiiis at tbe line sight and quite inditfereut to broken lenees, demoralized plowed
Helds ami possibly ilaiiiage done lu cattle
-iml live spHik ol all kimls. Thu dwellers
of the eoiinlry. side were only lo well
pteasul lo have snlfered something in
Older to alYord pleasure to the great folk.
Bill that lime has gone by.

The English farmers are no doubt as
willing to permit of fox-lninting us they
were uf old’, if it is carried on without a
loss to tbeiii, but they realize they cannot
nlYorti, when brought in keen euin|H'tition
willi the agiienltnrisls of the United
Stales and elsewhere, to have their profits
ent down through the destrm'tioii c.Dised
hy the pleasure-seeking liunlers. A case
WHS tried iu Nottingham, England, a
sliort lime ago where a farmer brought
iiclion against thu master uf the (jnorn
lionnds and eertain members uf the hunt
fur trespassing and crossing his farm in
pursuit of a fox, ami also nir eoiise<|iieiitial d imuges. 'I'hu total claim was piaoed
at ^’J.otK), but the award of damages was
a sum considerably less than demiiiitled, but nineb tmi large for the mas
ter of thu bunmls to run the risk of having
lo pay to any or all farmers whose fields
he niigbl cross. It is |Hi.ssible tlial some
arrangement may be made an Ims been by
till! Myopia Hunt at Haiiiillun, by means
of w hicb the farmers do not uensider tlie
passage over tlieir lands as lreM|uiss. lint
III England the limits have neither been
paper bnnls nor aniso mnl bunts, but fox
linnlM,a ml there ban been no knowing
what direetioii the fox will take, so that
niib'Hs tbe right of way was obtained from
scutes uf lariiu'is tlie lamsibility of a suit
fur Irespa-w wuubi always stare the master
of the huumis ami bis buntsuieii in tbe
lace.

\ Hrulf
O.iee ubile
tds breakablle a iii in wa-^ f.Uiiig
>
on .1 somim-r imitiiiiig he saw a tly
still k fast m the hutter. Ills lirsl iilea
u.iH III let It die l>> ilio point of Ids, knife,
hut ts tog III Ihe iiiaiii a kind hearted man
U-lti'i- llionglil-: I line In him, and he tteCtfgasitt Pattal OWca. WashutgiM 0 C
eidi d to save lU hie. So this kimi, goutl
mint t«mli‘ily uiuond the lly, gently
HINI’G.SIMI HF THF IIKAH.
'‘■ rnpfd Ihe hiittel < il ils little legs, e.lie*
tolly Hi|a-d ils Hiiigs with Ids lithle nap
kin, ami sidtlv uirokiog lU liule l>u«-k set Crt'iiiatioM aoioiiK do' <lr<>*iks anil Uoiiiaiiit
%«•-***• UahI**' !•«<
Whs Hie l’u|iiilnr .Mmle.
It Ml llU'lit .
Tlmt night the llv wok«' liini. There , The third iiielliiMl of disposing of the
wn-. a hiiiglMr I He a.is just putting the dcaii is by burning—creiiiatmu, as it is
last id Ihe raiidly silver into Ids liaskel now cilled. Many nations have praetieed
J W. F. Ntfrnv.n t. Cu . Cicvk 10. C. '
l-reparator} toeairviiig itHaa),but when bnriimg, the Imsl instameH Iming the
lie -aw the owner he dioppcil tiiu pinmifr (liveksiind Uomans. Among the (In'eks
and illd through the o|wn window. 1 liu luLh lurthmU were employed, burning and
ti) whU'li h.vtt fulluivfd tlie man tltiwu burying, but gradually bnrmiig e.iino to
stairs, iHD.-ed Iriiimphault) over the bas be the popular inodii, the reason being
ket and tlifU Mettled i uiitldingly niMui Ins Ibat tire was Hiipposed to purify tbe eulesband. Ami looking at it eloM'ly the man, tial part of man liy sep.trating il from the
SHuP, ;r=i KELSEY STItEE r.
Ik a evrtulu sldny Kaik that iingereti )et dellleineiits of the bmly and liins enabling
I-. .|.IK I
ubout its Ualy, knew that it uws tbe uaine it til wing its tiight t«> purer realms. More
llv ibat be had reM'iifil from tlie butter, tliin tbe (ireeks the Boiiihiis were devoted
lie b.td sparetl iu life, ami in giatitnde i'. I to the prtH'css of erematiun, allbuugb in
bad -Hivi-d liiu silver. Tims we see lliat e lly ages they lairied tlieir dead.
kind ai'lioiis raiuly go niirt-waidetl. -laniL'leiiiatinn iHieamu general at the end «>r
don lit-lbts- the republic -i.ii., shortly licfure the biiih
KTABLES.
|of('brisi. Under the emperors it was alI\\.. -1. ................... -.11.\ t K siUl-K’I.
I'ullliiK Him on i lo- IHshl Tratli.
: most nni>er»al, but il |{radnaily diwip■StiUliger Would on kimlty show me peai 'tl as ('bristiaiiity giuned sway, riie
.IKWKI.I.. I'uitr It.
. Homan burial lites were very rigorous and
the wm to the i-Mlbi'iliai?
Inteiligi-iit .Satite Ibat In nut dtllienlt ' 4 oInminuiiH. Tbii eerumuiiial tif a mmlerii
to timl. You Jiut walk (loan the street : funeral u as uutbiug os uouipared wilb the
>under, ami at the larlher end you will . Kuiuaii eereiuuuial.
I hero were the imisioiaiit, the players,
Ml' : tl<-ll MltfU tU s--e H small piu>uiun shop uu vonr left. j
4;]4 j. Ivfl at Ui«
Klie-! the imitator (who iiorsuuated the dead),
«Usl Li) Ic'i'Fkoas. 'I be eatludrul is exactly up^uxiilv.
I
the
linages uf the deeeoiHHl, the train of
geude Blatter.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
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NO EQUAL IN THE WORLD!

Bo, Inrj' |)oao»‘ab!*i IncUnM, an’ al’ajra actin’

WYMAN.

Good
Blood

Farmer flt#bl>lnR at Football.
Wblln walkin’ np tlie Tlllass •trool, a-flglillti*
lllfTfl 1 W»0
- .
Born*' twrntT foil*™, moro or i«^, M flfirre- «k
flrrwwmlilliol
,
T«»« In H in^Mor nlgb to wbors tbe oollrgo Into
Air^nnt a p'roiirr plftoo for blf>od to lio nmlnljr

loving memory of the living.—I’opular
Seiutice Monthly.
RAILWAY 8TATION
OD8.

When

nil Aeclilniit Hbh Oceiirre*! anti
There Are AnxiuuN Inqulrar*.
Al a railway station after an accident
A Man—1 desire to have—
'lllio Clerk—Have what ? I haven’t
the time. Como bauk at I or 0. Have
what ?
'I'hu Man (intiiniduted)—To have some
infunnatiun, if possible, on thu accident
wbieli lias had the honor to occur on your
lino. My entire family was on the train,
so—
The Clerk—Who told yen that there
had been an iiccident on one of tbe lines
—one of the nnnieruns lines—uf tliu compaiiy ?
Thu Man—I read it in the pa}H)rs.
The Clerk—Railway uonipsnies have
sotnelliing bettor to do timii bother about
Mceidents which happen in newspapers.
'I'lie Man (reassured)—I see, it is a
niistuke. So much the better.
4 Tliu Clerk—lluw many victims in tliis
aeeident do yunr uewspai>crs say there
wore ?
riie Man—Fifteen dead and 4U wound
ed.
'Tbo Clerk (langbingly)—Fifteen dead I
Wli^ not I),000 dead and 40 wounded ?
Thu Man—I am pleased to see—
‘I'hu Clerk—You will learn by this ex
perience not to rely on what the news
papers say. In the aeeident to which you
allude and which really occurred this
timriiing therti were only BO deiul and 31
wonmie*!.
The Mail—I'liis is terrible t My fami
ly t Tell uie the iiaines I
'I'lie Cb^rk—We are making a list uf
them in alnhabetical order. What is your
letleI’r ? Vos, the first I
name.
The Man—H. My imino is—
Thu Clerk—We have only reached B.
riiere is no A. It is a curious fact, interesliiig for the statistics uf thu ooinpany.
Always when there have been accidents at
least one vietiin had a iiuuiu whieli euiuineiiced with A. It is the first time—
I'he Man—1 implore you to give mo
some information about my faiiiiW.
The Clerk—(iivu me your address. If
your iiHiiie began with B, yon woiilil al
ready know if your folks were all right
Let this be a lesson to you.—Paris Kobo

A RAINY DAY

n FHE SPEU OP PEACE.

A dull fray sky and doll browt oartk.
And the dreary, eteetfly rolh.'
Tte Bhodows ffrRW .ilvQper wItidiLtha r
A fly oreepa over f ha pane.
The trf<M eland ettll and lifei^ and doU.
The ralndi<di« cling to the leavro.
A lonely eporrow rolled np In a boll
Chirps drearily under the eavee.
The sweet blueh roees hang Ibeir heodo.
Heavy and dripping with rain.
A butterfly trollt the limp white wings
He never will um again.
Tbe long Insh graos, with foamlike fringe,
' Lies tangled on the ground.
And the rein’s and, deadening spell hoe
hushed
Each Uoy Ineeet sound.
A dull gray sky and a steady rain.
And shadows dim up pUeJ,
And outof the darknes* and sadness rings.
The laugh of a little child.
—Dorothy E. Nsleon In Good Housekeeping.

DUELS IN THE DARK.
dEADLY CONTESTS BETWEEN MEN
WHO COULD NOT SEE EACH OTHER.
One In Whieh l>>rd Iljrron Waa Vletor.
Sivmnge Dual Detwosn Offlcafii WItli a
Snake and Dark Room For Two—A Trrrible Rattla For a Mexican Deantx.
Tho history of dueling contains umny
stories of duels that have boon fought in
tho dark. Tho famous onconnter l>etwiH.'n
Lord Dyron, Tbo great undo of tho poet,
and Mr. Chawortli took plnco in a darkenod room In Pali Mall. Only a rushlight
plorood tho gloom, nnd It showod two men
lighting do6|)cratoly for their lives. A
torrlblo oiinitty bnd sprung up between
them, ongenderctl by a simple discussion
upon tho gnnio laws, nnd tho Iwittio was
waged In grim earnest After some fu
rious passes Chnworth sent his sword
through tho waistcoat of hIs op{M)nont nnd
loft it thoro for a Mennd, thinking that ho
hml plorcwl tho^ody. , Lortl Bynm usik
odvantAgo of tho panso to run his sword
through his antagonist
A strange duel, If such It ooiild be cnllcd, occurred tn tlio Bengal prostdeiicy.
Two oflloors who hod fallen in lovo with
thu ohamilng daughter of an English
planter Agreed to a curious mode of arbitra
tion. They dooidod to shut thomsolvos up
In A dark room In whlchapoisoDoiissnuko
hod boon confined for s^’ernl days and
leave thu reptile to decide their fata Hotiring to tho room in question. It was not
long boforo they heard the hiss of tho hun-,
gry snako as it writhed around tho room.
Prcsontly ouo of tho lovers felt a sharp
sting In the thigh, and looking down ho
saw tho glittering cjos of thu snake.
Hu gave u wild shriek nnd fled to tho
door. His oopipanlon, thoroughly alarm
ed, did tho snnKS and they rushod with
frlglitonod faces from tho room. Otico
over tho threshold, tho bltU’ii lover fell
down In a swoon, Induced inuro by fear
than actual injury. His rival (led In the
direction of tho young Indy’s house, leav
ing his enemy prostrate on tho ground.
Much to his surprise, however, tho victim
of tliosnuko bito appeared on parade tho
noxt day us if nothing had happened. It
transpired that bis servant hod Ixsin In
trusted with the preparations fur tho duel,
and to avert n tragic tonnlnntlon' of the
quarrol IioHiAd placed a vicious but entire
ly harmless siinko In tho darkened room.
A muro serious oncounU'r between Brit
ish oinoorsbnpiiunod In 1K68. Captain Phil
lips of thu Boiiiliny depot quarrcUHl with
ono of Ills lleiiteunnts, a man namod Bhupherd, nnd n duel w’lth pistols was decided
uiMin. Tiiu two men odjouriiod to thu (uiradu ground in tho dead of night, and a
native servant Ixdonglng to tho senior offi
cer holdn cnndlout unc<iual dlstanoofrom
each combutaiiL At tho first firo tho cap
tain was kilUxl. ills opponent was after
ward convicted of tho niunblaitghtur of his
BuiKTior and sentcucod to a lung term of
imprlKonmcnt
India liiks liocn n fruitful field for duels
of this di'scriptlou. Somo years before
dueling in the army was prohililtcd two
English officers tfiatlonoil ut Agra fought
a duel In thu dark. Tho mail from Eng
land hml Just arrived, and tho moil wera
naturally anxious to sue tho nuwspaiMirs
of tho innthcr country. Ono of tho ofilci'rs
took n IninUlu uf itapurs from tho messroom to Ills quarters,'although n regimen
tal regulation ppihlbitod such u prootkx*. A
brother officer Interposed, wortls passuil,
and in tlio fever of excitoniont ono man
Strunk tho other, Horcsolved to”wlpo out
tho blow,” n phrnso which was then un
derstood to mean a duel to tho dtuxth.
They mut by night In a disusod quarry,
and in tho eno<>unU}r ono of thu inon ro*
oolvod n wound whicb ended his life.
A Utrrlblu duel In tho dark was fought
on a Mu.xlonn ranch not longogo. A girl’s
beauty nnd oo(iuetry woro tho potent
cauMW of thu quarrel. Sho laughing ngruud
to marry thu onu who could Iiuiso thu oth
er In thu dark. They \ypnt oh tho plains
one dark night, uccHunpanicd by oomo
cowboys who bail heard of this novul ma^
rliiioniol tuurnuniL'iit. Butli were mount
ed on fiery'mustnngs, and each had a mw'hld*) Inriiit faslunud to Ids soddlo bow.
Among tho vmiuuros of thu plains thuy
htul a reputation for skill in handling tho
lasso. Thuy could lusso u runaway borso
or send tho simkellko ro|)o whirling around
thu horns of a inmldunutl cow.
Tho Biicctutors thuruforo uxpoctud that
thu novel duel would Im quickly decided.
Thu oncountor, huwovor, was a somewhat
proloiiged onu. Fur a time each kept out
uf range of tho larlut or dodged it os It
camu whizzing through tbo uir. On tbo
pmlrlos luun imi quick ut lioorlng, and
ouch man spurred his mustang when ho
hoard tbo lusso uncurling itself against
bis hood.
For over an hour this strange fight was
wagL'd. Then ono of them felt tho run
ning noose catch, and with u wild shuut
ho pulled tho niwhldo rope until Ids captivu was iinnblu to muvo. Tho Inrlut hod
settled on thu shutildurs of his rival and
had lirnily pinionud Ida arms. Thu vic
torious vnipu'ro pulled ids victim from
Ids horso, dntgg**! him hand over hand
across tho Intervunlng siiuco nnd lu thu
uxulleinunt uf thu moment shot him dead.
Llttlo did tliu Mexican beauty think that
her playful chidlcngo would liavu such a
trugio uudiiig.—London Tit-Bits.

Her View of IL

dal.

“Four trunks, two satchola and a shawl

Flew* of M AfnerluMi Writer on Life Jin
Meiims Where He Has lle*ld«Ml Long
Knnagh to Aboorb • Phllooophie Way of
Lfwhlng at Thing*.

I have frequently said that south of the
’Uo Grandu one finds a wholn nation of
,ibno5ophers, on tho wholo tho most oontented, tranquil pooplo on tho fnoo of tho
globe. Thoro Is a groat \hmoo pnnradtng
lilts pleasant and sunny land. You note
thu ohailgo tmmudiatoly that you oroM tho
Ismndary river from hustling, oncrgutlo
Texas Into dnjamy, happy Moxioo.
If, AS wo must licitovo, tho nemo of
human felicity is attained when ono has
arrlv(Ml at p<*rfoct content of spirit, then
Wo must admit that tho Mexican pooplo
sro as near to tho renllzation uf tho drenin
nf Howolls nnd Bellamy ns may Im imngInetl. True, thoro are sharp dWtslonnt
linos of costo hero, nnd in this Mexico Ifi
not wtint the Altnirlnn trnvolor has Imag
ined or whnt Bellamy has drenmod, but
tho Mexicans have reached tho results
iiioginud by thoso authors without ninkiig tisuuf tliclr lovullug, oommnnistlothoories.
Tlio separation of nation into castes
tends to cuntontnimiL Bom a poon, you
(‘Xp*<cl so to remain, nnd not buing ombttioustyou nro happy In being simply what
you nro, and you havo no notion of trying
to Ik) n caliallero, or gentleman^
It Is a delight to soo restful, tranquil
women, nnd ono findsthom In Mexloo.and
that, t(M), among tlio higher clnsMsi, who
havo traveled, hnvo really llvotl In Paris,
n«)t mcri'ly flitting through that brilliant
capital, liavo brontliod the elootrlo air of
New York and iw^ked on at tho varUsl life
of northern lands nnd hnvo oomo homo to
rest and bo happy tho roniatndur of their
useful, chnniilng lives. They are content
to Im merely women, wivos and mothers,
nnd thu proof of tholr happlnoss Is to bo
K'od In tholr tranquil, ohoorful glance.
Thiwo womon read and often In dlfforent tongues. Theylinro many Accomplishinent^ and aro alwhys gooff housekoepon
■
nnd are hospltablo hosteasos in tholr quiet
way. Tho grunt content of this tropical
land rests on them, tliOM ohnnnlng wom
en of faith and good works, of unvarying
Bwc'cttiess of character. You should sou
tliulr grownup sons nfYoctionntuIy kiss
their hands nnd witnoM tho love nnd rovortuico given them by tholr daughters.
Mexico has produced something Infliiltoly
bettor than Itssllvorand gold—its women.
In tho hnmblur classes ono finds this
sniiio tranquil happlnoss. Tho pour wom
an, cnipluyod 15 hours a day In n cotton
mill, puts fiowera In her window or hangs
a singing blnl in Itscagoon tho wall. Tbo
women bearing burdens from tho hills
cornu trottingdown thucountry ronclswlth
cliccrful faqiis. Thoso {Mor women throng
oil Sundays nnd at oitrly hours on week
days tho llttlo country ohurchoa and oro
the iMttcr for tho slnct'rity of their faith.
In every llttlo town In Moxioo you find
flowers, n control garden nr park, and hear
Iho song of birds. Hoses, rod and whltu,
climb tho garden walls nnd hang over tho
edge to auluto you as you i>ass by. Ono
ooiiios to lovu thuoountry lanus, with tholr
rose or goronium bc<lgos or their loftywalls on either sldo hiding great cool ga^
dons, whoro tho fountains piny nil day.
Everywhero courtesy, 4spm thu |K'un in
the flold to tho bacondndo on Ills cn|iarlBone«t stood—a land of calmly flowing days
wheru Iiurry is unknuwni Go to Morelia
or Querutoro If you wish to learu tho mod
ern world of dally papers, telephones ami
railway rush. You will Im In tho slxisjuth
century, whero you may rusL
Tho happiest iiiun I know on this planet
llvu In Moxlcn. Ono is a monk who lives
nnd meditates in an old convent which
stands In n greqt orchnnl, nnd tho other Is
a blind man of 00 years, who Is ns chi'crful as the unfailing sun of his land. Notthorof theso niun has any property, neltluir
may Invito you to a luinquet, upon to you n
splendid library nr show you trciuiures of
art collociod In wldo trnvuls, yet you will
bu happy with him nnd enjoy a soreno
hour. Thn
Tf monk Is a saint, strayiHl from
paradise, who lives hero simply to lot his
light shine, us Is commanded. An artist
would like to paint his plain, goo<l face.
Young pooplo go to seo him and valuu his
ooiinscls and frlondshlfi.
Tho blind man Is n weloomo guest at n
hundred tables, whoro his wit and cheer
ful oqnvursAtion and wiso philosophy of
llfo mnko him often n domestic arbiter.
How much moro do our bustling lullllonairos got out of Hfo?
My monk says: “Wo hnvo all of us,
rich and poor, Just 84 hours in a day.
Eight wo sleep, iHirhaps, if our digestion
and our ounsclunoes aro sound and ninbltton doc® not sit by our bodsldo planning,
nnd tho rest wu liavo for work or rccru
atlon. Tho wholo business of llfo is
io got out of thneo waking hours tho
gri'atost numlier of happy ones—tliosu
who full to rtvillzo that 24 hours In thu day
uni nil wu hnvo, fur wo llvu only from day
to day, and iimko tho txsit of them fall lu
IHo. Often tho rich pooplo full thu most
sRipldly.’’
I long ago iMConiu convlnood that sonio of
tho sanest {HHiplo on tho planet uru liMkixl
up in mudhousos, and that thu most un
happy lunatics aro found In ooiintlng
rouiiis, hank parlors nml government nffious. Thu man who falls to g*'t soiiietlihig
uf substantial happiness out of thu 84
hours Is oerUlnly sUirk mn*l. IIo may ent
well, ho may dlscruutly refrain from froth
tug at tho mouth, hu may not cut any
cu^rs, but A lunatic ho Is nil thu same.
* Is a pity that tho old convents hnvo
bout) broken up ao completely that only
unco in n groat while yuu may cornu u|M>n
IV solitary man at pixvco with tho world
hiid blmsi'lf, passing tho long, bright days
111 iiicdltatlvo oontent. Tho rullgioiis ordurs stood for much. They stiMsl f«>r calm
thought, for abounding charity, for rest
ing places on tho rough rmul of llfo. But
thu liMomollvo has cuinc, and, with Its
enormous voloo, liivs awakenixl vllhigos,
towns, citk«s and nations to tliu modem
llfu uf unrest and fruitless hastu. Us pillar
of siiiuku isHiMnosoeudlng from mountain
side, from pralrlu and orowdiHl towns, ivml
only a few ohaniuHl lands tvmnln wheru
t-ven the iron unz'hanter may not wholly
disturb thu spell of pi'ueu. Among these
happy lands Is Mexico.—City of Mexico
Cur. Boston Herald.

Haro yon anything to

Well, I don't know. Ihavo throo little
plaques, iMUght for tho baby. They aro
alMut so Mg. Ho took nntloo of them in
store. They aro quito bright oolorod, yob
see. Ho”—
“How much did thoy cost?”
“AlMUt 60 pfonnigs aplooo?”

“What?"
"Fifty pfonnlgallplooo.”
“irmi''sald the customs officer again.
That's all right. Anything olso?”
“ Yos. Wu liavo A largo enso of Blank's
food for bahlos. You soo, It's ohoapor on
tho other sldo than It Ir hero at homo, al
though it’s madn In tho United States.
It's tho samn kind of food babtos aro fod
hero’’——
That's all right. ” The oustoms officer
began to hnvo to net tho importurimble. It
no longer nnmo rosy. “Anything olso?”
Nothing olso I thought might 1m dutinblo.’* When tho usual fonnnl questions
woro Aske<l alMUt mcrchandlso, commis
sions, ote., ho gnvu his word and was told
whrTO to sign his nnmo, and tho official
turnod to tho noxt iMrson In tho long linn
waiting nt hlu loft In tho dining nvuir
chairs. Tho young.blond pn{)A lu’sltatod
again iMforo tho solcipn signing of his
nnmo to tho dooument
•
I havo ono other nrtlclo perhaps I
ought to doclaro, ” hojuvldoonselontlously.
‘What is It?”
'A collcgo tablecloth.”
‘A—n whnt?"
'A collcgo tablecloth. I thought that
whon the Imhy gets ready to go to onllego*'-----And then abroad and iMnutlful sinilo
ripplud over tho official’s fnrn. His tlro<l
look WAS gono. But lio only said tn gciitlu
tones, which foil liko luilm uimii iho cars
of tho waiting pnsscugors, weary of for
eign tongues:
“Oh, that's all right tool”—Now York
Sun.

SUMMER STjrnN(}S
IN LATKST PATTSIINM.

Wonted, Vicnoa and Cberlot soiling..
A rOMPLCTK LISK or ' ■

TRODSERIKGS MD

OYERCOiTIRGS.

Rapalrlag and PrMSlnx neatly and prompily done.

Flr*i-eln** Work nnd Modermte Priee*.

MERRIMAN,

TaUor.

a .SIi:.-VSR STREEIT
WA’TICBVII.L.K.

-

MAIWK

WATERYILLE SAVINGS BANK.
TBUSTKBS»K«ut>en Koater, U.O. Cornl*li,K*th'
MeadeLGeo. W. lieynoldi, 0. K. Mathews, H.K
Took, F. A. Smith.
J)pno*tt*of uue dollar and
ii|iwarda,not«xeeed-------------------------- .
----------Ing
two tbouiand dollar* Ij,
In all, reoelVe*! aud
pat
on iiitereat attheoommenfleiiientof each month.
No tax to be (tald on (le|>o*tts bydepcaltor*.
not withdrawn are a>lilr<i to <lepn*lt*, aud interest
1* thu* cnmpoundiMl twice a year.
Uffle* III Havliiga Hank UoildlDg: Bank open
daily
from 9 a. m. to 12.S01>. m., at
....................................
V. a.
flatnrday Krenlnp, 4.80 to iM.
K. K.DKUMMUNl Treaa.
Waterjil^e, Oetober. tSSS

irouiv^o I
A place where yoa can gSt yonr

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
IIONRSTLY AND CHEAPLY.

KOBECRTT

BOYO,

/or eereral year* with K*te*, has nt>eiied a ahop of
hi* own In Ullniau’s Block aud will be pleaMu u>
rwiireouetumer*. flatUfleetlon Onnrant«ed,

C. W, STEVENS.

Qncon Victoria is possessed with a
UBALKB IM
particular longing to visit tho Holy
Land, to look dowu npon Jomsalom
t
from tho Mount of Olives and try to piofrom Italian and American Marble.
tnro tho past, nnd tho oldur sho grows
149 MAIN ST..
WATKKVILLB.
tho moro is hor desiro to oudurtako
this pilgrimage, and uouo of her iminodinto entourngo would bo nstouishtHl
if sho made np hor mind suddenly to
sot out on tho jonmoy.
94 Main St., WaterYllle,Me.

Honameots, I Tablets I and Headstones,

FOSTER k FOSTER,

ATTORNEYS &C0DNSELL0RS at LAW.

u. r. ruBTsa.
A suckling oolt at Adrian, Mich., bo- RRUBBK romn.
ooiiiingfrightono<l during a houvy thunderstonn, broke Its back through tho
Budduu oontrnotioii of tho nmsolos.
It is roporteil tlmt exporimonts are
WATRKVILLK, MB.
now being mndo with compressed hay
for paving blocks. Tho hay, after being Ware Bnlldlnx.
pressed, issoiikodin adryingoil, whiclw
it is claimed, renders it almost iude-

HARVEY 0. EATON,
Attorney at Law,

A Oentle Corrective
is whnt you need when your
iivcT iHConu'.s Inactive. It’s
what you get when you take
i)r. I’icrcc’H Pleasant Pelleta;
they’re free from the violence
and the griping that
come with the ordinary
pill. The best medical
i...i__
authorities ame that
rtnc bowels
Inrcgulatingtl
uiild methods are pref
erable. For every de
rangement of the liver,
stomach and bowels,
these tiny, sugar coated
ills are most fffective.
about their
heir
'I
work
k in
lu an easy and
natural way, and their
good lasts. Once OMid,

they aro always in fhvor. Being composed

FLOWERS.
HRS. F. W. HASKRLL, I

-AQBKT roit- BRR'S Garden and tlouee Plants
ly28
and Cut Flower*.

Western Ticket Oice.
TICKETS
nmiimiotiiimVia All Line* to all iiarts of th«

IT LOWEST SATES.
Steamship Tickets South and
to Eijrope.

of the choicest, concentrattfd vegetable
tracts, they cost much
more than other pills
found in the market,
yet from forty to fortytour are put up in each
*
' sealed glass
gloss viaL
vial. aa
sold through druggists, at the price of the
cheaper made pills.
“ Pleasant Pellets ” cure biliousness, sick
CITY TICKET AGENT.
and bilious headache, dizziness, costiveness, or constipatinn, sour stomach, loss of Rogers’ Block,
Main Street,
appetite, coated tongue. Indigestion, ordyspepsia, windy belchlngs, “ heart-bum,”
pain and distress after eating, and kindred
derangements of the liver, stomach and
bowels. Put up in scaled glass viuts, there
fore alway.< fresh and reliable. Whether
as a laxative, or in larger doses, as a gently
acting but searching cathartic, these little
■nets’'are uiicqualcd.
As a “dinner pill,” to promote digestion,
. day
, afler•dinner.
—
take one each
dinner. *"—“
To relieve
thu distress arising from over-eating, noth
ing equals one of these little “Pelleta.”
They are tiny, sugar-coate*!, anti-bilioua
granules. Any cliibl readily takes them.
Accept no substitute that may be recom Uouttaiitly ou band and dellveretl to any part ot
tbo village lu quautlile* dealmd.
mended lo l>e ■ ’
Ill^ACKHMlTlPH
’riPH COAL
...... by tbe btubel
* or sr
.........
................
'ealer, la'c.iuse
hftler for
thf dealer,
la-c.iuse of ^^ayiiig loail.
him a bi tter i)rolit, but he is not the one
DUr. IIAIIDAND BUPT WOOD, prepared for
wlu) needs help.
•U)ve*, or four ft-el long.
A free sample (4 to 7 doses) on trial. Is
Win contract to *up|ily (lUKKN WOOD in lot*
price*.
mailed to any address, posl-i»aid. *>n receipt doBlrod. at lowest ca*n pri
PltF.S8F.l)llAY AH'ritAW, HAIK and CAL
of name aud address on jioslal curd.
OINF.D
PLAHF.il
Address WoHl.tl’S niHI'l..NHAKY Mluical
Newark, Itoiuau A Portland CKMKNT, by th*
A.S.SOCLVTJO.N, IluflUlo, N. Y.
pound or ca*k.
Agent for Portland Rloue Ware Co.'* DRAIN
Pll^ andPlUF. BUICKH; all riie* on band; also
TlLK.for Draining Ijuid.
Down tuwii office at Stewart Bro*., Centre
In Effnot Sept. 30, 1894.
Market.
FASHKXOKit TUAINB lesTu WslerVlUo m fwM./Ws:

BEiiTflS SECDRED FOR PASSENGERS.

W. A. E. BOOTHBY,
WATERVILLE.

COAL OF i^ILL SIZES.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD,

G. S. FLOOD & GO ,
WATBKVIl.LK. MAINS.

9.4B a. m.. for llsugor. (tsily liicliiilliig .SunlUy*. Slid .ur II. A A. lt. It. vis OI>I(«ih;ii. lliii-ke[Hirt, Kllsworth, Bar llsrb«>r, AtixwliMik Comity,
lit. Sititihtiii aud Ht. Jubii,every day except Kuuita>*.
a.30 a. III., for Skowhegsn, dally, except .Mon-

TO LET!

IIOltHKH AND CAItKIAClKS.
a. m., fur llulfast, Ibiver, Fuxeroft and
iiifor.
It., for Belfast and Bangor (mixed).
10.80 a. 111., for B ingor
i
ami .Mattawhinkeag.
10.80 a. ut.,
til., for Skovroeaaii.
Skowbegaii.
llotifo I*>t« nil Plersant and Dalton HtreeU;
:LS0 |>. iu., for llKiigur, Vuiici-boroumi St. .lobii. two nice huuBe* UII Pleaaaiit Street. Fur tenue*
.Sniiday* only.
4.38 |>. III., for Fairllold and Kkowliegiiii.
K. I>. NCDI), Funeral Director.
....... |i. III,,
,1., for iKiver amt Foieroll, (Iruen4.30
IBDaltoji HraBST.
vllle via llexter, Bangor, BueksiKirt, Bar Harbor, 117 Maik Ht.. or
Aruuetouk L'uunty, HI. Htephen and Ht. •loliii
Going West.
B.OO a, m., for Ualh, Portland and Ikaton
(iiilxe*! tt> Auguata).
0.93 a, m., for Oakinnd, Familngton, Philil|>s,
.MiH-btinlo Falla, ItuiiifonI Fiilla, Lewirlou, Purl!• THE •K«T.
taiul and B<a(oii.
NOSQUtAKINOk
0.83 a. III., for Brmiawlok. Butb, INirlland and
Boston, dally, Sunday* Inelmb-d.
*5.
CORDOVAN,
9.83 |i. 111., lur Batli, l*urtliimL and Bo«lun via
french&enameu£0(Mj:
Auguata.
H.^.vnNECALf&iaM6AR0a
8.30 p. ni , for Uakland, Lewiaton, Mei'hanlfl
Falla, PorlUnd and Boaton via Lewiaton.
l3.«PP0LiGE.3 Solas.
3.19 p III., Fxpresa fur PorllamI and Boaton,
via Briinawtok,
4.30 p. IU., for OakUini,
10.00 u. III.,for lA>wialon via Briin*wlt<k,IUtii,
*2.^L'.9Boy^School5koes.
Purtlamfand Bo*loii via Auguata, wilb Pullman
•LADIES*
Hleeping Car, dally, Inolndlng bimdaya.
Daily exouraiona foiwKalrtlobl, 13 centa; Oak
laiid,40e*nU; Bkuwbegau, gl.OU round trip.
SEND rORCATALOQUE
PAYHONTUCKKit, Vlos Pre*.A Ueu’l Manager.
W*L*DOUOLAS.
F.K. BOOl'ilHY. Gen. Pa*«. and I'lcket Agent.
BROCKTON, MASSPortland, Heptember ‘/6, IHUI.
..wuulae Kliue*.
Ilecauae, we are tbe largest maiiufacturere Of
tdvcriiKiS •hoe* In the world, end guarentce
the value by •tamping the oeiue and price on
the bottom, which protect* you egeitiit high
price* end the inlddlcmeu'e proAl*. Our ■hoc*
equel custom work iu atyle, c**y fitting end
Ycaritig uualitle*. We have them eold everywhere
at 1(lower price* fur the value given than
•----‘
any other make. Take no aubatitute. If your
dealer cannot aupply you, we can. Bold by
1.00

FOR SALE I

W.L. Douglas
$3 SHOE

FOR BOSTON!

3 Trips per Week
FALL

ARRAN8EMFNT

F£3X1.0'Sr

XjOT7X>,

WATKIlVll.LIC, MK.

WHAT A MISTAKE!

A certain naHtoii geutloinau, who has
for ninny years Unm idoiitifiotl with Bar
Harbor, iiikI who dearly lovoM a goo<l Xn. WUeox HafferMl Yean ThinUaf
story, relutcs ono winch so<>ms an oxcelThen Waa No UeUef.
lout HiH'oltnen of genuiuo YiUlkiq} wit—
niioonsoiouu and droll, lu tho early s*‘a(irSCLU. TO OOS LOOT UAUSSS.)
Hou it was diseovertHl that tlio chininoy
One night lu a torrlblo laowstorm a man
of ouo of thu hotuls was uu fire, and tho walked in a circle UU daylight bectuM
proprietor, a native uf thu village
hu thought that
oliinbod to thu roof and sumH^leil in
he was losL
subduing tho finmes. In his elTorts ho
Hu had been
blii>iH‘d and fell. Fortuuately ho itad
tramping aU
just beon preparing tho ground fur a
gurdeu, and ho laiuloil in a iiloo soft
night within a
siHit, bretiking no bonus, but slmkiug
stone's throw
liimsolf up I'oiiHidorubly, lu ho is past
of hit home.
his youtli. Hu was pieketl up iiisom.iThere is a
ble, and wh«n ho rooovurud his only
woman luBbllfoar was that ho had disturlied miuio of
adelphla who
his guosts. Ho was ooiifine<) to his room
lived for years
for somo tiiii**, and thu Butgun gentleipiui ruferred to, who owns tho hotel In a dally circle of suffering, because she
pro|>orty, calUnl to sou tho old gtmtluniaii thought there was no relief.
and oongrutulutu him upon his narrow
Her suffering was caused by female
esoaiH> from Berious injury. His wife weakness In its wont forms. Khe had pain
was iu ntteiidanoo tin thu invalid, nnd In her back and luins, great fatigue from
after tiiu accident ha<l Ihh'ii diicussed, walking, leucurrhma, local Intlammullou,
both taking a dt‘<ddiHl)y doluful view of and a frequent desire to urinate.
tho case, their cullor tritsi tocinn'r them
All this time relief was close at hand,
up by sjicakiug uf tho prusiaigs for a and she had oiilv to accept It with the
Its saved thousaudt ul
same faith that hi
busy i;eas*ku.
“1 shouldn't wonder," said lus "I* others. Every dnqiKlst had lu
Lydia K. i*inkhaM'$ Vegetable Com
wo hu<i to builii a now wiug to tho
pound cured her of all weakness and dis
hutol. ’’
ease, Slid she is now a different woman.
“\Y*'l),’’said tiiO iiropriutor's wifxs This woman Is Mrs. Waiter Wilcox, of 78t)
“I ain't inU rustisl iu a new wing fur Wret Street, who advises sU women who
tlio houMx I’m thinking iiow near ho suffer to from female weaknesses to try It
cumo to having two now wlugH.
Bumand be cured. It cures kidney trouble
lu either sex, expels tumors, removeg
tuu TruiiHoripL
backache, ouC iuvifforaUM the system.

UMIiAll, TIiTior.
6 SILVER STREET.

CALMLY FLOWING DAYS WHERE HUR strap.”
“H'ral Soven.
RY la NO f KNOWN.
Jeclaro?”

They Held On.
Tho llrr' expcrleuco uf riding In n rail
A CONSCIENTIOUS YOUNG PAF'A.
way train Is nndoubUHlly very exciting to
thu t>ursun Idnisulf, uudsonietlnics thu iiov Tory TliuuchtfnI of Hanysiitl \«<ryAnxloaa
Cu Tell the Troth.
leu nlTurds nniusenicnt to Ids fellow |misBLUigurs. A eorn'tapouduut sunds us .the
On iKianl UK.9 of thu grunt ocean liners
following ani'cdutu:
rtMontly civmu a very euiiselentlous ytnmg
“Oh, Mr. Longhead, I just saw Char
1 W4U1 on a wuotern train whon wo stop- ixipa. Ilu was blond, ho wiui fat, hu was
ley Grcoiio cltipiiig with your wifol”
P*.h1 ut u sniall station wburo two young ezirnest of duinuiinor, anil hu sat down Im“OoodI N4)W I’m oven with him. fellows untcix'd and took scuts near mo. sldo thu customs oflieer In tho sahKin of
Uo sold mo It hnrso lust w'eok.
Life.
Thuy were iiiuK'custoniod to railway travel tho HU'nmcr niul gave his iiaiiio with an
Mill were uonstantlyon tbo watch fur somo Anxious and truthful expression uf counaccident.
tenuncu.
PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Every few minutes they would raise tho
“Aro you alone?*' nsktsl tho customs
Grand Master Hovereigii of tho window uiul liMik out. Prusontly, as thu yfllelul, who wiui blond litinself, hut slen
Kuighta of Labor is a tumbstuno cutter train cimiu around a ourvu, onu of them der. Thu fat young oonscluiitlous lutiuv
Miw a feiicu which ho Boomed to suppose blnshud consciously.
by trade.
oro.'iSiHl the truck. Jerking Ids huuU lu, ho
■‘No,’’ho answered; “I havo my wlfo
AldennaiLV. D. Dillon has heon iioni- Hdd in a frlgbh'iKHl tone loud enough to with mo. Wu wunt abroad fur mir w*hIinafi’d for lord mayor <»f Dublin for bu heal'd by uvery ono lu tbo ear
ling trip n year ago January, and 1 havo
1890. Hu has alioady held thu ofileo.
’'Hobl on light, Bill; slio’s goln to 3ur Uvby. Hols’’-----‘ Ul'iv .iniin/pieces ,*>f !*{m"ai'0 liqio
Lord Tennyson recently uppliod to tho Jump a fence. “—Youth's CuiiqMiniun.

bishop of WinolioKtor for authority to
Hoet a tiibh't (o thu memory ut his fa
ther in Fre-shwater church.
Tho Maniuiso Lanza is busy writin-f
another novel. 8lio is no lunger n ri'si*
(lent uf New Y’ork, having reuli'il Imr
cliarminghoiisoaiid taken ono in Wasihlngt*in near hor fatiior’s resideiux).
Tho i»oix>, although tliero is no renmrkiihlo ehaiigo in him, is deelining
dll hfrength. Ho is mnoh b«>wod iu tig*
UH» lunl iios rathor froquont fits of sumnuioucts AH was thocoso about two years
aga
Miss A4fno8 Reppior, who is now vis
iting Lundoii, has bocumo a literaiy
lioness in that city. Andrt'W Lang has
given a dinner In her honor, amon|; tlio
guests being Professor Max Muller, thu
pliiloiugist.
Governor Tilluian of South Carolina
iimkes no secret of his cuudidAoy for tho
Ihiitoil States staiate. “I went into tho
MuUHu*'* Rare In Kuroi»e.
llglit throo years ago,” ho says, “for
“I was amazed to find what a euriosity tho biggosC plum. I shook it dowu, and
,
a imiiatlo is in Euio(h«,” said a man just now I’m after another.’’
rtitnrnuii from a slay abroad. “1 bad one
Mil's OUio K. Field of Mitchell. Ind.,
with me .ts a sort of valet and was euntiii- and Will B. Hurrls of Alfortlsville.
ually aimoyed by people iuiiniriiig soiue- Ind., two students uf tlio Houthorii In
tbiiig ulaiut liiin. One fat tiurmaii with diana Normal oollego, were niarriiHl on
an investigating propensity came np and tiio Htagu at the oouolusiuii uf thu grad
r.iD iliu ttiiilull.kV fu(u«. 4‘Iii li« iiuiiitMl'/*’
uating oxoroisos at Mitoholl.
be asked. 1 liatl diflluulty trying to per
l»r*v4l*lontCasluiIr-Perler oouiiuues to
suade him that light brown was the man’s
natural color. He uf little faith earefully show tlmt ho lioi uo lutoutioji of buing
anti with an iucredulons air euiitinued to a sliivo to prxHXxtout Uo has expitvisod
rnh his fingers across the darkey’s face, his determination to make soverul
and wbeii at Uat bo wout away was sliU . changes lu thuofBoial life in tho Ely****^
utiouiiviuoed. A msu who had unoe upon I lIu will roduoe tlio military household
H time visited America wanted to know if and ert<ato a oivil household, which has
the mulatto was a peculiar race tbst was not heretofuro

fooT^lntefTdlltdQthT InTpATIffBSSla'Iift*

HtfMiuwr DKI.I.A <’0|.|,ISS will Icavu Auguata
at I P. M., Hallowoll at I.SU, ounimcllng with (hv
n*w and ulvgaut HtuMiuur

K1$ NT

151* B O ,

DR. C. W. ABBOTT,
Residence, Cor. Sprien and Gimsts
WA.XERVIX.X.E,

MJLIlsrB

>Vblt-fl Jt'ave* (lardhirr Nt :i, ltl<-hmond 4 and
Bath al li I'. M., Tunntii)*, Tituradi)* amt Sntur-

Oniue lioiini:
to 8.110 A.M.; 1.00 o
aOOFM.; T.OOto'J.OO r.M.; Suudaye, 2
BKl'UBNIMI, will li'HVo B«..l..n, Monday, to J.OO 1* ki.
Wtitiiu-vday MiutVil'Iay evrnlng* nt 3u'i-l<>ck.
Bumt>iiilM*r that wtf am now Boiling numd Irip
DFKMII- DVKIC PKHPI.K'H HANK.

rcducvtl
J \B. B. DHAKK, pr*4id*ut.
Ali.ks l^iHl iiiihii:. Agvnt. Augusta.

m

Poaaengvrs for Boaton, Now York, and poinu
H«.ulh and Wv«t,wiM llud ths Watsw Rui'TK. via
:b* vlcgaut, iMW,aipdUialstoauiuni

Portlant; and Tremont

(SMIoai)
(ItZ/toai)
^CTWCffN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,
I'AVtng KraukUn Wli.irf, PortUad, for Boston, dally
xci’pung Hundav, at ?
a muat •uJoyablo and
uinfurublo IliiklQ tlMilrJouriwv.
KK'gatit alauruotn*, oliKlrk light* aud toll*, and
Vi'ty luodrm appllano* of ouuifort and luxury.
I'liiough Uckelsatkw raWal aud to all priuol)>a)
olway ■lailuii*.
U.iurnliig, Irav* India Wharf, BotUw, dally ri

-•ir>.U.*, *16 111.

1 I. lISCnilB. Gm. Agsat. PorUavL F
l-l M. 1‘INT IBM ll.»-a

STRONG

AMMONIA,

10 Oc-vssfaa*

AT DORR'S

-

J. B. DIN8MOBE
Will furuiah mufllo for luilU, partlua end aeeeni
hhwa. Will take a fi'w violin puidia. Ontbr* fo
tho
above
or for ---------...
piano toiihig'uan ti« left at P
.
... ...
<1.
iJiNiiirlilgn’a
ur (irvllla J,1
Kr.NKKni.i i.’oUMV -In Proltatn Court, at Au
gusta, on lliu fourth Monday of Ootoligr, IWM.
A i'urlalii lll•trllm«■nt, pur|H>rllng lo bo tbe laat
w III and Uwlunuuit of
BKN.fAMlN C. BF.NSON, late of Oakland,
In arihl oTiunty, dw^vaMol, liAVlug bweii preeented
tor probate:
That nutlm tiiereuf b.'given three
weeks •(ir4'e'‘alvvly prior to tbe seuonil .Mmiday uf
Nox-mlHir next, iu tho Walerville Mali, a newspejH-r printi-d in Watervlllu. that all iwraona iutere*li'<l may attond at a L'tmrt of Prolwlo then to be
holth'ii al Augusta, ami sliow oHuse, If any, wby
tho Kulil Instrument shouhl not be provtal, approvud and allowe«l, as thu laat will aud testa
ment of tlio ■ >lit deocas.*!.
(]. r. H'l'FVKNH, Judge.
Attest: IBiWaUB UWKN. Uegkstur.
3w£l

N‘

TICK Is herotiy given that the subeorlber
has Ihh'u duly ai>polntu«l Administrator tm

S.DiMI N. ItKVNiil.liH, late id Winslow.
Ill tliu eount) of KuunebtM.', di-iH4«o<l, inti-siate,
and bar uudertakvu that trust by giving Umd as
mauds against ibe estate of *aid ileceas.^__
ilusiredto exhibit lbu»nmu for suttiwmeut; and
all Indented to said eetatu aro re<tueated to make
Immediate payment to
W.
UF.YNCLDH.
October t, IMri.
twU

1

supp

T

.

6REAT TEN DAYS SALE
»

moiiT

85 mAIDI

Maine
COJVIJVIE>]XCIIVO

y

This will be the Greatest Bargain Sale ever known in Kennebec County, and unsurpassed
in New England. A . large part of our immense stock of Tinware, Crockery, Enameled
Ware, etc., must be closed out to make room for one of the largest assortments of Holiday
Goods ever displayed in Maine.

GOODS WILL BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST.
OUK FIVE AND TEN GENT COUNTERS REDDGED TO .lO.DR AND EIGHT CENTS DURING THIS SALE ONLY.
Mrs. Pots’ Nickle Plated Sad Irons, 3 irons in set, 99 cents,
Rochester Copper Nickle Tea Kettle, 79 cents.
Solid Copper Nickle Plated Tea and Coffee Pots, 49 cents,
A Beautiful Decorated lo-piece Toilet Set, $i .69,
Victor Flour Sieves, the best in the world, 10 cents.

Remember this sale only lasts but 10 days.

Buy at
'

actual value, $2.25
regular price $2.25
worth $1.00
worth $3.75
sell everywhere at 25 cents

Sheet Iron Baking Pans, all sizes, 10.cents,
regular prices from 15 to 30 cents
Steel Enameled Coffee Pots, i 1-2 quart, 33 cents,
regular price 75. cents
Steel Enameled Lipped Sauce Pan, 2 cjuarts, 23 cents,
regular price 55 cents
Steel Enameled \Vash Bowls, 10 3-8x2 7-8 inches, 23 cents,
regular price
50cents
.

AND OTHER BARGAfNS TOO

NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

After Nov. 10th all goods will be sold at regular prices. Come and make your purchases before
this splendid assortment is broken.

Headquarters- and

save

50

per cent.
i
T^he Largest Syndicate of tine kind in Maine.

Waterville, Skowhegan, Augusta, Dover.
•r

We shall pay fares over the electric road, both ways, to aU customers from Fairfield and Benton, purchasing goods
at our store to the amount of $2.00.

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING DURING THIS SALE.

r

Tm
CLOTH HG

1^

If-,

\

^ j, ^

/"v^f

When every one is trying to save a dollar;

that dollar can be saved easiest and best

when one knows where to purchase his
_____

______

i

f

______ I_________

.

You will study these three points : first, where you can get goods that you want; second, those that will prove as
recommended to you, and, third, at the lowest possible prices. Knowing that you have these points in mind, as all
good buyers do, it will give me great pleasure to show you my Winter Stock and quote you prices that I know can
not be beaten.
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AND I AM MAKING SPECIAL SALES ON
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Can fit the smallest boy or largest man, both in size and price.

An Elegant Line of Men’s Overcoats, Latest Styles from $6.00 up.

Stock in Hen’s and Boys’ Suitings was never larger, while prices are lower.
I

My line of ALL-WOOL MEN’S

-
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PANTS at $2.00 per pair is the best trade you ever saw.

Gent’s Underwear, consisting of one of the largest stocks I ever carried, at prices to suit the times.

Have just received a full line of WINTER CAPS and FUR COATS much cheaper than last season.
If you prefer to have your (^lotliiiig iimde to’ineaHure, do not forgot that I earry in this department tlie largest line of Cloth to select from tliat can be found in the city; and make up to
iure, Clothing of the Finest (Quality, both in Material and Workmanship.
Just call in and look us over—we do not ask you to buy ; we leave that for you to decide after looking the Stock
measur
over and getting our Frices.
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HEALD

PERHAM

108 Main St., WATiIRTlllB, MB>9
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